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Halt Another Convoy
Partieg Watching for Queg

20 State Cities 
Vote Tomorrow

By TH K  ASSOCIATED PRESS
Municipal elections in 20 C<Min«cticut cities and towns 

tonorrow may sive state party chieftains a few clues 
as to what to expect in the 1964 state and national elec-

sr, aald chancM wera ajctramafy 
slim that any miners there 
would be alive, "but we are try- 
iag anyway."

After the U  men w«re found, 
a  microphone was lowered to 
l6am alofif with food, warm un
derwear and socks, an electric 
sable and lights.

The men reported Ibey ware 
to generally good condition. 
They have been subelatins on 
water and reported their legs 
wore swollen from too much 
liquid.

One man bad halluclnatloos 
wUoh doctors ascribed to hun
ger. Bedatlveo were sent to him, 
and be was reported calm today.

The men said they were In an 
old gallery sriure there had 
bean no digging recently. Their 
eompartment Is IS feet long, 6 
feet wide usd 7H feet high.

Stein said the boring of the 
■ew rescue shaft was an 
SRtrsmely difficult operation, 
"msirii more dengeroua than the 
boring te the three men freed 
fW day.”

(See Page jHwsa)

Pltiflge  ̂lu lls 11,
Lights Were Cut

MDW TORK (AP)—An auto
mobile jammed with U  adults 
and ohUdren went past warning 
Sgbts blacked out . Hr Taadsls 
and plunged Into' the H vlem  
River la the early morning dark 
Sunday. Only one person sur
vived.

The U  deaths an hut wiped 
out three Brooklyn families. 
They had just left a ohristentng 
party.

PoUoa Oommlaslonar Michael 
J , Mur^iy aald the accident— 

-plus U  other weekend traffic 
iatalltlaa In the dty—eet a rec
ord weekend toll for the d ty

(See Page Poor)

Crypts at a cemetery in Saigon are prepared today 
for bodies of South Viet Nam President Ngo Dinh 
Diem and his brother, Ngo Dinh Nhu, toppled in re

volt. The bodies were reported under guard at a 
Catholic hoe^tal, St. Paul’s, in Saigon. Time for 
the funeral was not announced. (AP Photofax.)

tions
Some o f the oonteete are oon- 

ridered almost .a sure thing for 
the party In power—the Re
publicans In Orecnwich, for In- 
etance, or the Democrats In 
heavUy Democratic Waterhury.

But In other oommuniUes, 
such ss MerMen, dbntrol has 
drifted from one party to the 
other from time to time.

DemocraUc administrationa 
are well dug In in Waterhury, 
New Haven, Bridgeport and 
Stamford. If the GOP should 
win in any^of thees, ths vic
tories would be cloaely ana-

West Haven and Fairfield.
Towns and dtiee in the Republl- 
oan fold that will be electing; acUon

BERLIN (AP) —  An
other U.S. Army eonVoy 
w|t8 stopped by l^viet au- 
thoritiee on the road link
ing isolated West Berlin 
with West Germany. U.S. 
Army officials said the 
convoy was halted at Mari-- 
enbom, the checkpoint at 
the western end of the 
h'ljfhway.

Several hours later, a  U.S. 
Army spo)(e.sman announced 
that a maneuver by the Ameri
can garrison in Berlin sched- 
uled for Tuesday had been post
poned for 24 hours. This was 
taken to mean that the' garri- 
son had moved into a state of 
preparedness becau.se of the So-

Pope Appeals 
For Students 
In  Message

TATTCAN CTrtr (AP)—Pope 
Paul VI today called for more 
students for tiie Roman Catho- 
Uc priesthood* in a modem 

orld.
The appeals was made In an 

apostolic epistle addressed to 
ail bisbops on ths fourth centen
nial of the establishment of 
seminaries by ths Council of 
Trent

' 'While modem clvlUsatlon 
has eprsad amidst tbs Christian 
people, the dealre and hi|A^for 
w ofa fj pnqiertlae has -'cooled 
in many souls ths «pprsciaUon 
of superaatural aad atamal bsn- 
flts," the Pops qald.

Tbs M tsfif, wH ^~'(Es Pops 
tMOMd ^tha first of Its kind and 
Importance" of hU pontificate. 
Is eaUed In Latin Summl Del 
verbun—the word of Supreme 
Ood. '

"How ean numerous and au- 
tbentie priestly vocationa 
amerga In temlfy and school 
atm onhsres in which almost 
mily the values end benefits ex
alted are earthy professions?" 
tlM pontiff asked.

The Pope said it was neoae- 
sary io create an adequate 
spiritual atmosphere in fAmOles 
and schools for the developing 
of priestly vocations.

The pontiff urged parents and 
priests and "all who have re- 
spcnalblUtles over children and 
youths" to send them to semi
naries or religious Institutions 
'at tha moment they khow signs

(•ea Page Biglit)

Gaiety in Saigon

Viet Nam Resumes 
War Against Reds

SAIGON, South Virt Nam (AP)—South Vietnamese 
forced resumed U.S.-iupported military operations 
against Communist guerrillas today after the Reds ap
parently failed to capitalize on confusion resulting from 
the overthrow of President Ngo Dinh Diem 

U.S. military sources said tbe^
: Via

Fund at 5 6 %
About 5S per cent of the 

United Fund’s $115,000 goal 
was reached today, drive 
hesMiquarters said.

Pledge* *nd oontrlbatioaS 
now total 104,178. Di4-lBioa 
totals are as follows: Initial 
Gifts, $45,759; Buslnesa-Em- 
ployee, $8,068; Besideatlsl, 
$9,861.

Communist Vtst Cong appaarad 
to have been caught ott guard 
by tha swift coup.

Bxcept for soms attari^ on 
hamlats and outi»Bts In tha 
southsm Mskeiw Dslta, thar, 
was no netlQsNMi' iiWTSSia in 
inet C o n  eg fly w  d»"^"g ths l/B- 
hour battls- n i w y  and dslar 
day in which Vlatnamcaa Insur-

re-
U.S.

"Consideriiig all 
pened we cams

gents closed In on Diem and Ua 
nrothsr, Ngo rknh in ths 
presldentlar palace in' Saigon.

Tile Viet Cong command 
broadegat urgent appeals to Ha 
units over the countivside to be
gin all-out attacks, but -the 
sponse was minor, the 
sources said.

that hap- 
out of It pretty 

well as fgr as the war want," 
said an American offlear.

While an atmoaphere of gaie
ty eontinuad In Saigon, with 
street dancing and cabaret ac
tivity, tiia nw ng mlUtary junta 
h ead^  by MaJ. Oen. Doung Van 
Mhih vratkad to form a Bud
dhist lad cMTstaker government.

The junta which engtnesred 
the co ts  was expected to retain 
the rqal power.

SlatM £d become premier was

Nguyen Ngoe Tho, 56, a Budd
hist who was Diem’s figurehead 
vice president

Others raportsd slated ior 
OaUnst

Events 
In State

Weathermen Too Conservative

Animals Foresee Mild Winter

Bnowstsr, s  resident of Wsshington’s  Nstiowd Zoo, 
k  a Mlisble weether forecsster, Sisye heedkeeper 

Norris. Ths beer's thin eo^  this fell ms«ns e 
Sdla winter, Norris seys. Photofex.) *

By RAYMOND S. CROWLEY
WASHINaTON (AP)—A sur- 

vsy—in depth—of polar hears’ 
fur, the autumnal acUvlUes of 
squirrels and the movements of 
hairy caterpillars pointed today 
to an Inescapable prediction:

We Americans face a much 
milder winter than the one that 
nearly frose our marrow the last 
time around.

The U.S. Weather Bureau, a 
conservative organization which 
1s unfortunately wedded to sol- 
snee, refuses to confirm or deny 
this. It stubbornly declines to 
make such long-range forecasts.

But listen to Ralph Norris, vet
eran headkeeper of the National 
!Soo;

"Why, my gracious,”  says 
Norris, " I  just Inspected Snow- 
star, a polar ba’ar, and that 
ba'ar doesn’t have any coat to 
apeak of. Real thin-like. If cold 
weather sets in that ba’ar will 
have to borrow,an overcoat."

This, to Norris, la evidence 
that Snowstar looks for a clem
ent winter.

To be sure, there are contra
indications, sa we experts say. 
Norris notes that the reindeer 
have developed real plush coats. 
But you have to conrider the 
over-all picture, in whl^h 
rels are important.

Squirrels usually stash away 
nuts against the winter. On a re
cent Sunday,,40,000 people visit
ed the soo and dropped a lot of 
peanuts.

Now, ordinarily the equirrela 
would bury thie provender in no 
time. But on Monday morning 
Norris noted many peanuts etill 
lying i^ u n d . Which chows that 
squljnrsls are unworrted about 
ths winter-

Private advices from Wlnohsf- 
tsr, Va., say squlrrals thsra ara 
acting differently. They are real
ly ecrmbUlng for aeome. But po- 
Uticgl considerations may anter 
Into this ossa.

Wteohsster la ths donuUn of 
•en. Rarry F. Byrd, an econo-

paa Flifa

D e»ity  pram tfn — Tran Van 
Ly, to m e r  mayor of Rue, aad 
J3r. Phan Hy Quat, a»^npoisttttn' - 
leader  Impriaoned under Diem.

Defense mlnlater—Gen. Tran 
Van Don, army commander In 
chief who led the revolt with 
Oen. Doung.

Interior minister — Oen. Ton 
That Dinh, military governor of 
Saigon during the Aug. 31 raids 
on pagodas and foe arrest of 
many Buddhist leaders.

Information Minister — Gen. 
Tran Tu Oai, Diem’s director of 
psychological warfare and key 
member of the revolutionary 
committee.

At a  Saigon oametery, new 
m v e s  awuted foe bodies of 
Diem and Ms brother. Although 
there was no official announce
ment on foe time of the expect
ed funeral, crowds gathered at 
foe cemetery gates early today.

Troops and military police 
were quickly assigned to foe 
area to prevent tnwble.

The bodies of foe brothers had 
been kept under guard at S t 
Paul’s Hospital. Doetors and 
nurses said they were still there 
today.-

Former Defense Minister 
Tran Trung Dung, a ralatlve of 
foe Ngo Dinh fim ily, said he 
had received permission,to bury 
Diem and Nhu but he added no 
date for the funeral had been 
eet.

Dung said after viewing foe 
bodies that Dlsm’s face ap
peared calm in death and Nhu

Leader in CORE 
Held Xhee Riot

tomorrow are Meriden, Nor
walk, Greenwich. Cheshire, 
Darien, New Canaan, North 
Haven, WiHon, Weetport end 
Weston.

Council elections are sched
uled in Hartforda, Norwich and 
Wallingford.

Although only 20 of the 169 
towns in Connecticut are in
volved. they have in them more 
than 540,000 voters, or about
45 per cent of ell the voters 

lysed for indicatione o f greater | registered in the state, 
shake-ups to come wtien the | A brief rundown on eome of 
whole state goes to the polls in j the bigger cities:
1964. ---------

The Democraite alao hold' (See Page Ten)

GOP Chieftains See 
Goldwater Strongest

NEW TORK (AP)—More than#Scranton ef. Pennsylvania re-

(Bee Page Ten)

squlr-

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Morocco urges Organization 
of African Unity to meet quick
ly after reporting Moroccan 
forces beat back several thou 
sand Algerians lin new frontier 
battle . . . Emperor Haile Selas- 
site of Ethiopia arrives for 
three-day official-visit and talks 
with Presldeht Gamal Abdel 
Nassar of Egypt on border con
flict between Aforooco and Al
geria.

George Theodore Baker, 62 
founder and board members of 
National Air Lines, Inc., dies In 
Vienna, Austria, where he had 
gone on pleasure trip with his 
wife . . . Secretary o f State 
Dean Rusk and Llewellyn 
Thompson, State Department’s 
top expert on Soviet affolrs, ooB' 
fer with President Kennedy, but 
White. House gives no indication 
of nature o f the meeting.

Communist Cfoina claims nine 
guerrilla bands, totaling 90 men, 
sent to mainland by Nationalist 
China have beea wiped out.

Adm. H arir D. Felt describes 
new rulers o f South Viet Nam 
as dedicated anti-communist 
fighters and stands by pre<)lc- 
Uons that the war against the 
Viet Coijg will be* completed 
■ucceasfully in three years 
Archbishop Ngo Dinh TTiuc said 
hia brothers, Ngo Dinh Diem 
end Ngo Dinh m u , "fell glori 
ously In. fightlhg all foreign 
donilaatloB in South Viet Nam'
. . .  Tran Van Choung, father of 
Mrs. Ngo Dinh mu, eays he per
sonally urged South Viet N 
late President Ngo Dinh to 
s »  wtaR he oallfd hla ~

NEW HAVEN (AP) — A 
leader in negro rivU righto 
cause# was arreated today In
connection wHh a demonstra
tion that erupted Into vtolenoe 
cn Saturday.

William Winnlck, a membar 
of foe executive board of tha 
Congress of Racial Equality 
(CORE), was charged with 
breach of peace and disorderly 
conduct. He is white.

Winnick was placed under 
$600 bond, pending a circuit 
court hearing Nov. 18.

Six other demonstrators were 
arrested Saturday.

No date has yet been set lor 
their appearances In Circuit 
CJcsirt.

Winnick’s arrest followed a 
two-hour conference between 
Julius Maretz', chief prosecutor 
of foe circuit court here, and 
Police Chief Francis V. Mc
Manus.

The aiddlUonsl arreat was the 
randt o f the investigation or
dered by Mhyor Richard C. Lee.

Spokesmen for the National 
Association for the Advance
ment of C o l o r e d  P e o p l e  
(NAAjOP) and other Negro 
organizations accused Winnick 
of provoking the disorder Satur
day.

Wbmiok denied the charges, 
stating that be was only "a 
Bupportor" of the demonstration.

"I  played no special role,’’ 
he aald. He aald that the 
NAACT chargee were "vieious 
and maliodoua."

The CORE demonstration 
held to protest housing oon- 
dltions in tha Dixwell Avenpoe 
area, a downtown area with a 
predominanUy Negro populat
ion. 1

The demonstration turned into 
a bottlejthrowing battle lnv<dv- 
Ing some 850 residents o f the 
area and about 50 policemen. 
Two policemen received minor 
in Juries.

Mayor Lee called for a- "full- 
scale Investigation'’ of foe in
cident and praised the police 
department for "an outstanding 
job under distressing and trying 
circumstances."

fdor-fifths of 1,408 Republican 
county. chairmen and other 
leaders who participated in a 
nationwide Aasociated Press 
poll on presidential preferuices 
tor 1964 say Sen. Barry Gold- 
water of Arizona Is tha party’s 
strongest candidate a g a l^  
President Kennedy, as of today.

Almost two • foirds of those 
answering a  queafionnairs aay 
they britove CMdwiator win win 
foe nomination.

Richard M. m con, foe 18S0 
nominee, ran slightly aheSd of 
Gov. Nolson A. Rockefeller of 
New York as foe potential GOP 
nominee. Moreover, a number 
of respondento expreeaed foe 
belief that foe party will turn 
to Nixon If foe nomination con
vention falls into a deadlock.

On foe question ef foe strong
est ca i^date, Rockefeller 
ttqiped Nixon by a few votes.

Ctoldwator received 86.1 per 
cent of foe votes aa the strong
est candidate. As of now, how
ever, only 64.2 per cent 
they thought he eould get foe 
nomlnatloh.

Some predicted "Bastam  hig 
money taterestsl’ would try to 
block Goldwater's nomination. 
Others said that, although foay 
personally approve of Gdldwat- 
er’s conservative viawt, foe 
party would nominate aemeona 
else.

Ilie  Aaaociated Preas poll be
gan In early October in alT BO 
states. Correspondents contact 
ed 8,961 GOP county, state and 
city leaders and received 1,408 
replies, sU^Uy more foen 47 
per cent. Triey asked two ques
tions and received foee 
responses:

1 . "Who la foe strongeat po
tential GOP candidate against 
President Kennedy on foe basis 
of present conditions? W hy?"

Ooldwater—1,194.
Roekefeller—66.
Nlxon-44.
Sen. Thniston Morton ef Ken

tucky, Oov. George Romney of 
Michigan, and Gov. William

Alcorn with CBS
HARTFORD (AP) — Forrqer 

Republican National Chainrtan 
Meade Alcom has joined foe 
Columbia Broadcasting System 
as a political consultant.

The network announced yes
terday that Alcom, who Is a 
Hartford lawyer and resident of 
Suffleld, will assist CBS In its 
coverage of presidential pri
maries and conventions. He will 

a radio and television analyst 
at next year’s convention.

Alcom worked with <3BS dur
ing the iM ? congressional else- 
Uon campaign.

Tolland Man Sought 
JACKMAN Maine ( A P )— 

Game wardens pressed their 
eearch today for a Connecticut 
hunter lost in danse snow cov
ered woods near this north
western Maine town not far 
from the Canadian border.

A  weekend storm centered 
over Quebec Province dumped 
a foot o f n o w  in the Jackman 
ares and hampered the aaareh

eelved some scattered votes 
Among dark horses mentioned 
were Dr. Milton Eisenhower, 
brother of former President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, and 
Henry Cabot Lodge, U.S. am
bassador to South Viet Nam. 
LodsA was foe GOP vice presi- 
denfial candidate In 1960. Others 
replied "tmdecided.”

3. "Whom do you thfok foe 
party trill nominate la 1964? 
Why?”

OoMwater—964.
Nlxoo—72.
Rockefeller—64.
Again, Morton, Scranton and 

Romney received some votes, 
hut a larger number said "too 
early to any," or prediced Nixon 
would be foe nominee if Gold- 
water failed to win on foe first 
or second ballot. ^

The Republican convention be- 
gfos July IS in San Francisco, 
n e  tentative apportionment of 
delegate votes is 1,808.

Republican leaders tai New

(See Page Six)

Attack on Bailey 
Based on Claim

KAIRnYXIIU:) (AI») — DeincK 
eewteo party leader John M. 
Bailey, who survived the state 
insunanca patronage ^ e a t ig a - 
Clon teat spring, la being jM- 
taclcad on another firont by Re- 
puMicana.

OOP S t a t e  Chairman A. 
Searie Ptowiey launohad foe new 
thruat Saturday with a charge 
that foe state aitd national 
Democratic chairman Is in
volved on both sidea of a $766,- 
807 olaitn against the state of 
Oonneetteut.

The rituation, as Finney de- 
svlbed  H. ia this:

BaUay 1a acting ehaiiman of

(See Page Nino)

The Soviets once more de
manded that the Americans g«t 
out of their vehicles and be 
counted, and the Americans re
fused. TTie same dispute resulted . ' 
in holdups of American' convoys 
Oct. 10-12 and a British convoy 
on Oct. 18.

The convoy today was return
ing to West Berlin from a train
ing exercise in West Germany. 
An Army spokesman said 13 
vehicles cari^ng 44 men were 
held up at the checkpoint just 
inside Communist East Ger
many. The army said 30 of foe 
44 men were passengers.

"According to idlled pro
cedures, communicated to io r - 
iet military authorttioe on Oct. 
39," the spokesman said, "this 
convoy does not etmtain suffi
cient passengers In the vehicles 
for them to dismount for pur
poses o f . verification."

Allied officers permit pasaen- 
gera in Large convoys to dis
mount and be co u n ts  but re
fuse to do this with small con
voys.

The Army said the Sooiet offi
cer demanded that 16 passen
gers in three of the veMclee dlih
mount.

"Furthermore," the spokes
man continued, "he has stated 
that it is foe Soviet and not the 
Allied authorities who deter
mine convoy processing proce
dures."

The spokeaman aald Maj. 
Gen. James H. Polk, foe U.S. 
commandant In BerUn, orderad 
the American Ha Ison officer at 
Marienbom to tell (be Soviet 
officer that It is the Alllea who 
determine under what eircum- 
■tances foe troop passengers 
will dismount to he counted.

The Soviet officer was told 
that foe Allied criteria for dle- 
mounting has been given to So
viet aufooritlee.

Sources in Washington saM 
recently that foe Sorieta have 
been told that dismounting was 
In order If foe sonvoye carry 
more than 30 passengers.

The Mocked convoy was sent- 
manded by Lt. John Lamb of 
North Auguste, S.C. He and his 
troops belong to foe Ihd Bat
talion, 6fo Infantry.

Today's Soviet action was 
viewed here as foe answer to 
U.S., BrtUah and French letters 
last week to Oen. Ivan Yakobov- 
sky, commander of Soviet 
forces In East Germany.

Those letters spelled out in 
detail foe conditions under 
which the Western Allies would 
dlamouBt convoys for Soviet 
cbecka along the MO - mile 
stretch of autobahn.

The letters were Identical

Caramanlis' Defeated 
By Underdog Party

ATHENS, Greece (AP)—Vet
eran statesman George Papan- 
dreou and hla undergod Cen
ter Union rolled today to an 
astonishing Greek election vic
tory. But the party almost cer
tainly fell short of enough votes 
to win a decisive majority in 
Parliament.

The 76-year-old former pre
mier and hla party upset Pre? 
mler Constantine O ram anllt 
and his rightist National Radi
cal Union in the voting, and 
possibly swept Caramanlls out 
of politics altogether.

Cbramanlis, who had solid 
parliamentary majorities lor 
eight yesrs, said he was con
templating withdrawing entire
ly from public life, “niere also 
were reporte he was planning 
to leave foe country but foey 
could not be-confirmed.

The Moscow-line United Dem
ocratic Lett ran a poor third In 
foe balloting for 800 seats in 
Greece's single house. The 
Progressive party came In last.

No change was. expect^  in 
Greece's pro-Westem allgnm,ent. 
Foreign ^ U cy  played U ^e part 
in foe campaign In this nation 
on the strategic aaatem flank of 
foe North Atlantlo Treaty Organ
isation.

Papandraou, 76, leader of 
Oreece'e govamment-ln-exlle In 
World War n  and Its first post
war jgamlar, ahar|^ Oaramaa-
Bs had sovamad 
ef denweifaF s f

Wxthpiacs

(See Pa$e Ten)

GBOBGS PAPENDRBOU

More than 4 mllUpn persons 
In a papulation of 8-4 million 
turned out for a record vote.

In returns from all but 78 of 
foe oountry'e M.tSI votln$ dle- 
trlcte foe veto was: National

(SaaPneaTwa)

Bulletins
Chiliad from AP Wirss

EXECUTIVE DIES 
VIENNA, Austria (A F )— 

George Baker, 6K, ohalnnan 
o f (be board o f Narional Air 
Unee, died here today o f a 
heart attack. A UJS. Embas
sy apokeeman said Baker , ot 
Miami. Fla., was .having 
lunch with his wife at a  hetM 
when he<; Muidenly eollapsed 
and died. The spokeaman aald 
the body would be cremated 
In Vienna and the ashes taken 
to Miami by Mre. Baker. The 
Bakers were here on a  pri
vate pleasure trip.

BANK HOLDUP 
CHELSEA. Masa. (AP) — 

Three gunmen wearing black 
masks held up foe Lincoln 
National Rank today and then 
engaged In a gun battle out
side with |>olire who respond
ed to a burglar alarm. The 
money, unofficially estimated 
at between $10,000 and fit ,-  
000, was . recovered a f t e r  
a bullet-punctuated police 
chase. Qiie giuinian was 
critically wounded. A second 
was captured and a third 
made a getaWay by hopping 
a MetropeUtan T r a i l l  (MTA) 
train In East BiMrton. Daniel 
T. Miller, executive vice 
prerident of foe bank, lo
cated at Broadway aad 4fo 
tempted to reach a burglar 
alarm when foe bandits en
tered. One of foe holdup men 

' held a gun at' kOUer’e head 
and; threatoned te kfil Urn. 
A second gunmnn ordered 
three men tellem to fill np 
ennvas bags with money. 
The toUen ooniplled. Mena- 
whlle, cAher employee tripped 

‘ the bnrglnr alarm, 
gmunen stopped eat 
nlmet, n poMm  emtser
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Caramanlis 
By

Defeated 
Party

from On*)
Itodicol Union 1.7C2.M0 or 80 
por cent;. Mentor Union 1,903,.- 
M9 or 4S.1 per cent; United 
Domocrotlc Loft 662,750 ,«r  14.6 
por cent; ProRreMlve, Party 
169,648 or >.8 per cent. T lv  
of. the TOte wa.s scattered.

Because of the complex elec
toral' law, Uie composition of the 
one-chamber house could not be 
figured immediately. ..Under the 
new proportional representation 
ayatem, 44 per cent of the vote 
was said to b« necfs.sary for a 
working majority.

Two years ago, Caramanlis’ 
pofty won 180 parliamentary 
seats on a popular vote of 51 per 
cent. The Center Union won only 
S3 per cent and 96 seats. The 
Communist Front got 15 per' cent 
and 20 seats.

Papandreou had charged ever 
alnce the 1961 election that It 
was rigged. Caramanlis denied 
the charge.

Some observers thought Pap
andreou would seek an alliance 
with the Progressives or ele
ments of Caramanlis' party to 
form a government. Disappoint
ed Caramanlis supporters said 
auch a coalition would be shaky 
and might lead to new elections 
after a period of political paral- 
jrsis.

Papandreou was first elected 
to Parliament In 1923 and held 
a  number of ministerial posts 
before World War n.

Caramanlis, 56,. resigned as 
premier in June after King Paul 
and Queen FTederika rejected 
his advice that they gall off a 
trip to Britain because of dera-

onstrktlons In London earlier 
against the queen. Papandreou's 
charges, of election rigging also 
were an ImpoHant factor In the 
premier's decislbtft^whlch paved 
the way for a new'^vote.

New Temple 
Ready Soon

The new home of Temple Beth 
Shelem on E, Middle Tpke. just 
ea.st of Parker St., will be dedi
cated the first weekend ip JanU' 
ary, according to Phillip Harri
son, chairman of the dedication 
committee,' and former presi
dent.

The structure, for which 
ground was broken In September 
1962. designed by Geddes. Brech- 
er, Qualls and Cunningham of 
Philadelphia, and being con
structed by Jack Hunter, Inc. 
of Manchester, is slated to be 
completed in early December.

Tentative plans call for a 
farewell service at the old 
Temple at Myrtle and Linden 
Sts. on Friday night, Jan. I, a 
dedication service In the new 
Temple on Sunday afternoon, 
Jan. 6, and a dedication ban
quet that night.

Thereafter, all religious class
es and services will be held 
In the new structure.

To round out dedication week, 
a Dedication Ball, sponsored by 
all the Jewish organizations in 
town, will be held on Saturday 
night, Jan. 11.

Leading Lady
Ro.salie Blum of 136 School 

St. will play the role o f ’ ‘Suzie," 
■the wide-eyed ingenuous blond 
heroine of “Boy Meets Girl,” 
Thursday through Saturday at 
Bowers School Auditorium. The 
box o<fice will open at 7:4,6 
p.m., and curtain time is 8:30. 
The comedy, by Sam and Bella 
Spewack, is presented by the 
Little Theater of Manchester. 
Philip Burgess Sr. Is directing.

A  recent graduate of the Uni. 
versity of Connecticut School of 
Pine Arts, Mrs., Blum joined 
the town-sponsored drama or
ganization^ six months ago and 
has been seen by Manchester 
audiencee in “Death of a Sales
man,” “Androcles and the 
Lion,” and has played the prin
cipal feminine role in ‘ 'Lea 
Precieueas Ridioules,” by Mo- 
liere. While at the university 
she played in "School for 
Wivea,”  "Twelfth  Night,”  and 
"Guya and Dolls.”

House ready for winter?

Get an MFC 
HouMeholder'M Loan

6et fix-up cash now. 
Repaint reroof, repair. 
Spread the cost sensibly, 

'row confidently 
n the oldest company 
^ Ind -H FC .

AiMBorfib 
Uan

r.OO wtMB proanpUy ia
iBotAlsaBta W 99.78 mth.

up to  SIOOS
124 m o n tl^  to  ropay

>«■ laoM at ubap rata

w ith  I

iU kabotoC ta«tl

M A N C H IfflR  fN O m iM  P A R K A M
3 t2 M id d io T u m p ik *W p «l 

2nd n o e r -P H O N E : 6 4 3 ^ 5 3 *
Iban: iML, tna.. Ron. II l6 i —Wa4. M. I f  It t — 16 lasa

Voter Session
7 Set Wednesday
* A  voter-making aeaaion 

has been scheduled for 
Wednesday, between 5 and
8 pjn.. In the town clerk's 
ottict In the Municipal 
Building.

Qualified appUcanta must 
be 21 years of age, must 
have been a resident of 
Connecticut for one year, 
and a resident of Manches
ter for six monthe.

Naturalized clUzena art 
required to present certifi
cates of naturalization, or 
a copy thereof, issued by 
the U.S. Immigration and 
Naturalization Service.

Any applicant who ac
quired U. S. citizenship by 
birth abroad to a citizep- 
parent, or through the nat
uralization of a pareot or 
spouse, must also ' shotv 
proof, by a cerltjflcate or 

■ passport, or a , -W r i.t't e n 
atstement frpm the torni 
clerk of tb* town in this 
state whste auch proof ax- 
iats.

Ap required by the pas- 
egge o f a new law by the 
.1963 Legislature, voter
making sessions wiU be held 
each month in all Connectl- 
out towns. They were for
merly held only when the 
board o f admissions (which, 
in Manchester consists of 
the town clerk and the 
Board of Selectmen) de
cided to achedule them.

■616666 W t a  W e W I I I K  W P6I

Comet
Durability Run: 

toughest challenge 
of automotive 
stamina ever 

facedl On Sefit 21, «sc sat out to taet ttw etamine and 
SNggad conatnfction of a epecieNy aciuipped and 
pf^Mred toam of 1964 Comete at Daytona, Fla.

Sbaae Conaats drove day and nifpit tor 100,000 
mHaa. Average apaad of the load ear—over 105 

I time for rafoating and w alntananca.

During this challenging event, tlMaa Comets ro- 
wrota the record book, act over 100 work! records*. 
Many ware once hatd by famoua foreign care.

n*HEWAY 
I HEARD IT”

' rT

by John Gruber

A1 Ks4»p, creator of "LU Ab-^ 
ner,” delivered himself o f a 
panegyric against boncerta In 
a recent column which he Uke- 
■wise authora. Since 1 don't read 
the paper in which he appears, 
his fulminations had to be 
brought to my attention and 
I ’m a bit late with my com
ments, but better late than 
never, I  suppose.

“Only snobs, ritow-offs, pro
fessional pickpockets and plain 
masochiats now go to concert 
halls, avers Mr. Kapp, which is 
pretty potent verbiage under 
^ e  clrcumstanceo. He cites a 
oohtert in Washington, D. C., 
where 5,000 people, including 
the President, peUd $100 apiece 
to attend a concert which in
cluded some o^ America's fore
most performers, and notes that 
before the affair was over; the 
hall was half empty.
. Presumabiy the remainder 

were ‘.‘snoibe, pickpockets, etc.,’’ 
and the ones who left early 
were nice people, if you sub
scribe to Mr. Kapp's reasoning.
I  don't. Mr. Kapp’s nide people 
include the residents of Dog- 
patch like Mammy Yokum 
whose musical tastes run to 
hlllbdlly music rendered on a 
one-string cigar box fiddle.

Mr. Kapp advises staying 
home and listening to reooed 
Ings, which he ’ contends are 
"greiait music ■ in Ms purest 
form. By this he mecuis that 
you are not distraoted by seeing 
the perf ormens. and I  must ad
mit he has a point. It isn’t  
new; Wagner had his orohestna 
placed in a pit where Uiey oould 
not be seen, and wttere It MfU 
remains, if you go to Bayreuth 
to see the Wlagner festivals.

Stun, many psople enjoy 
watobiqg ttia perfocmers; I  get 
a klek out o f it myself, Ht 
times. TTieze certainly is 
thrill to be had in watching 
abnult 66 strings, all ooncA- 
traiUng on a dUncuk passkgie 

afl bowing in unison with a 
prsetaton unotoitchcKl in any 
other apeclecle, even a West 
Point pattole.

Judt Ivho Mr. Kapp thinks 
win make recordings for him 
tO/llaten to, U the concert stage 
dfes. he rtoesn’t say. O f course 
RCA and othees have experi
mented with purely mechanical
ly  made music, deivold o f instru
ments and InstrumentalliSts, de
void even of oompoeers. I  don’t  
think we’re yet ready for music 
by Unlvoc. and its ctoeast oom- 
peftiitcr, Miuznk, has achieved 
the ultimate In something or 
other; music to be ignored, 
oarefJHy designed for the pur
pose. How cm zy can you get ?

There exist a great many 
people who seek the emotional 
b it that oomes from paying.at
tention to music. Theee are 
the ones who go to concert 
halls. They stay to the end. 
boo. if the pre^rram is any good. 
Undoubtedly they too Have re
cordings to which they can Ws- 
ten at home, but they realize 
that something is lacking when 
the performer (s not present.

There are, I  wlU adhnlt, peo
ple who go to concerts when 
they Should stay home. These 
people arlrve late, leave eariy, 
shuffle their feet and bother 
hStmers wfth coughing. This 
latter can be most distuihlng, 
arvi is met with in the theater 
as well as In the concert hall.

I f  It’s distuihlng to the lis
tener, It Is more dteturWtig bo 
the performer. The proper re
action was once made by the 
late John Barrymore. In CW o^ 
go. Aflter enduring a first act 
full of nolsea from the audi
ence, he Strode down to t ^  
footlights In the second act, 
reached Inside his Midrt, produc
ed a fish, threw It at the audi
ence and fumdd, "Busy youiv 
selves with that you bunch of 
seals, while the oast amt L get 
on with the Mbrafcto."

MCCConcert 
B y Warf ield 
Called Great

The distractions in the haU 
certainly are not beneficlai to 
the listening mood, but the per
formances on recordings have 
their drawbacks, too. Sometime 
you should go to a recording 
studio and see how many per- 
formancaa. are given and "tak
en" for one disO. Then these 
various takes an  sditad note 
by note with a palnstakirg care 
that is unbelievable, just as 
"ruahes” in the movies are edi
ted and spliced in the cutting 
room.

The final result Is eo .devoid 
of spontaneity, as to be pitiful. 
True music exists only whan 
the performer recreates it. It 
is as spontaneous and ever- 
changing as a sunset; therein 
lies its charm. Fixing it . im
mutably on a disc is utterly 
foreign to the basic nature at 
the art'. The discs are valuable 
for study, there is no question 
about that; they are likewise 
valuable as substitutes for the 
real thing. Yet they remain sub- 
stitutes on ly , much like a 
photograph instead of flesh and 
blood re^ ty .

Of course R’a easier and 
abiq^er to stky home. It la the 
lazy man’s way, as I  have 
pointed out before. The lazy 
man’s way is to get a TV din
ner from the freezer and warm 
it up for supper Instead of go
ing out to a restaurant. An oc
casional restadrant meal is an 
experience good for the soul, 
even though you may have a 
good, cook at bpme. An oo- 
caaionol live concert is likewise 
an edifying event, particularly 
If the home musioal diet is all 
"csinned.” .

Of ccMirse we don’t go to the 
restaurant in our shirtsleeves, 
And we don't go to concerts in 
a sweatershlrt. But dressing iq> 
lor a meai in a fine restaurant 
or for a concert in a great mu
sic hall, is aU part of the ex
perience. Women, tai partloular, 
like to hay* an excuse for 
dressing up, and last tkns I  
looked women constituted about 
half the population.

Recordings are cheaper, at 
course, than the real thing. So 
are colored reproductions of a 
Rembrandt painting. A  TV 
western is cheaper than the 
“legit” theater, too. Why go oat 
to the museum ? Why go out to 
the theater ? Why go out to con
certs? Why go anywhere at 
all 7,̂ Why not stay home and 
sit? Or why. not ^ t  sit? Or 
better still, why not just go 
to bed and forget the whole 
thing?

X  V  I l ' ( ) \ l  \ i i (
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Animals See 
Mild Winter

(Cootlnaed from Page One)

human and animal—to> be dili
gent and frugal.

FYom all over, come reports 
that not many Imiry caterpillars 
or woolly worms, have been ob
served crossing highways. Last 
autiunn a lot of them did so, in 
disregard of stoplights, and of 
course this foretold deep snow

KRIOAN c OAI<

for fuoi oils, torvice, 
heating equipment 
phone 522-8151
170 PE A R L  STREET 
HARTFORD. CONN.

and severe cold.
When we turn to a study of 

almanacs, our hope that we may 
not need the old galoshes and 
mackinaw is soniewhat shaken.

To be sure, the Old Farmers 
Almanac says that generally the 
winter will be warmer—87 de
grees average as ccmipared to 
34 last year. But It adds that 
there will be 57 inches of snow, 
which is a lot of snow. It  figures 
out to 2.72 Inches more than last 
year
/The Hagerstown (M d.) Town 

and Countiy Almanack, in Us 
1964 edition, predicts rain or 
snow on 21 days during the first 
three months of the year. Sev 
enteen other days in the same 
period are marked fair and cold.

These two publications—start
ed respectively in 1792 and 1797 
—have won a great deal of pres 
tlge among high and low. For 
example, a Maryland governor 
in the 1880s always checked the 
Hagerstown edition before set
ting dates for hanging criminals.
This was BO the specUtors would 
not get wet.

Launching Its 139th year, J o h i f f^  d-'wn for 
Baer’s Agricultural Almanac at 

. Lancaster, Pa., doesn’t foresee 
such rigorous weather as last 
time. But It says the winter will 
be snowy, much of It cold and 
January will be the worst month.

Many Pennsylvania Dutch are 
loyal fans of Baer’s. They plant 
by Its charts and swear by It, 
even when It's wrong.

The nearest thing to a long- 
range forecast . that can be 
wrung out of the Weather Bu
reau Is this from J. Murray 
Mitchell Jr., widely known me
teorologist: “ I feel that people 
would be well-advised to prepare 
as If cold weather lay ahead.”

Upon examination, this state
ment is seen to be hedged. But 
Dr. Mitchell feels that. In the 
present state of science. It would 
be premature to say more.

Another eource depended upon

Sheinwold on Bridge

•By JOHN GRUBER
A truly great artist cam# to 

Manchester Saturday evenliif to 
sing for the msmbers of tha 
Mahehestar Community Concart 
Association. He waa hast-barl- 
tona William Warfield, and It 
will be many a moon befora you 
hear another great vole# Uka 
this, combined with true artis
try. .

So often nothing is eo Import
ant to a singer as his voloa, 
but Mr. Warfield has the idea 
that nothing is quite so import
ant as the composer's iBuelo. 
This is as It should bo; would 
that wp had more like him.

His abilities were apparent in 
the very opening number, Pur- 
cell’e “ Hark! How All Things” 
from the Elizabethan compos- 
ar’a aetting of Sp«naer’B “ Faery 
Queen.”  Some singers offer Pur
cell. once In a while, apparently 
In an effort to prove that they 
have breath enough to negoUege 
the unconclonably long phrases 
the composer wrote, and when 
they have negotiated them they 
feel they have sung Purcell.

Mr. Warfield had breath to 
iqiare and the ablllty to make 
the florid writing seem an hon- 
asb musioal ex^eaalon rather 
than a technical contrivance. 
For once we were able to ap
preciate vriiat a truly great com
poser was Furcell, and alaoTiow 
puny by oompariaon are the 
few other slngere vrtio attempt 
his works.

Arter Mm tremendoui dlCfi- 
oulUea ot two Purcalt ntxnbera, 
Gm two H a n d e l  udfectogu 
eeemed simple, yet they are 
quite beyond the full oon)|>re- 
henaion and afelUtlea ot many a 
concert arttot. So the whole 
opening group was a niueloal 
experience long to be remem- 
beiod, and a etsuidard by which 
to judge the abortoominga of 
othetw.

Ths second group oompttoed 
three German songs and four 
setUnge of Verlaine poeme by 
Faure. Karl Loews, a 20th cen
tury oompoaer waa repreaented 
hy his 'TOaine Haushak” which 
proved to be nearly on a par 
with SchUbert’a aonga. BohUbert 
hhnaeif waa repreaented by the 
tremendouB ‘TDrikoenig,” aa 
waH aa the tender "UCber alien 
CMpfeki,” b o th  aattinga of 
Ctoathe poetna The oontiwot be
tween the highly diafnatic “BM- 
koenig” and tha peaceful Song 
of the Wanderer, waa beauttful- 
^  handled.

Mr. WarOekl’s dtotton was 
toipeooahle, and it waa knma- 
dlately apparent that he speaks 
fluent German from his under- 
atanding of the texia. Too many 
aingara only mouth aounda they 
faanre been taught by some vooai 
ocaoh. Aa a matter of tact, hia 
dednmatton In four languages 
waa wotraocdlnafy.

The French aonga aufifatad a 
little "by eompartoon with the 
prevtoui warka. Had they come 
fUat, wa probably would hs'va 
thought they were exceptional
ly weH done, but there waa a 
Uttle lade of oonvlotton bare; 
Mr. Warfield <Bd not find them 
ao oompatibla to hia tempera
ment, although they ware ac
corded a fine perfocmaoce.

Tha BelUni aria ffeom “La 
Sonnamfeula” waa hkawiae web- 
done but no bettor than tha 
avetage to be encountered In a 
flrat-iwte opera faouae. By thia 
you may judge that Mr. War- 
field atoga fox batter than that 
average. Of oounw It muat be 
admitted that ha had leas to 
work wMh; BeUM la not a fiiat- 
rato oompoaer.

The sedond half of tha pro- 
giram waa In lighter vein, and 
the audience paitleularly en
joyed a aong cycle by Chariea 
atnuiso, which turned out to 
be piquant muMoal sebtihga of 
chUdren’a anawers In tha third 
grade to the queatloa, “Wlmt 
would you like to be?”  Thors 
waa alao a group of Negro spir- 
Ituala.

Willard Straight provided «t-  
oeptionally clean-cut accom
paniments throughout the ava- 
ning. He was always exactly 
with the singer, not juat a hair 
behind hkn as is ao frequent
ly the ease. On the other hand, 
Mr. Waifield’a large v o i c e  
would have been better served 
had the piano been raised on 
the “abort aUck” ; H Miouid be 
bom In mind that the accom- 
panknenta are as important as 
the votes, otherviss the com
poser would not have written 
them.

It is aU vary well to ke^  the 
a lyric soprano, 

but a basso robusto Hks Mr. 
Warfield deaarves a more solid 
foundation. Mr. Straight was 
also heard in OI)opin’s F-ahaip 
major Nocturne and Debussy's 
"L ’Isle joyeux” where he ac
quitted himself very oraditably 
as a soloist.

By A lfH ED  SHEINWMD '
> One “of your Wg advantages 
as decisjer la that your oppon
ents cannot see each other’s 
cards. This prevents them from 
making a certain kind qf.*®®'* 
play that world be routfce If 
they had X-ray eyes.

South dealer 
North-South vulnerable 
Opening leaiW ack of spades 
South wins the first trick with 

the ace of spadea and plans to 
draw trumps and run the die- 
modds. South goes down If he 
goes at It hammer and tongs.

Suppose South leads out the 
ace of hearts and then goets to 
work on the diamonds. East 
ruffs the »1H  dtamond and rfc 
turns the queen of clubs. Now 
the d e f e n d e r s  get three 
club tricks, defeating the con- 
tract

“ Bad luck!”  South sxclalms. 
“I  would have- made my con
tract If West had the second 
trump; or If Blast had three or 
more diamonds; or even If East 
had the ace of clubs.”

All very true, and South is 
entitled to a tear or two of sym
pathy. Don’t sob your heart out 
for poor South, because he 
should make the contract des
pite ail the bad breaks.

Proper Trump Play 
Tlia proper way to play the 

trumps la to lead tha suit first 
from the dummy. After winning 
the first trick with the ace of 
spades. South leads a diamond 
to Dummy’s ten and returns a 
low trump from dummy.

If Bast could see his part
ner’s hand, he would step up 
with the king of hearts. Under 
the actual conditions of play 
Bhist cannot afford to play his 
king; West might have the sin
gleton ace, and Blast would 
never hear the end of It 

Bast Is compelled to play the 
Jack of hearts, and South 
shrewdly plays low. West must 
win with the queen of hearts, 
and South later draws the last 
trump with his ace.

West thus wins the only 
trump trick for his side and 
cannot collect three eltib tricks. 
South has time to discard a 
club on one of dummy’s dia
monds, and the contract la 
therefore unbeatable.

DaUy 4)nestioa
Dealer, at year right, bids 
le spade. Too hold: Spades, 

A-4; Hearts, A-19-8-6-t: , Dia- 
monde, K-9-1; Clube, K-6-f. 

What do you eay?
Answer: Double. Tow hands 

calls for action, but yoiur hearts 
are not strong enough for an
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overcall. A takeout double k 
the logical choice.

FV>r Shatnwold’a S6-paga book
let, “ A Pocket Guide to 
Bridge,”  send 50 eenta to

Bridge Book, Manchester Eve. 
e r^ . Box 3318, Grand Ckntral 
gaon. New York 17, N.T. 

'^Copyright, 1961 
Oenerid R’eataree Coep.

F im r-riPCT
STOWE, v t  (A PT -r -  Dr. 

Chariea Serritella celebrated .his 
50th birthday by walking ^  
miles, from Hardwick, V t, to 
Stowe and back.

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

TATE
LOVE S!j )R_y 

ElIZABETH / RICHftRU 
TAYLOR I BURTON

Tin: V I P s

MNAVWpN* if6 RDhOOQLOk
Mtdwii A t 6:30 and 9

PLUS
“WONDERFUL

ISRAEL”
Fabulous Screen Tour ot 

A Fabled Land. 
Shown At 6:10 and S:46

Starts Fri., Disney’s "30,000 
Leagues Under the Sea”
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heavily to lend authenticity to 
this survey fell down complete
ly. TWi ta Johnny, a wise para
keet owned by Sidney Moaes, a 
vendor of bottled goods on fash- 

 ̂lonable puPont Circle, Washing- 
' ton.
I ' “ What has Johnny said about 
the coming winter?" a newsman I asked Mosea. '

“ He hasn't said,”  Mo«a» re- 
IpUed. “ But if he did eay, I 
wouldn’t pay any attention. Con- 

I fidentlally, ha’s a b^ fibber.”

o u tn u m b e r e d  '
ROCHB8TBR, N.T. (AP) — 

I Thera are nine women enoolled 
I la aa adult adueatlon automo- 

la auUntaaanee eouraa at 
I Oataa • C l^  High Scboel. Only 

eight men are registered - ..

For

*  Lunch 
*  Dinner 

•  Parly
DANOINB

Saturday Nlqhh

Thort's No Plata
Uka

Route 6 and 44 
Bolton

JUNIOR SQUARE DANCING
WADDELL SCHOOL 

DONATIONS 50c— LESSONS THURSDAY

Pro-Toam

4:30
to

7:45

Tooiis o.

CLUl MEMIERS FREE\ 
CAUER: LEE PINE

SPONSORED BY MANCHESTER RECREATION 
DEPART.MENT

TEL 549-9370 — 543-5444 
549-2555L

LAST 2 DATSI

Doris Day-James Gamer 
"THE THRILL OF R  ALL* 

la eolort

• STARTS WED. •
Exclusive Hartford Roa 
Something Wonderful!

THREE AGAINST 
THE WILDERNESS

wonooi
idvonlum
wHh

onhr
guidoto

UPOTvOOr iwsnvw

T A O  
fMSkmseeOd

Toes., Nov. 12— 8:30 pjn.
B.HUIIOKsM«m

THE REQIJIEIITAL BAND 
THE MASSED PIPERS 

IHE HIGHLAND DANCERS

A / ^ A T C H
ROYAL MIHIANO MlNEHT

TICKETS NOW AT BOX 
OFFICE OB BY MAIL 

Fun Prices: Oroh. or 1st 
Bal. $44)0, SAO, S.00| tad 
Bal. M.50, 2.00, lAO.
Make cheoke payable and 
mall vrith stam j^ return 

envelope te
BU8HNELL MEMORIAL, 
HARTFORD, CONN. 06103

BUSHNELL
SATURDAY. NOV. 15 
2:30 aRd J:30 P.M.
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TONI tANMh 
ROYES FERNANPEZ’ 

JOHN KRIZA 
DIANNE RICHARDS 
RUTH AHN KOESUN
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Bebrom

Robert Ratbbim 
Win* Top Award
Awwxk ptaaentedto 4-H tMb 

' iwiHbeta on adhtovement idgtat 
teUomr; Top award for Oie year, 
Robert naUibuB, a plaaue and 
9K  mntapa bond; Fkdt' 
■wank wkh obotoe of fun 
cobolmaliip to 4-H aiamnar 
oamp or Juidar ocofannse at 
the Uhtvantty ot OonneoUcut, 
went to Nathan Rychlbig, 
dairy; Suaan Merritt, garden; 
Many Lou Hooker, olothtng, 
Wilbur Hillz, tractor. Second 
and third awards gave a choice 
of 96 for aununer oamp or Jun
ior gonferenoe fern, or |6 worth 
at tnerchandiee frim  tha 4-H 
catalogue,

6 eo (^  place awards were 
'won by Oonitanoe BBUa, dairy; 
Nancy. RychUng, garden; Jan- 
loe Porter, oiotfaSig; Sandra 
■nipper, horee. Marilyn Ellia, 
dairy, and Judy Porter, oloth- 
tag, won third piece awards.

Ooctume Prizes 
Priam awarded at 4he Hallo

ween partlee eponaoied hy the 
PTA, went to the foBowIng pre- 
aohool and Fbwt Grade ohti- 
dren: Prettleat, C^mthk HoUn- 
aon, Kathy Wlrth and Robin 
•law ; funnlmt, Cathy Cole, 
Jaaon Oabom abd Jennifer 
Rom; moat original, Jeffrey 

'  B ^ th  and MIcheVe . Brodeur, 
Kbn.. Pprter, Jaidcle and Pam 
Oolgahf...HBlk)twean theme, Deb- 
Ue Rom7  ̂3iUy PetroaM and 
Annette DdBuCnq̂

Grades 2, 8, arid 4 wtanen 
were: ■ Prettlert, Lori -^laric, 
Charlene PettosM and Bonnie 
Oolgan; funnieat, Joan SogliO, 
Shelly dark and Jhnmy Drew; 
moat original. Pater, M uk and 
Oarmel Oadazzo, Garry Pinck
ney and Jonedhan Roaa; HaHo- 
ween theme, Karen' Paneullo, 
Jean Zaohman and Walter 
Mdrae.

Grades S and 6: Prettleat, 
Mefllwa Ohbom, Dixie Pinricney 
and ShsR^ Mott: moat original, 
Wayne Taylor, Donald Drtenls 
and Ann Sanford; funnieat, 
Ctaude Mafquk, TUctiard DiBu- 
ono and Aby Waxier.

Prake Be 
GhkadMO, tanbrellaa and the

Se were donned by walkera In 
) happleat of mooda in the 
weekend rain. “EHater water, 

■aya a Spankh hymn, "let ua 
preiae the Lord.”

Sihool Notes
A  notke to pannta at a ^  

inentery aohool ohUdren 
attenttan to a change in the 
teAepiiooe number of Mre. Harry 
H. Kkkhain, echool nurae. A 
■pedal kne has been inetalled 
In the health room. Any one 
wUMne to'ooRtact MM. Kirk 
bam wtN uae the new number. 

Pzrenhi era ako reminded to

oafl Mn. KMiham or send a 
note to the aehent tha firat day 
o f a dUBd’a bbaanoa Mirn. KMc- 
ham k  in bar oSloe Mondays, 
Wedneaflaya and Thuradaya.

The next PTA aMMtfag wBI 
be held at the school o|i Nov. 18, 
further detaMa to'be sent to the 
monthly newa letter. ^  

Parent-Teacher ooeifereiicm 
■ be held on Nbv. 20, 31 

38. Ih k  meana that Ifae

dren wlU leave the aohool at 
approximately 12:46 by bus on 
maee fiaya. Thare wM bb no 
hmeh peitod, but milk wM be 
avnllaUe. Farectoi wBI be no- 
tlAed of MIotted ttow for oon- 
ferahcee.

Mancherter Eveniiig Herald 
Hebron oorreepondent, Mks Su
san B. Pendleton, telepboHB 
228-8454.

Qub Hears Talk 
On World’s Fair
The CkNtotea.Otob of Center 

Oongragaittonal Church w ill 
have a « poUocik Seturday at 
6:45 pen. in Woodruff Hall.

‘•lha W04-06 Wortd’e Fair” 
wik be the program for the 
evening. Oeorgv H. Merritt,

cttbHo .retotkaw man for the 
Tbavalen Inauranoe Co., Hart
ford, wNl give an Hhirtrated 
taBc on the fitor wMtti wW open 
to Fhnhtof, N. Y., next AprU.

A ll oouplm of the rtiurrii are 
welcome and those who cannot 
make the supper may hear the 
■peaket at 8 p.toi.

For rmervationz oafi Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Ctork, 2S6 tXwper 
HOt St.

Foî dham Prof*
To Talk on Reds
Carinen F. Donnpnimma, 

associate professor of history, at 
Fairfield University, wlU speak 
tonight at 8:80 at a meeting of 
the Holy Name Society of St. 
James’ Church in the school 
hall. Ills subject will be “Com-

muniem and Oo-lbdatanoe, “a 
OontrmdlctUm.’’

The speaker k  a graduate of 
Fordham University and has 
been , a member of ^  Fairfield 
faculty for IT.yeera Re k  a 
member of the American IBs- 
torical Associafion, the Mediaev
al Acadeiny of America, the 
American Catholic BQstoriotlif 
Association and the Burke 
tortcal Society.

Doa't Naglaef SUppiag'
FALSE TEETH

Do felae teeth drop, aUp er wobMe- 
wben fo a  teDc. eat, leuah w  mmmi 
Don't be eanoytd end emben eseid

a soeh hehdltope. PA8TEXTH, ea 
kaliue (non-ecid) powder to Hirla- 
Ue On rourpletea. Keepe telM teeth 

■tore finhly eet. Olvee confldeat feel- 
the of eeeurlty and added eemfort. 
1*0 BUBUDT, eooer.pesty teste er fM l., 
tat- Get rA S TB TH  today At drat 
eounten arerywhera.

GLOBE
Travel SenlM

r  905 M A IN  STREET . 
k  643-2165 A
r  Anttaorked agent in Maa- '  
^cheater for all Airlines,
W  Railroads and. Steamship 
r  UneaLines. .

We*re aa 

near aa 

your
telephone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drug needs 
and cosmetic# will be taken 
care of immediately.

C d jd d o fd L
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 MAIN ST.—448-0821

W hy not 
give 
fatm a

w in d p roo f butans 
gas  l i g h t a r  th is  
ChristDias?

SUOOR

s f a r f s  t o d a y . . .  o n e  w e e k  o n l y !  g r e a f e i t  s a l e  o f  t h e  y d p r f

A  D A V ID SO N  
& LEV EN TH A L 

STORE
M A N C H ES TER

PARKADE

/

fanidiis maker 

blouses'' * w

3.98-5.98 values 2 . 9 9
*

Assorted blouses and 

shirts reduced! Cottons, 

Macron-cottons, s o l i d s ,  

prints, checks . . . long, 

roll and %  sleeves. 10-18.

•IT MAIN

fully lined 
better slacks

1 0 . 9 0

values 14.98-19.98

Finely tailored, hand-detailed plaids, solids 

and tweeds, all fully lined. Trimly tapered 

slacks,.sizes 10-18.

warm , hooded

-cor coats

24.90
reg. to 386

Tremendous values on 

fashionable car coats like 

the one pictured herel %  

lenfifth cotton suede with 

pull-thru looped belt, full 

pile lining. Camel, loden, 

Mack, willow, luggage, 

8-18.

(not shown) %  length 

wool melton convoy-style 

car coat with button-off 

hood, Sprint pile lining, 

patch pockets.

men's long sleeve 

sport shirts

values to 7.95. 3.99
Super quality woven 

fabric shirts by a most 

famous maker plus our 

own D&L Brand! , 

Solids, prints, stripes,

S, M, L, XL. Fcrisv r "* ’ a*®'

wash and wear 

Hoggar slocks

reg. 8.95. 6.90
Machine - washable, no - iron 

Acrilan and rayon slacks with 

linear guarantee! t*lain front. 

Ivy style, pre-cuffed. Charcoal, 

brpwn, blue-olive.

sove on Arctic weight

sleepers and pajamas
by fhe number 1 maker

sizes 4-8, reg. $3.

-ski pajamas, 4-12, reg. $3.

2.39

1.90
A fabulous special purchase from Amer

ica’s best known maker of children’s win

ter sleepwear . . .  his famous label is in 

most of the garments! All solid colors 

for girls and boys. Sizes 4-8 with plastic 

feet. Ski pajamas have knit cuffs. Stock 

up now I

7 -1 4 , pre-teen 
orlon Shetland sweaters

7-14 piHlover, reg. 4.98.

7-14 esnHgin, reg. 5.98. 

pre-teen pullover, reg. 5.98. 

pre-teen csidigan, reg. 6.98.
t

These beautiful, first quality sweaters are 

made for us under our D AL label -to pro

tect the identity o f the famous nationally 

known maker! A ll long sleeve pullovers 

and cardigans in choice basic and fashion 

colors.

boys' sport shirts, dress shirts, pajamas
reg. 2.98. 1.90 each '

Our entire stock o f D A L  Brand long sleeve sport shirts in woven plaids, 
stripes, patterns . . .  tab, button-down and spread collars, 8-18. Also D AL 
drew shirts, whites and stripes, 8-18 . . .  and D AL cotton flannel ski pa
jamas, 6-16.

ladles' sleepwear

reg. $6. 3.90
Man-tkilored printed flannel pa
jamas or solid color rayon challis 
granny gowns or shifts. 82-40. 
3, M, L.

ladies' umbrellas
V

values to $6. 2.99
10 and 1-6 ribs, acetate and nylon 
fabrics, solids, prints, borders, im
ported handles.

men's pajamas

reg. 4.25. 2.99
DAL brand cotton flannels, stripes 
and prints, coats and middy style.
A, B, C, D.

wool knit dresses

reg. to $60. 29.90
Famous name double wool knit 
fashions, 2 and "  pc. styles, wanted 
colors. Limited quantity. Sizes 10- 
16.

orlon knit gloves

values to 2.98. ^  3 9

Slight irregs. o f better gloves, plain 
or fancy backs, novelty wrists, as
sorted colors. S, M, L. - > *

costume jewelry
values to $5. 99*

Famous make necktae’es, pins, ear
rings, bracelets, matching, sets, 

metals, beads, colorg. /plus 
tax. , ■ *

MANY UNADVERTISED 
ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS 

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT AT DAL

our own "M erry Lee

* mlere-mash
* plain knit

* s-t-r-a>f-c-h

4
You can pay less but you can't buy any better nylons than 

our own Merry Lee now Anniversary priced at 79c a pairl 

First quality, flatteringly sheer, newest fall shades, three 

most wanted constructions . .  . and proportioned lengths, 

too! Sizes 8V4-llVi- N

V
sale of fashion hondbogs

reg. 8.98. 5.99*
A glorious collection of top fashion Fall handbags from 
a very famous maker! Tapestries, cut velvets, leather, 
deerskins . . . black, brown, navy, combinations.

Special group o f m a r t  new bags in aseoirted
and colors. Regular 4.98. 3 .0 9 *

*plua tax

5, shapes

famous moker 

Lycra

girdles and 

panty girdles

2 f « $ »  4 5 9

regular 6.95 each

4
Nationally advertised girdles 

in our stock year ’round for 

dollars more! No bones, but 

wonderfully firm  control. 2Vi 

stay-up waistband. Front and 

back panels. White, S, M, L, 

XL.

\fam oiis maker cetton bras

“  1.59 2 ’ 3^
Top na^e broadcloth bras with spiral-stitched eups and 
Spandeic elastic band. Sizes 82-42, A , B, C i cups. Buy 
several 1 \
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T h e  B a h y  H a s  
B e e n  N a m ^  •••

\

WtUtamii, Ljuint Marte, daugtuber at Richard Arthur and 
Baihana Lruv'Ctano WUUama, 36E St.-James St. She waa 
bom Oct 24 at Manehester Memori^ 'Hbsiidital. “Hw mâ  ̂
tama! grandipareiitta Are Mr. and AW- Michael A. Laur«<ano, 
418 E. Oenter St. Her paternal'P'OJi'dpwwta aw Mr. and 
Mm. Whiter R. WUnams. 386 E, Center 9t.

PatrM a M arla daughter of Richard P. and Bev
erly 9nillli..,%yea, Boften Rd.. Vernon. She waa bom Oct- 
24 at M lutoiba^ Mcfdoriai Hoepitai. Her maternal grand
mother h  J. SmMh, 125 Mhin St. She has a Mcth-
ar, Richard 13 monthe.

B DISCOUNT PRICES 
MUST DISCOUNT SERVICE

Naxt to ttaa ooat of drugs, a pharmaciat'a aalary 
la the greatest expense. This Is proper for a phar
macist studies for many years at college and like 
a physician passes a state examinatlmi.

Discounters must lessen services like charges, 
or personal attention. Their pharmacists must 
speed w  prescription dispensing, endangering 
safety. Our prices are fair, with no discount on 
any aervlce. Our concern la the best possible 
{Aam iacy, not the lowest price.

TOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE UB when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription tf 
abopping naarby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A  great many people en
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com
pound yours?

m ia n H
PrMKriptko Pharmacy 

901 Main Street-^43-5321
Copyright 1968 {W-10-2-68)
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T V - R a d i o  T o n i g h t
Television

•;00
a)

Ohrk, .X^sabeth Lftyile... daughter cd Ronald Paul and 
Jiuie HUhh CtaTk, 88 H em lo^t.^. She was bom Oct. 25 
M Maw^teeker Memorial Hospinlk. Her maibemal grand- 
pfuenta are MT. and Mm. FYarik H>l®allln, Canterbury, N. 
H. Her paternal gnandparente are M^^^a^ Mm. Paul H. 
Oaric, 80 Hemlock Bt. She haa a Mster, DMina Lyrnie, 2t6.

• • • • ■'s.
^orharOt, Gregory Raymond, son of M «^dRh and 

Oeorgte Obchrane Miorhanft, 30 Loenot St. He wi»-,bam 
O d. 28 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His 
grandparentn are Mr. and Mm. Mlnto Oodhrene. New GJas'-̂ x. 
gow, Nhv^ Sootia. Oanadh. He has two brothers. Kyle
MeredMv 3, and Darryl Hugh, 1.

* • • • •
Borden, Staven Bruce, son of Donald F, and Janet GeM 

Borden, 71 B. Tpke. He was bom Oct. 26 at Man
chester Memorial Hjospdtal. Hte maternal grandparenU are 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gaat, Outchogue. U  I.. N. Y. HSs pa- 
teonal grandmother h  Mrs. Frederick Borden, Onset, Maas. 
He has a brother, Dhvld Sootit 17 moriUis.

• • • • •
Sartor, Joanne, daughter of Frederick John and Mary 

Arm Gewdz Sartor, 29 Indian Dr. She was bom Oct 25 at 
Mlanohedber Memorial Hospital. Her maternal gtnndpar-
ents are Mr. and Mm Theodore Goadx, North Ooventry. 
Her patenml grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sartor 
fir.. 266 BcUooi St.

• • • «  •
Daaaoia, Cynthia Loulae, daughter of WUBam F. and 

NVxma Strong Deacon. LdtchfieM. She ans bom Oot. 15 at 
GhartaObe Hungerford Hbspitad, Torrtngton. Her maternal 
grandparents ore Mr. and Mm. Ernest F. Strong, 118 Pitkin 
B t Her paternal grandmother la  Mm. Arthur D. Deacon. 
I dtehrieM. She has two brothen, BIBy, 4. and George, 3; 
and two fliatera, Nanoy, 6. and RosaUnd, ItA.

* » • • •
finaltli, Deana Alane, daughter of Donald Dennis and 

Jocm Ckoasen Smith. 26 Windsor Ave., RodcvIRe. She was 
tioni O ot 22 at Roricvtlie Olty Hospttal. H^r maltemai 

are Mr. and Mm. Grant P. fikewea, E^ington. 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mm Donald D. 

fiiifiih . ERlngtnn.
• • • • •

Ntemaan, Susan Ellcaheth. daughter o f Kenneth G. and 
neanor Ounsareik Niemann, Job's H ill Rd., Enington. She 
<mm born Oot 20'at Rockville Olty Hospital. Her maternal 

are Mrs.'John Gunisarclk, Rockvine, and John 
SbafPord Springs. Her paternal grandparents 

are Mr. and Mm. WUIkim Niemann Sr., raiiiw;tOn. She has 
three hrotiwrs. Renneth, 8, Rnenell,^, and IbonAld, 4; and 
h riater, KMMeen, 10.

• • • • •
fwria, Suaan BUen. daughter of Leonard A. and Jban 

DObba Lucia, Baker Rd., Vernon. She was born Oot. 19 
at Rookvme CKy Htoepitel. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mbs. F. N. Dobbs, Warren, Pa. Her paternal
gpandflallier ia Peter Lucia Sr., Warren, Ba. She has two
brothem, DavM, 13, and JPn. 9.

« * • • «
WBoox, Joan liUian, daughter of Roger W. and Mar* 

y>rie Dos WUooot, Proapect St., RockvlBe. She X̂ws bom 
Oot. U  at RoCkvfiie ORy Hospital. Her maternal gran<^ 
IMUhsr ki Stewart Doe, Nbrth 'Tray, Vt. Her pstsmal grand- 
pareribs pro Mr. and Mta. W. A. WBoox, RoricriBe. She 
MS U|Ma brothers, Danny, IS, Ran^y, 7. and Bart, SH,

- <
Loaf, H as Marie, daughter' o f Stanley J. and Marie 

fjkuCler Dong, 52 W a g e  B t, RookvtBe. She was boni O ct 
27 at Mmiobester Menuxtel HjoapMal. Her maternal gtand- 
eamnte are Mr. and Mra. E lbran  Ooutler Jr„ WatMvfUe, 
Maine. Her paternal grandtattier la Joe Long, Kent,

Beam, Bartiara Ann, daughter o f Alan M. and Mona 
Nahoum Kemp, 28 Flymmith Lane. She wae born Oct. 27 
at Mhndiester Memorial HbepMal- Her maternal - grand- 
psueribe are Mr. and Mm. Jacob M. Nahoum, Kooklyn, N. T. 
Star paternal grandmother is Mm. Dorothy Kemp, Brook- 
lyti, N . T . She bae a brother, Jerome Da/rid, 5; and a aM- 
tar, W«oHy Busan, 2M.

• • # 9 •
OnUemette, Donna Claire, daughter of Ludger and Lor* 

aafeie FrandUe GuUlemette, 230 Oak St. She was botn O ct 
96 at Mancherter Memorial HospHtal. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mm. Oscar Frenebte, Warwick, R. L  
Her paternal grandparents are MT. and kbs. Felix OulUe- 
aaette, ProvUenoe, R. I. She has a brother, Mlchael Soott S.-

• « * • •
Cbartter, Paul WIlMam, aoa of EJdward Ihtul and Mary 

GaBagher Chartler, Tunnel Rd., Vernon. He was bom Oot 
96 at Manchester Memorial HbepUai. His nuutemal grand- 
parentn are Mr. and M m  Charies J. Ganagher, Oaoterixuy.

' Hia paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mm. Edward Char- 
Her, NorwMh. He has tiwo airtem, Karen, 5H, and Nanoy, 8.

• • • • •
Feron, Kelly Ann, daughter of Robert B. and Sunny 

Ckxxiey Feron, Windsor L o ^ .  She waa bom Oct 26 at 
Mancbedter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
mother la M m  John P. Oooney of Windsor and fonmerh o f 
Mhmtiedter. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mm 
Bdwlartl A. Feron, Floral Park, N. Y. She has four brothen, 
Rnbest Jr., 9, Btephen, 4, Scott, 2^ , and Patrick, 1%; and 
%wo riUtara, L<ynn Oarole, IS, and Kathy Laa, 11.

Explains Polaris
Lt. Qmdr. Warren P. Vosaeler 

of the Fleet Ballistic Misalla 
Program of the U.S. Navy will 
speak Thursday at 8 p.m. at a 
Joint meeting of the Southern 
New England Section of the So
ciety o f Airtomctive Ekigtneem 
and the American. Institute of 
Aeronautics and Astronautics 
at the Bradley Field Airpdrt 
Terrace Dining Room. Dinner 

. will be servdd at 6:46.
'•lUservatloiiii for the dinner 

wlli''.cJose toinorrow and may 
be meda.wit'h Byron H. Shinn. 
Bolton.

Ckndr. VosiMler will tell the 
ktory of the Poldria Missile and 
the fleet o f epedal'-aubn 
which carry and fireNw 
His talk will be IHustrateihwith 
sUdee. He will a1so'’¥xplain 
the A1 Polaris was devek 
and deployed , and the reason 
for the advanced A2 and A3 
Polaris program. He .will Ulus- 
trata how this missile pops up 
out of the aea from a sub
merged submarine, ignites its 
rochets and wings away; how 
its self-contained navi^tion  
braki guides the mlaaSe 
through outer apaoe and makes 
course oorrections t f  needed, as 
it seeks its pfedetermbied tar
get.

Early Show (U proa-
rest)
(33) Movie at I  (ki proaraas) 
i 8) Nowa
(34) Discovery 
(40) Laramie
(18) In the Public Interest. 

.8:10 ( 3) News, Sports, Weather a:15 (33) Club H ^ e  
(13) NewSbeat 
( 8) Walter Cronktte 
08) LUe of KIley 
(40) Superman 
( iy  Ibiknr the Sun 

*. (tSdi-30) Rnntley-Brtnkley
7:00 ( 8) Moyle

113-33.80) News. Sports and 
weather
(10) Death Valley Days 
(18) Subscription TV 
(30) MaU Order Market 
(34) The Humanities 

7:18 (33) HIgbllahts
(SO) Spwts c:amera 

7:30 ( 8-3040) Outer Limits 
(104040) NBC Movie

M  VartaUaes On An(M  VI 
Iheina

m Train

(13) 'ftU the Truth 
S;00 (34) Invitation To I  

(13) I’ve Oot A Secret 
8:80 ( 8-3(^) Waaoi 

(34) Croaaroada 
(13) Ldoy Show 

9:00 (34) PerspecUvei
( 8-13) Danny Thomas 
(18)^ab8dnption TV 

9:90 ( 3-13) Andy Orimth
(33-30) Hollywood and the 
Stars
(10) Peter Ouna 

10:00 ( 8) ITie beteetiTeS^ 
aO43-S0) Mitch Mllttr 
(34) Meet the Candiaates 
(IS) East Side-West Side 
( 8-30-40) Breakina Point 

11:00 ( 3-10-13-2340) News, SporU 
and Weather 

U:18 (lOJ ^ n l^ t  (O)
(40) Steve Allen 

11:30 (12) Movie 
11:30 (23-30) Tonight (O  

( 8) Movie
SEE SATCBDAT’S TV WEEK FOR OOMPUDrTB IA8TINO

Radio
(Thin Uathig taaclndM only those news broadonsts o f 10 ar 15 

nntnnte length. Some stetione cany other short newsensta).
WDBO—isaa 

8:00 Long John Wade 
8:00 Raynor Shines 
1:06 News Sim OffiraAY—8ia
6:00 Easy Ed Show 
6:30 News. Weather and Sports 
7:00 Edward P. Morgan 
7:16 Jett Sprung 

10:80 Tonight At My PUee 
1:80 Sign Off

w n o—ISM
8:(X> News Sports and Weather 
6:SS^ld. Borrowed and Blue 
6:46 Three Star Extra 

Conyeraatioo Piece 
7?3Q,News of the World 
7:46 'Gongreeslonal Report 
8:10 Pops Concert 

10:06 NlgfiH 
11:00 News 
11:16 Sports 
11:80 Starlight I.
1:00 Nesrs andWPOP— 
t;00 Josl Cash

WEIGHT CAUSES W AR  
OWASSO, (Mtla. (A P )—Maitha 

Bruner lost 88 pounds and the 
Woman's Army Corps gained a 
new member. When the 5-foot- 
tall girl applied for admittance 
she met all WAC requirements 
except that she was overweight. 
Eight months later she returned 
to the, recruiting office in Tulsa 
with her former 168 pounds re
duced to 125.

R.<\NGE

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

B A N T L Y  O IL
COMI' INC.

:.!i l ix i. 's

iCdflvt iIlf 11{ .’"'-.'ll.'TI

7:00 BUI Hughes 
12:00 Oirand

WINF—1338
6:00 Newt, Weather, Sports 
8:30 Showcase 
6:46 LoweU Thomas 
6:60 Sports Time 
7:00 News Showcase 
8:00 Tb^ World Tonight 
8:16 LUi Une 
8:30 Showcase 
9:06 Best of Broadway 

10:06 Showcase and News 
jaiaCLSlgn pff_ __ ___________

NOW
Is Tlia Time To

LEASE
THE

1964

Plunge Killi I I9 
LighU Were Cut

(Oonfimad from Page One)

which began keeping euch r ^  
ords 40 years ego. The 11 deaths 
equaled the state record lor a 
single acoldant.

Police said vandals had ripped 
bulbs end prtring from blinking 
red lights at the end of Lincoln 
Avenue, the Bronx,, where the 
car went into the river. Only a 
foot-high stringptece aaparates 
the roed'e end from the water, 
40 feet deep at that point.

The lone survivor, Islaih Mkr- 
tlnex, 40, whoee wife and twO 
children died, apparenUy jvaa 
thrown from the car as it som
ersaulted Into' the river. He 
swam to shore and made his 
WM,y to a bETf from which pollco 
were called.

Police said the Harlem River 
warning lights apparently had 
been ^ p e d  out or the lO-foot- 
hlgh stanchion some time ago, 
City officials ordered a survey 
of all streets which end at a 
river.

Lawrence«-Caddy

Whidow ihadM of lovaly Da Poat 
RoatiM ’'a (*  Miy lewMh. WBI 
iericUkaaew. Waa'tarack.frayar 
piaholc. Available la m ay ettoaa* 
Ihw aelera. Juat aall aa. Wa wmba 
l3ad 90 amaara year wiadowa aad 
riva yea a fraa aaHmta br aew 
Roatiaa."

DUPONT

lOtmNE.
E. A. JOHNSON  

PAINT CO.
m  M AIN m -  MAWCMEfiTED

OpMI

FRIDA\ 
cnmI 

SATURDAY
n u

9 P M

%
s u

M A R

x:

^ FR IG ID A IR
‘ WASHER AND DRYER

- Tyler, Ooileea Lynn, daughter o f David Nelaon end 
Jean Aralmae T^ler, 126 Branford St. Sha waa bom Oot. 
26 at Mtanobekter Memorial Hoepitai. Her maternal grand- 
mother ie Mra. Florence- Amibrone, 125 Branford St. Her 
paternal grandknother la Mra. Anna Tytor, Vernon. Her 
wvwtwwnai greeit-gTandperents are Mr. and Mra. James Wilson, 
196 Branford St., and Mrs. Tina Ambrose, Athol, MRm . Her

Is MTb. EFIaabeth Tedfiord, 16 
St. 'Stw htU9 a brottMT, Donald John, 6.

Action Zone Washingl
aA l dottMO circulate underwater In Uw 

Action Zone to help get them reeNy dean. 
• Soflho automaticany, waat>e« 

tally.
9pMt CIOIBM MClfB «|Rlg Mm  Qtfp

Washoronly $ 2 2 9 * ® ?  

Flowing Heat Drying I
I S89BI* TIMHI

sunshine.
• Simple —  wonderfully oimple —  aet juat 

one dial to dry ail your waak, e««n deA- 
cates and Wash & Weers.

• No stoop—iwt screen's ii*t on thodoofc

Dryer only $||Q Q *95

l-YEAR GUARANTEE ON MECHANISM

EASY TERMS

CHOICE 0F4 wraTB

FREE!
With 

Purchase 
Of A n j 

Pair

Value
Adjustable Ironing Table ......... 014A5

.Silicone Cover ................................s .25
Cottion Pad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  120
Unbreakable Sprinkler ..............  AO
PLUS—25 Iba. of Colgate low 

foiun detergent! Ik e  best, prod- 
4iota 6y far you have ever need 0.05

TOTAL VALUE 27.43
FR EE

R  D.  PEARL » » « »
FRIGIDAWE HEADQUARTERS SAUESoiM SERVICE FOR 39 YEARS

449 MAIN STREET TEL 443-2171
OPEN TUESDAYS OHd THURSDAYS TO 9 F.Mw

MONDAY, 
TUESDAY and 
WEDiNHDAY

SPECIALS

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE ERST
IN MANCHESTCR

STEAKS
SIRLOIN. SHORT,
PORTERHOUSE.
MINUTE, FLANK 
or TOP ROUND
BETTER BEEF—BETTER CUT—BETTER TALUD

ONE PRICE as ADVERTISED

AMERiCAN CHEESE
POPUUR SLICED

Each Slice
Individually Wrapped

Engaffed

Seternl, pbnto
MRS, WALTER ANDREW LAWRENCE

Baraw-Halliday

SLICED BREAD
Popular
White
Enriched

1-LB. 
LOAVES.

P. MILK
Popular 
Brand 

SAVE 18c
TALL
CANS

$1.00
CRISP, RED JUICY, ALL-PURPOSE

CORTLAN̂ PPLES

South Methodist Church waa 
tiM ace:ia Saturday of the wed
ding o f MiM Lola Charlotte 
Caddy of Boltiin and Walter 
Andjrew Lawrence of Vernon.

The bride U a daughter of 
Mr, and Lira. Theodore Caddy 
of Keeney Dr.. Bplton. and the 
bridegroom la a aon of Mr. and 
Mra. Joe^h McCann of Bolton 
Rd., Vernon.

•Hie Rev. Abram Sangrey, of 
the United Methodlat Churish, 
Bolton, performed the doiible 
'ring' ceremony. Jack Grove of 
Avon Old Farma was orgin- 
iat. Mra. Robert BeCker of Pax
ton, wka rolol8t. The al
tar waa decorated with bou- 
queU of gladioli and chryaen- 
themuma.

Given in marriage by hei 
father, the bii4< wore a floor- 
length princesa line gown ol 
peau aatin trimmed with alen- 
cen lace appliquea embroidered 
with seed pearia, deaigned with 
a acooped neckline, ‘ long taper
ed aleevea, and a full aklrt with 
back detail terminating In a 
chapel-length train. Her four
tiered elbow-length veil of ailk 
Uluaion waa attached from a 
rote headpiece trimmed -with 
seed pearls, and ahe carried a 
caeoada bouquet of miniature 
carnktiona and gardenias.

Miaa Claire Kloter of Rock
ville waa maid of honor. She 
wore a bodktall-length sheath 
drbaa of royal blue peau patln 
faahioned with a full overakirt. 
Her bouffant veil waa attached 
•to a floral headpiece of match
ing satin, and ahe carried a 
cascade bouquet of white pom
pons with yellow accents.

Mlaa Bonnie AndrerAW of Man- 
oheeter aiyd Mias Linda Gaddj' 
o f Bolton, stoter of the bride, 
were brideamaldB. They were 
attired in dreaaea ataniler to the 
honor aftendant'a, mrt In lu
cerne blua and carried oescsile 
bouquet* o f yellow pompons 
with white aocenta.

David Lawranca of Vernon, 
brofher of the bridegrpora, waa 
beat man. Ushers ware Richard 
Dart o f Vernon and Ronald 
Boday of HaxardvUle eourin of 
the bridegroom.

The bride's motlMr wore a 
beige rad gold wool aheath 
dress with beigs and brown ac- 
caeaorta*,*and the bridegroom's 
moUter wore a beige brocade 
Jacket drees with brown acce*- 
aoriea. Both mothew wore oor- 
sagaa of bronxe pompons.

A reception • for 2(>6 was held 
in Cooper Hall. When leaving 
on a aouthem motor trip. Mra. 
Lawrance wore a gold tweed 
•itit with brown aooaesories and 
a gar^n ia corsage. They wMl 
Uve on TTiora Bush Rd., Mans
field.

Mrs. Lawrance, a 1961 gradu 
ate of Manoherter High School, 
is employed in the Experiment
al H t^neering Dept, of Pratt 
and W iltney, a division of Unit
ed A ircraft Oorp., Hast Hart- 
foid. Mr. Lawrence, a 1961 
graduate of Rockville High 
Sdiod. attended the Univer.rity 
of Hartford, and is employed bj’ 
Eckeirt and Ftaard. Hertford.

Bradford Bhrhrarli plioto 
The engagement of Mi.«!a Her- 

niennie Anne Carrara of Man
chester tn Glenn Randolph Mc
Kinney of Bolton has been an- 
nouncMl by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James V. <5arrara of 44 
Prospect St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. i 
and Mrs. Robert J. McKinney  ̂
of Bolton Center Rd.. Bolton. | 

Miss (3krrara. a 1958 grad- • 
ua>te of Manchester High School i 
attended the University of 
Hartford and ia employed by 
PratJl and Wliitney. a dvlsion of 
United Aircraft Oorp., Bast 
Hartford. Mr. McKinney, also 
a 1958 graduate of Manchester 
H i^  School, was employed by 
Pratt and Whitney, a dvlalon of 
United Aircraft Oorp., E>aat 
Hartford, in the Production 
Engineering Det.. and la now 
aerving with the United States 
Navy, Btatloijed at Norfolk. Va. 

A  Dec. 7 w'oddSng M planned.

The engagement of Misa 
Donna Carolyn Gaia .of W®®i- 
Hartford to Airman 3.C. Thom
as Ell Hart of Wethersfield has 
been announced by her mother, 
Mra. Jean E. CJals of We*t 
Hartford. She ts also Uve daugh
ter of the late George Elmore 
Briggs, formerly of Laurel St.

Her fiance la the aon of Mra. 
BMter Hart . of Wethersfield 
and Eh Hart of Hartford.

MiM Gaia, a gi-aduate of 
Hall High School. West Hart
ford, la employed by the Oon- 
nectio«it Mutual Life Insurance 
Co.. Hartford, Mr, Hart, a grad-! 
uate of Wethersfield H i g h  
Schocri IS ,serving with the! 
United States A ir Force, Ft. | 
Lee, Va.

Lotlng photo
MRS. STUART WINFIELD BARAW JR.

BE SURE TO WATCH YOUR MAIL 
THIS WEEK FOR POPULAR'S BROCHURE

REDEEM YOUR
COUPONS

fo r  EXTRA BONUS VALUES!

FREE
LIBBEY REG. 49e STARGLOW

GLASSWARE
WITH COUPON AND  

PURCHASE OF $7.50 OR MORE

IN MANCHESTER ONLY

N O W . . .
You Can Redeem Your 

World Green Stamps For 
Food Purchases,

Eoch Full Book Worth 92 
Th^ Choice Is Yours, a a 

Sove World Green Stomps 
For Premium Gifts or Ccih  

Yhmn In Toward Food PufdioslHi^

Mtea Marion Joyce HaUiday^ 
of Manchester and Stuart Win
field Baraw Jr. of fitowe, Vt., 
McolMUMied vow* Saturday ki 
8t. Mary's Episcopal Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Ralph Halllday 
e f 77 Goodwin Bt. The bride- 
grocm I* a son of Mr, and 
M ra Stuart W. Baraw *r. of 
Stowe, tomverly of Mancheater.

The Rev. (3eorge F. Noetrand 
performed the double ring oere- 
meny, Sydney McAlpln* waa 
the oigankrt. The altar waa 
decorated with bwiqueta of 
wMte roeei. i 

in»e bride, glva^ ln  marriage 
her father, a floor-

gown of peau de aole, 
with a a c o o p e d  

netitiOW, tihree-quartera-Iength 
brocaded midriff, and 

a fuU\akirt terminating In a 
riiapel-Hngth- train. Her elbow- 
length v6U o f rilk iUualon waa 
aittadhed to a crown of Mowh 

and ahe ca rt ed 
a oaacade >puquet 
Bweetheart

ywn M a r a h a  Halllday of 
Mancheater, a is t« of the bride, 
waa maid of honoK The bridea- 
makte were. Miaa Jten Murray 
o f Oonoord, NJI., o c « ^  of the 
bridegroom; Miaa D oim  Bm w  
o f Stowa
groom; Miaa Jean OhroaW a rt 
MIm  Karol Kemp, both of
Mancheater.

The attendanta were ail 
tiira  in floor-length gowna 
paiT velvet, faahlourt -Wth 
auMped neckknea ^  th r ^  
a u ir i^ le n g th  * tp ** »- 'U rtr 
wera* white fi_

" a r t  oraried v i«to  fJV S ; 
The maid of
adrite gardendaa ^
•nd the brideamaliM had i
ESJxkoUui. ^

The brtde'a mother wore a 
m v  and afiver brooadad fcwo- 

■-----« d  ra  orchid eor-

wore a pale green douUe knit 
dreaa with a corsage ef cym- 
bidhan orohida.

A reception for 160 waa held 
at the Roaemount, Bolton. 
When leaving by plane for Fort 
Lauderdale. Fla., Mr*. Baraw 
wore a white wool auH wjth 
black aoceasorlea. The couple 
win live at Stowe-Flake Inn, 
Stowe. Vt.

Mr*. Baraw has been em
ployed by the National Fire In- 
euranoe Co., Hartford, Mr. 
Baraw, haa Juat completed 
six months with the United 
StAtea Araiy at Ft. Leonard 
Wood. Miaa., and will be em
ployed a* manager ef tTic 
Stowe-Flake Inn, Stowe, Vt.

f^irh&nki photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miaa 

C^arolyn Roae Lane of South 
Windaor to Stephen F. Schofner 
of Beat Hartford baa been an- 
rxnmced by her piwehta, Mr. 
and Mys. Homer D. Lane of 
ElUngton Rd.

Her fiance is the aon of Mr. 
and fdrt. Stephen W. Schofner 
of Eaat Hartford.

Miaa Lane ia employed J>y 
Lane Electric Co., Srath .Wind-1 
aor. Mr. Schofher ia employed j 
toy Taylor-Made., Homes, Beet 
iMttfOrd.

A  July, weddkvg ia ptanned.

8.'?% for Stuilrnta
( C H I C A G O A b o u t  86 per 

ocait of the bend and croherira 
tnatrumamta purchased ki the 
United Statea are for the taw 
e f aohool-ege muairiana. the 
American M u a 1 e Oonfarenoa 
report*.

; w 4 T B i f i r t o i f ^ s ' ' '

if m fmtmM ifV kT

OPEN 
TUESDAY 
TILL S P.M. SM ILING  SERVICK

MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

OPEN
THURSDAY 
TILL 9 P.M.

■lilj.ii iiltliiliy

I

h ^ r\  -

4 ̂ ‘ i‘ iiT •

P)ioto RetTex photo
The engagement of Miaa Di

ane Thereea Grande of Haaard- 
vllle to Donald Charles FonU- 
celli of Mancheater haa -been an- ' 
notmoed by her parenta, Mr. I 
and Mra. Rooep Grande of Hex-, 
ardville.

Her fiance ia the aon of Mr. 
.and Mra. Charlea PonticeHi, 382 
Hericmatack St.

MIm  Grande, a legiatered 
nurse, ia raiployed by Dr. Kaai- 
mer Kowalski of Eaat Hartford. 
She la a graduate o f Eaat Hart
ford High School and Hartford 
Hospital School of Nursing.

Mr. PonticelU attended How-f 
ell Chene)' Tetdmioai School and 
ia a aervioe nvanagei at O nter 
Motor Salee, Mancheater.

A  spring wedding ia planned.

red

, Invitation
To the jFriends of

MRS. EDSpN BAILEY
Manchester’s

' I B
Woman of the Ye

Y<9K ars invited to aMend d ie preeen' 

ed her award at Burton*!, Main St.y Manehi 

Wednesday. Nov. 6 at 9 :30  a.m-

1
T

The Gals 
At Burton’s 

Run This Sale!
Traditionally, year after year, our gal staff 
leads off in all phases of Women’s Days at 
Burton’s—Our biggest sale of the year. This 

vear they have produced an array of values 
never before attempted. Their success was 
assured by our manufacturers who cooperat
ed to the limit in giving them items of such 
merit that you' are going to be amazed when 
you attend this annual event all this week.

Here Are The Names 

Of Our Smiling Service Gals!
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______________ __________________
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fflgig dggpgr and dggpar, until, 
In tha end, wn do not know 
whether we are oontrolUnfl: 

.eventa M South Vietnam or 
avahta in South Vletnun are 
controlling ua. Once, under a 
prevloue admlnMraition fund In 
leaa hitrioete drcumatances, tlM 
United Statee decided that thia 
name Indo-Chine would be the 
vm>ng place and the wrong 
time to fight a war. We no 
longer, .sinoe the evente o< the 
weekend, poeeeae any euch lux
ury of deliberaition o f dedelon.

GOP Chieftains See 
Goldwater Strongest

iroauoe ok au naw 
cradlted to It or I 
cradnad In thia papar 
local nawa pabllabed

ror VT«anii0u»7*—*Ji -tur'vuaT.
For ftmraday—1 pjn. Wednetday 
For Friday—1 p.m. Thuraday.
For Saturday—1 p.m. Frldi^.

Claaalfled daadllna: 10:M an,, 
aadi day of publication axeept 
Saturday — t  a.m.____________

itoaday, Novwnbw 4 ‘

Wa Win Ffaial Involvement
YVw new tum of eventa In 

Boutli. Vietnam Inoreasee our 
OQgiHnltinent and involvement 
ttnra, beyond anything any of 
na would approve and accept if 
we had any rational choice 
atoout It.

Bat It haul not ooourred by 
angr Mg, ataigle rationai choice. 
Bmilvement has bred faivolve- 
mcnt Wa iaalpod the Diem re- 
gbna to pcaver in the flrat plaoe, 
beoauee H eeemed the beet 
choloa avaSeble nine yean ego. 
We aw >PO«*ed and financed M 
toMta It held power. When we 
became oonvinoed that it wee 
inMdkv Iteeir a UabUty hwtead 
c t an aaaet, we denounced H by 
pafahe word o f our Prealdent, 
by reduottcn and oonoeUatloo of 
our Bnendal aid to M. Our pub- 
He denwKietion aald that tha 
war againat Oommunist guer' 
MOaa, wMch was our own main 
goal tat South Vietnam, could 
not bo won wMle the Diem re- 
gtane waa making enemiea e f ita 
own people. Our pohcy end per- 
M m ol nwvea Lu invited aome- 
body tat South Vietnam—prefer
ably the army Redf—to get.rid 
o f the Diem fhmUy. When the 
levoK wa had been asking for 
oana, It took the Uvea of Preei 
dent Diem and hie brother, the 
husband of the formidable Mad
ame Nhu, an ax̂ tion which we, 
being a otvSined na^on, offi- 
daily regret. We wanted 
revoiuthxi, but, of oourae, a 
revotaitlOB aa bloodlaas and hu 
mana aa poealble.

▲long wltfa our offidel regrat 
ait tha murder of the two lead
e n  who had to go, we are, e f 
aounm, eocpeciencing some pot 
lay rd lef and hope. Thtaiga may 
go better for ua now. Thinge 
may go better tai the war 
agetaMt the Oonnmuniet gtier-

But that etatement of a feel
ing or a hope la not the full 
etatement o f the'realistic situ- 
aitian wa have now entered.

Now, mere thui ever, we a n  
taa South Vietnam to the end. 
Now, mota than ever, our corn- 
mltment bee become total and 
irrevocable. Now, more than 
evar, wa have taken so much 
at a band and so much re- 
epnnalMlIfy 4n affataa taiaide 
South Vietnam that we have 
aatended aCfain there control 
over ue and oUr own deetiniea.

Wa ooidd, oonoelvably, have 
lost the v w  to the Oommunlat 
guecTllaa tai South Vietnam 
and have add that that wag 
really tha faAiK of the Diem rp- 
ftana

But, having gotten rid of tha 
Diem regime, we have now also 
rid oureelvea of any potential 
alHii.

Those few defenders of the 
Diem regime—Madame Nhu 
herself, and the American ex
tremists of the right—who 
mourn It today are using the 
traditional charge that any 
body who la unhappy with a 
dtctatorehlp of the right imiet 
be serving the Communlpt
OttUMe

The Kennedy administration 
eamot afford, now, to lose or 
even to etaiemate the war tat 
South l^etoam. B^teciaay it 
owmet affoed to ' entextatai, 
mom, fba Und of aohjition Praai- 
dsMt 4e Gaulle o f fYanoe haa 
baata auggeaUng from the aide- 
Itai ia ■ nsHtniltd solution in 
which the United States would 
get out o f fYance’s former ool- 
flgg. South Vietnam has i^ow 
honorad our demand and taken' 
ear axMee; we ounMlvas are 

. Wnr chMgtatail, more Mndingly 
thita ever badore, to ptw e that 
our advlM vfes sound and to 
damonetxwto that, now It 
tasM takan, tha war againat the 
gSMtflloB saa ba won.
. .TMs Is hew desp taivolvemant 

IB ISta tattMls o f other aatloiM

Can’t Stand Statesmanship
There are issues on which 

not even the moat honorable 
kind of a bl-parti*an Bargain 
can satisfy all party elements.

And that is what has spoiled 
the edge of a good picture 
which came from Washington 
last weak.

The good picture waa that of 
responsible and oonscientioUB 
Republican leadership in Obn- 
grelM joining with the White 
House tai helping to produce 
from the House Jtidlciary Com
mittee a civil tights bUl which 
would have a real chcuioe of 
passing this eeeslon of Oon- 
grese.

The Reixiblioan leadership 
which made this possible had 
one natural, elemental oondi- 
Uon. It  was that, since they had 
given thetr ciuclal Republican 
help to the poaslbllity that civil 
righta tai this seaeion could be 
an Issue for some action and 
enactment instead of the usual 
dead end politlcai football, 
the Democratic administration > 
should not go around crowing 
that it deserved all the political 
credit for the compromise bill.

Accordingly, It happened that 
the Democrats, for their pert, 
were honorable and fair in their 
subsequent comments. They 
gave full credit to the contribu
tion the RepubUoan leadership 
in OongrssB had mads to ths 
successful sffort to get the 
right kind of UU out of com
mittee.

And wtiat happened n«ctT
Whet happened next waa that 

a group of House Republicans, 
69 of them to be exact, staged 
a quick protest insurrection 
against their own leadership for 
having anything to do with rss- 
eutaig the Kennedy administra
tion from its taiafoility to get 
anywhere on the dvll rights is
sue. By the sentiment of this 
meeting, Republican policy on 
this iasue should liave continued 
evaelonary and obstructionist 
and directed toward two reeulU 
—podtloal embarrassment for 
the Democratic national admin- 
istmtion, and no peusage of 
any civil rights measure thia 
eeeeion.
. So, on the one hand, we have 

had an example of how re
sponsible and decent the politi- 
eal prooass can sotnetimes gat, 
and, en the other, how Miock- 
ing and dl^leaaing the decent, 
reeponalble tactic will seem to 
some avar-prseent political mi
nority.

So they're trying to make 
House Minority Leader OharUe 
HaDedc a goat for one of the 
Uggeet things he has ever 
done!

(Ckmtiiiued from Page One).

Jersey and Hawaii declined to 
'answer the questionaire.

In 47 of the other 48 states, 
Goldwater was an overwhelm* 
Ing winner. The exception waa 
New Toric where Itockefeller 
received 18 votes to the sena
tor's 4 on the question of the 
strongest candidate and 10 to 2 
as the proboble nominee. On 
both questions, one New York 
leader voted for Nixon.

Only 20 of 62 who were ques
tioned in New York responded 
to the poll.

Similarly, in California only 
19 of 68 answered ths question. 
Of these, 16 went to Goldwater. 
Nixon is known to have support
ers in his home state, although 
he recently moved to New 'ifork
a w .
. Goldwater’s greatest strength, 

as reflected by the poll, appears 
to be in the midwest and ths 
South.

On the strongest candidate 
question, those responding in six 
states—Alabama, Arizona, Lou
isiana, Mississippi, South Caro
lina. and Texas—were unanl- 
m q^ly for the senator.

His vote was close to 90 per 
cent, or better, in Florida, Geor
gia, Idaho, Illinois, Indiana, 
Iowa, Minnesota, Missouri, 
Montana, Nebraska, NopUt Ca
rolina, North Dakota, Okla
homa, Oregon, South Dakota, 
nsssee, Virginia, West Virginia, 
Wyoming'and Wiscomsln.

Among some of these states, 
however, only 30 to 40 per cent 
of the GOP leaders participated 
In the poll.

In stating their reasons for 
preferring Goldwater. an over
whelming number of Republican 
chiefs said his nomination would 
give the voters a clear choice 
between conservative and liber
al philosophies.

Vice versa, a number said 
Rockefeller’s policies are "too 
much like Kennedy's.”

Among the other reasons ex
pressed for supporting Goldwa- 
tsr were approval of his posi
tion on finance, foreign policy 
and states’ ri|^ts. In ssver^ 
states. Republican leaders said 
his nominatics) would "start a 
crusade'' and would give con
servative Democrats a rallying 
figure.

Some Republican leaders said 
they believe the drive on Gold- 
water’s behalf la starting too 
early and will lose momentum 
before next July. Others said, 
however, that "the boom la just 
getting started."

New Hampshire holds ths 
first presidential priniary on 
March 10. Of 32 county commit
teemen there, 22 picked Gold- 
water as the strongest candidate 
and 17 said they expect him to 
be nominated.

The next primary is In Wis
consin, April 7.

In that state, only 30 of the 
72 county chairmen answered 
the questionnaire. Of these, 26 
named Goldwater as the strong
est candidate and 25 picked him 
as the nominee. Two named 
Nixon in the latter category.

Rockefeller's divorce and re
marriage were frequently cited 
as reasons why he cannot be 
considered the strongest candi
date.'

A munber pictured Nixon as 
a man waiting in the wings.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by tha BCaaehes-' 

ter OouncU at Olmrehee

A  penny is a small bit‘of cop-

r with a value stamped upm 
T2ie value of the copper is 
not equal to the value which is 

itanyied upon k. The stamp 
plus the Integrity of the gov
ernment creates the value. So 
it is with a man. I f  the stamp 
of honesty and good will, beau
ty and reverence Is stamped on 
his character, then the value 
of the man is eatabllahed.

Rev. J. Manley Shaw,
, South Methodist Church. 

--------------  ' '
Alaska has the highest birth 

rate of any state In the naUon.

Public Records
Warrant—  P sads

I. R. SMdi Anaooltatai Ipc, 
to Boraoe M. masita and Mlar̂  
jofto B. Bta—a, pgopMt y on 
Ouvnan Rd.

Bdna Thibodeau to M mIMR 
PVemtaig, propefty sd GtaaM Rd. 
and N. Bta St

I. R  SMoh Amaoalatm Inc. to 
Jerald B. IMcksnn and Jioon H. 
SMckaoti, property at Ouman 
Rd. and Bryan Dr.

Manch eater BuUdtaif and 
Realto Ob. to Howard Mwann 
and Ctaira D. Johnson, proper
ty  en Bush MH Rd.

Lclito J. BIBW and Anim M. 
BIMal to O. SUSinan Keith and 
Beatrice P. KeMh, praperty at 
817 N. Main St.

Herbert MMthera and Sarah 
J. Maithera to George K. Mlark- 
ham, property on Btaaford St.

Marriage UceBM
Robert Wenagei, Andover, 

and Freda Harvey Hagen, Tbl- 
tamd.

Deed
General Servtcee AdMtnts-

tialton. Utalted S to to ^  
lea, to HbiMtng Anthorlty of 
■Down of Mi«cl»eM«r, prop«*y 
between W. Middle Tpka and 
Hartoord Rd.. 828,800. * 

Attachment 
The Lae and CMgood Q>., Nor- 

wieh, aipilnat ChaHos BatlMto. 
Mute Baihato and toe Bottion 
Fhaivnnoy, praperty at 38 Soar- 
beraugh Rd., 810,000.

3 Cars Damaged 
In Depot Square
Weekettd vandalism has been

reported to thr— motor vehlei— 
which ware parked at Depot 
Sq. police aald today.

Somottone during Saturday 
night or early yesterday morn
ing, Bomeone took a  la i^  rode 
and broke the right front-aide 
door windows tat vehlclefl owned 
by ThomM LtmiQn. CHain Oul- 
ton and Oaye lyAptfle, ak real« 
dents of D^wt Sq. PoUoe art tai- 
veoUgating.

^ FAIR ^
SATURDAY. NOV. 9

10:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.
THANKSGIVING and CHRISTMAS TABLE
CONE AND FRUITED WOOOLE CANDLE BOARDS 

SHADOW CANDLES 
CONE TREES AND WREATHS 

CHRISTMAS MISTLE BOXES AND SLEIGHS 
SANTA BOOTS W im  CANDY

TRINITY COVENANT CHURCH
HACKMATACK STREET

Personal Notices

In Memoriant

Nixon’s Tum
I f  ever' Richard Nixon had 

one coining to him, and if ever 
John F. Kennedy had one com
ing to 1dm, both pieces of 
mther savage elemental p<dlU- 
cal justice were combined the 
other day when Mr. Nixon ar
rived at New York back from 
his trip to Europe and reported 
that he has never seen Ameri
can prestig# abroad lower than 
it is at this'moment.

Ws do not happen to think 
this ohiu-ge is much more ac
curate or fair or Important 
than it was back in the good 
year 1960, when, one J c ^  F. 
Kennedy, then on the outside, 
while one Richard Nixon was in 
office as vice president of the 
country, happened to be the one 
who waa making it. We didn’t 
think It accurate or sensible or 
very sporting for Kennedy to 
be saying it then; we rate it 
about the same way now. But 
as for the right to say it once, 
tat his turn, that, we must in
sist, certainly beluiged to Mr. 
Nixon.

Aside from whatever vindic
tive equalisation may be in- 
vedved, we have another opin
ion, whiicii applies to both. We 
don’t think anyttody, either in 
1960 or in 1963, makes any real 
political gain by the ‘‘our pres
tige abroad haa never been so 
low*’ rauttaia

FREE!!
A New Roll Of 

Kodak Film
i \

With Each BoD Developed 
(Black and White gad 

Color Prlnte)

UGGETTS
A T  THE PABKAOB

In loving memory of Hn. I—- 
belle Ford, who puied away Nov. 
4. 1964.
When gray threads mar life's pat

tern,
and aeem 8o out of line.
Trust the Mhater Weaver 

the wtWho planned whola design.
The pattern may seem Intricate 
and hard to understand.
But trust the Master Weaver, 
and bis steady, guiding hand.

Albert and Walter Ford 
Florence Ford Tlemey

ARE YOU IN
or ouf of

HOT WATER?
Just 9'/2C* a day for fuel 

can get you out of 
trouble!

I f  you live in a typical 
house, you could easily run 
out of hot water several 
times a week.

Now you can have all the 
hot water you need at one 
time for anly 9Hc* a day. 
time for only 9 He* a day. 
day!

Yes, thanks to Mobilheat 
—and an oll-flred hot water 
heater of correct capacity— 
your family can take care 
o f all their washing needs 
at one time.

Mom can do the family 
wash. Sis can do the dishes 
at the same time Junior 
takea his bath, and you en
joy a shower.

Don't delay—phone ua to
day. Find out how easy it la 
to switch to a Mobtlheat- 
flred water heat.

'Average family o f four. <

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

M 3-5135
301 >315 CrntGr St.

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

Mol IT.96

COIN OPERATED 
WA8H-*N-DBY CLEAN 

n  MAPLE ST. 
Aeroaa From First Natteaol 

Store PaifclBg Let 
OPEN 7 LAYS 
16-Lh. Wash—38e 

S-Lh. Dry Clean—83-M

If

•Hi:

LIFE INSURANCE 
WITNONT 
REI TATE

u .J t(]u 9 rief
k ltcA iex x  i s  ^ 
yox iT B  a lo n e *
...emtom deeigned and 
ereated to give yea exactly 
what you want fai a kitchen. 
Every detail b  expertly 
planned according to your 
preferenoea and tastes! Why 
not visit our showroom 
soon? There's no obligatioB.

M. A. P«t*noR, Ie c ;
607-A New Park Ave. 
W—t Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 382-4407 
Open Tinuaday Eve. TUI t

No phyoical exam ia necessary. No compli-, 

eated medical history is required. Most Aetna 

‘ Casualty Homeownera policy holders can 

qualify. Benefits depend upon age at death 

(beginning with $13,500 at age 25) with 

double indemnity for accidental death. A L L  

FOR $60 PER YEAR. Contact us for details.

-MAY WE QUOTE RATES AND ASSIST 

YOU AS WE HAVE MANY OTHERS?

John H,
lappen Incorporated

IN8URORS —  REALTORS
_____________________0

T H E I F F E R E N C E

164 EAST CENTER ST., MANCHESTER — 649-5261 ill
111

i i l liyTlM Bonk that givM you PACIUGED SAVINGS i i l i i i i i i i

Earn 
Dividends
from November 1st

DEPOSITS MADE THROUGH THURSDAY,, NOV. 7 

WILL EARN DIVIDENDS FROM NOV. 1st.

Miwt.t a F.f.tel I

Of M anchester
m m h  ornca ma9t attAMCM wasr mmuMCH

DOUBLE
STAMPS
Every Wed. 

M O T T S  ^
SUPER

MARKETS
fAi

MOTTS
"TENDER-TRIM"

C H U C K
S T E A K S

SHOULDER

LONDON BROIL

Seafood Department
FRESH PAN READY M

COD FILLET  lb. 4 9

WHY PAY MORE?

8ERIANN 
WHITE BREAD

SAVE 45c Over Nat7 Brand

Shop-Rlto Sterna and Pleoea

MUSHROOMS

SAVE 30c Over N a tl Brand

REG. J '  
C A N S ^

Shop-Rite Chicken Rice, 
Chicken Noodle, Mushroom

SOUPS

REDEEM M OTTS 
VALUABLE COUPONS 

MAILED TO YOUR 
HOME

The Milk That Made Conn. History 
CONN. APPROVED HOMOGENIZED

v “  ”  4 0 *  7 7 'MILK
HALF
GAL. h f l l  JUG 

inoa Oepualt

. O W ,  ^

N n R B f i L E T W M m E E A n
N M fT Iw Ira M i

MANOHESTEft

e
,0tEN MEHTf 

non. thn SAT. Hill
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^ ^ c k v i l le -V e r n o n

Qobber Consolidation Plan 
Qobbered by Caruthers

bV toe 
Party VIP 

Md toe Vtmon TaxMvere 
‘ o organlte an*^^tl* 

cmaolldatlon movement.

«igdlnet coiwoHdatlon 
^"»wlng what’s go-

lm . iL  ««alnst toe best
^  Rood government 
‘̂‘P'munity. It ’s like a'

^  mlnTf”**. '“ex
tort «P'

**** Vernon Tax- 
P *y e «  Bureau held a joint 

mght to set 
up the aobber Consolidation" 
program Loren V. Vice, presi- 

VIP, has said "This 
Is the fourth time that a stub- 
wom few WGnt to WKste tsxpay- 
ers ^m^ey on a consolidation 
try that they know the people do 
not want. 'The Democratic Par
ty seems to be determined to 
bring destrucUon to our better 
form of government.”

TTie present charter conaoltda- 
Oon commission was authorized 
by special legislative action at 
toe request of toe Rockville 
Area Chamber of Oommeirce.
Both OOP and Democratic lead
ers aided In recommending 
members of toe commission.

Osmithers aald, "Thlc oom- 
misaton is a U-parttann effort, 
evenly divkied between Demo
crats and Republioans." He said 
"TTiere are people working in 
the commlaaion wtw have dis
approved previous chartere.’’
One of the 12 COC memben is 
Frank Cornell, prealdent of toe 
Vernon Taxpaym Bureau.

Oarruthers said that If the 
V IP  or VTB has a criticism or 
oome type of formula that 
should be worked Into the char
ter, then H should be presented.
He said the OOP is neither for 
nor ag;ainst the charter consoli
dation effort ad this point. "We 
arlU wait to see the provisions 
of the charter after iit is drawn 
up and then yr« 'will endorse or 
oppoee K,” he said.

Oarruthers feels the only 
sensible approaoh la to hold off 
judging the consolidation at- 
empt until details of the char
ter are disclosed.

Double Arrest
Eugene A. St. Louts, 8S, of 

92 W. Main St., waa arrested 
twice Saturday. He was held 
at Tolland State Jail for ap
pearance today In 12th Orcuit 
Court, Manchester,

S t Louis was arrested dur
ing the day Saturday on a 
charge of biaach of peace and 
released under 8100 bond. That 
night, upon complaint of a 
n^ghbor, he was rearrested in 
hU h<tane by Sgt. Clarence 
Neff and charged with Intoxi
cation and risk of injury to a 
child. Bond for the second ar
rest Was placed at 81,000, and 
St. Louis was jailed when he 
could not post the bond.

James W ,. McGowan, 55, of 
South St., was charged with 
intoxication and released under ' Recreation Commission in form-

_ and evad
ing responsibility and posted 
8200 bond pending appearance 
in arcult Court 12. RockvUle, 
Nov. 19.

According to police, Connell 
was involved in a two-car acci
dent Saturday night on E. 
Main St. His car stdeawiped a 
vehicle driven by John Ulrich, 
27, of 82 Riverside Dr. Connell 
left the scene and was arrested 
by Constable John Lehan, Sgt. 
aarence Neff and Patrolman 
Raymond Dunham. No Injuries 
were reported.

Earl R. Richards, 24, of 42 
Elm St. and Harley Fralzer, 88, 
of 91% Village St,, were arrest
ed Friday and charged with 
breach of peace on complaint of 
a Market St. bartender. Both 
men were released under $100 
bond for Orcult Court 12 ap
pearance Nov. 19. The arrests 
were made by Sgt. Oarence 
Neff.

To Hear Mrs. Seller
Mrs. a iffo rd  Sober, on the 

probation staff of the Juvenile 
Court, will be guest speaker at 
the meeting of St. Bernard's 
Women’s Guild tomorrow at 8 
pm. in the church hall.

Mrs. Scher, who has been 
associated with the juvenile 
oourt for 14 yean, will speak 
after a short business meeting. 
Refreshments will be served. 
All women of the parish are In
vited to attend.

Dembig Named
Robert W. Doming has been 

eleoted president of the Rock- 
vUle-Vernon Young Democrats 
ailb. WilUam B. Smith wcui 
elected first vice president; Mra.

McMahon,

en Loftua Broad Brook; Bar
bara Bsrginan, 2B chestnut St.; 
Mrs. Honora Snydhl. 24 Law
rence S t

Admitted Saturday;, Mrs. 
Irena Gagnon, 18 Miriam Dr.; 
Mrs. KaUrarlne Rothe, Wind- 
BorvlUe.

AnnUted Sunday: Mrs. Val
erie Mun>hy, Snlpsic V i e w  
Heights.

Births Fride^: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl HelmenUn- 
ger, Miriam St.

Births Saturday: A son to 
Mr. and Mrsi* Gerald LaFoun- 
tSLln, 14 Florence St.

Discharged F r i d a y :  Hmry 
Murphy, 6 'Grant S t; William 
Mu Ik  a, WindsorviUe;' Byron 
Yost 134 Grove S t; K e i t h  
Phelps, WindsorviUe; Mra Ele
anor Friedricto, 12 South St., 
Mrs. Joan Bernier and son. 
Tolland; Mrs. K a t h e r i n e  
Koonze and daughter, 76 Vil
lage St. -

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. 
Anna Iimlecher, ‘ntompeon St.; 
Cory Narkawicz, 97 G r a n d  
Ave.; Norman Strong, Vernon; 
Mra. Carrie Barr and aon, Birch 
Rd.

Diacharged Sunday: Mrs. 
Barbara Jacobuccl, 3 Regan 
Rd.; Mra. Honora Snydal, 24 
Lawrence St.; Mia. Florence 
Jacques and daughter, 96 W. 
Main St.

Heads Weedlesa Unit
Robert Bernier haa been 

elected prealdent of the Vernon 
Weedless Garden aub, a 4-H 
group. Tom Mayo is vice presi
dent; Linda Sheer, secretary; 
Charles Moore, treasurer; Kath
leen Kandzy, reporter and Marta 
Palshaw, historian.

Eileen Wandzy has bean nam
ed ways and means chairman; 
Ken Bernier, talent committee 
chairman; Dwight Palshaw, 
booth; Don Bernier and Peggy 
Smith, calling; Merriljm and 
Rebecca NIederwerfer, health, 
recreation and safety.

An award for the most ambi-

president; Henry Laohut, third 
vice piaaldent; Donald Fay, 
treasurer Mrs. Edward Deane, 
secretary: Mrs. Robert W. Dem- 
Ing, oorreoponding' secretory; 
Jane Psge and Robert E. Neilan, 
delegatee to the state botuxl; 
Mrs. Robert E. Nellan and Mrs. 
Joseph OoBgrove, aHernatea to 
the state board.

Doming has appointed as 
committee chalnnen: WUliam 
B.,_^SmHh, poUtioai actlvtUee; 
Mra. Hany McMahon, social 
chairman; Mra. Heniy Lachut, 
memlbership chairman.

Slate Rummage Sale 
Vernon Junior Woman’s Oub 

members are urged to save odds 
and ends for a rummage sale 
to be held Nov. 16. Members 
who will pickup Items are 
Emma DeTolla, Mary Mattox, 
Pearl Wuthrlch, Marge Marson, 
Nancy Leroy and Betty Marto.

Card Party Set 
Ih e  ladles auxiliary bf the 

Vernon Voiimteer fire depart
ment has alated a card party 
Nov. 8 at 8 p.m. at toe Public 
Safety Building on West Rd. 
Refreobments will be served 
and prizes will be awarded. 
Proceeds wlH be used for disas
ter work and to putxshaae food’ 
for neodv families.

Add BoeketbaO Leagues 
The Vernon Recreation Com

mission will join toe Rockville

tious project went to Tom Mayo, 
and one for completing toe most 
garden projectsk to Charles 
Moore. Mrs. Herbert SUcer was 
named mother of toe year.

Qub leaders are Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Bernier Sr.

825 bond for appearance Ip 
12th arcult Court Nov. 19. 
McGowan waa arrested 11 a.m. 
Sunday <m Union St. by Pa
trolman George Gardiner when 
he refused to leave Rockville 
a t y  Hospital.

Breach of Peace 
A  Manchester youth who as

saulted a customer in a service 
atAtion operated by Deputy 
Sheriff Bruce Bengston v/as 
arrested Saturday night by 
Mianchester police and turned 
over to the aheriff and Con- 
otable Robert Zonghetti.

Joseph C. Naumec, 20, of 3 
Walnut St. was charged with 
breach of peace and released 
under $000 bond. He Is slated 
for ajpearanoe in Rockville a r -  
OuU Court 12 on Nov. 19.

Itevld R. Oodek, 20, of Moun
tain St., was summoned to 
Bockville arcu lt Court 12 on 
Nov. 19 after his arrest on a 
charge o f failure to jitdp *at a 
Btop sign at Grove St. and 
Reservoir Rd. Constable Robert 
Zonghetti made the arrest.

Tracks, Foie Hit 
Venton oonstahies are seek

ing the Identity of the operator 
o f a car who drove south over 
Old Town Rd. Saturday night 
or early Sunday morning. The 
vehicle was driven into River- 
aide Industries used truck lot 
where it struck three unregis
tered trucks and a uUUty pole.

Oonstable Edwin Carlson is 
Inveatigating the accident. He 
ooid there should be extensive 
damage to both aides of the 
tnyistery oar. Damage to the 
three trucka was described as 
moderate.

Reckleee Driving Charged 
Paul F. Connell, 27, of High 

Manor Trailer Park waa ar
rested shortly after midnight 
8unda$’ by Rockville and Ver
non police. Connell waa charged

ing two basketball leagues to 
serve all Vernon boys. The 
Junior League will be for those 
between 18 and 16 and the In
termediate League for those be
tween 16 and 18.

Registration for Vernon youths 
in toe Junior League is set for 
Saturday at the Vernon Elemen
tary School. Future registration 
periods will be announced.

School Menu
Northeast School: Tomorrow 

—pork loaf, mashed potatoes, 
spinach, applesauce, pudding; 
Wednesday — soup, egg salad 
and ham and pickle sandwiches, 
celery and carrot sticks, cheese 
wedges, c a k e  with cherry 
sauce; Thursday — frankfurters 
in rolls, baked beans, sole talaw, 
pickles, oatmeal squares; Fri
day — tuna grinders, potato 
chips, green salad, fruit.

Hoepltel Notes
Admitted Friday: H e n r y  

Murphy, 6 Grant St.; Mrs. Hel-

Vernon news is handled-by 
The HeraM’s Rockville Bureau, 
5 W. Mala St, telephone 875- 
8186 or 649-6797.

Open House Set 
By Waddell PTA
WaddeU School PTA will h M  

open house tomorrow ^ m jn g  
for parents of obUdren to Grades 
1-6. The ktodeigarten and Mrs. 
Lauder’s Grade 4 class, which 
have already held their open 
house, will not be included.

The foiUowing room visitation 
schedule will ^  to effect:

Grades 1 and 2: 7-7:30 pjn.; 
Grades 3 and 4, 7:45-8:15 pm.; 
Grades 5 and 6, 8:30-9 p.m.
• The exception will be Miss 
TTudel’s room, to which Grade 1 
will meet from 7-7:20 pjn., and 
Grade 2 from 7:25-7:46 pjn.

Parents may make arrange
ments at the open house for 
personal oonferencee with their 
children’s teachers later to the 
month.

PTA membership cards will 
be ava4^1e outside classrooms 
or in toe cafeteria, where rê  
freshments will be served be
ginning at 7:30 p.m.

Chamber Course 
In Third Week

The third session of the 
Oiamber of Commerce ^x>n- 
sored nine-week w o r k s h o p  
course on practical politics will 
be held at 7:30 tomorrow morn 
ing In the chamber’s offices at 
139 Center St.

Alfred Werbner. coordinator 
of toe round table discussion, 
said that about 20 men have 
been present at each of the; 
completed sessions.

Tomorrow’s discussion will 
concern itself with "The Poll 
tlcal Prednet, or District.’’

>.»aeta

8S8 East Cewler 8 t Maaekeeter Parkato 
Cor.LsiiMSt WsatHMOeta ~ 

Itetav

MORIARTY 
BROTHERS

^301 CENTER ST. 
Ml 3-5135

M A N C H E S T E

FHA Okays 
Towns’ PQ

long as weather conditions per
mit. and to be completed be
fore June 1, 1964.

The Federal |loualiig Admin
istration has approved Man
chester's ' ' ‘Program for Com
munity Improvement,’’ extend
ing • the town’s riigtbllity for 
federally financed houelng.

Thus, toe town projects 
N-.̂ ilch receive funds directly or 
indirectly from the House and 
Home Irinance Administration 
—the new old age - housing 
project adjoining Westhill Gar
dens, att Hartford Rd., and the 
renewal project In the works 
for Manchester’s North Find— 
will be contlmted unlntemipt- 
ed.

The program is required by 
the federal government of all 
town’s recelring financial as
sistance to insure the entire 
oonuTMinl^ is well maintained.

TTie requlrea that the
town have a master plan to 
gutal.- development, houslr^g and 
toilMing codes to ln.sure high 
standards to all construction, 
and a program to eliminate ex- 
isUitf bligMed areas not under- 
goin" redevelopment.

Mancheater will be required 
to prepare a "neighborhood 
analysis'' before the PCI comes 
up for recertifldetlon again next 
year to order to requalify.

The study wlH define town 
neighborhoods, ItemiBe the con 
dition of each, and show planned 
steps to reduce blight where it 
exiots.

The TPC and toe town’s di
rectors are scheduled to discuss 
toe means of performing the 
amUysTs — probably through 
oonoulting firm — at a joi 
meeting on Nov. 12.

$92,850 Loyest 
Ou Resu'rfaciug

-  II . 4»

. Roncari Industries Inc. of 
East Granby, with a total price 
of 892,860, Is toe apparent low 
bidder on resurfacing town 
streets with 9,000 tons of Grade 
n  material and 6,000 tons of 
type 136 Mt'umihous paving.

Roncari'a unit price for both 
types Is 86.19 per ton, includ
ing materials, labor and equip
ment. preparation of toe 
streets to be res«mfaced will 
be done -by highway depart
ment crews.

Others, whose bids were 
opet>ed to toe Municipal Build
ing tMa morning, are the Ed- 
waid Balf Co. of llartford 
893,600; and Monaco and Sons 
Paving Contractors of G4as[ton- 
buiy, 8126,000.

The board of directors, to 
September, had appropriated 
8100,000 from toe Capital Im
provement Reserve Fund of the 
town’s General Fund for the 
project.

The appropriated sum is to 
addition to the proposed 841^.' 
000 b «id  issue' for road recon
struction and repair, to be vot
ed upon at a town referendum 
on Nov. 12.

In addition, state aid of 888,- 
000 is available—$38,000 for re
surfacing, and $50,000 for 
patching and repair.

The terms of the work for 
which bids were opened this 
morning call fbr resurfacing to 
begin immediately on award of 
the contract, to continue as

TILLEY
Will Keep You Warm

Hunter Must Qualify

06L0  — Reindeer Imoters to 
Norway must qualify on a gov- 
enunent rtfte range before be
ing allowed to hunt. The test 
mlnlmizM toe chance of shots 

It msim without Idlling.

Drill Biles Way 
Toward Miners

(ConUnoed from Page Oae)
•  _  _  —

He explatoed Uia  ̂ the. ceiling 
of the underground cave might 
collapse It the big drill bored too

layers of plastic were sent down 
to the men, and they begsm 
building a support for the ceil
ing.

BIO MARINA FOR. FAIR
NEJW YORK -  An 800-boat 

marijia capable of being *ex- 
psmded to handle 2,000. boats is 
being built at Flushing Meadow 
to serve toe 1964-66 World’s

steel tubes and'Fair,

Sleep Like Log
Stsp Stssixk e « is IlNsstn

or row bMk «t dhiultt Teke Mless 
MM* win kol wtter iTbed tin*. Sms te 
Md until *)fM ihiit. 8*Uen* MNitt rtlitte 
ttomach |*t d,k to *xt*M itamck icM. 
No Iwrhful dru(«. Snid^^l to(ruf*.
OnnftlHira nTt.. tor II I frn tempi*.

Read Herald Ads.

512 Hours 
For 

Only
The Place To Buy It

Larsen’s Hardware
34 DEPOT SQUARE

Have you lumpy, 

worn-out guest beds?

You have? Then it’s time for a change., 
Welcome your overnight Thanksgiving

Siiests w i^  new Holmaii-Baker bedding.
nly the finest materials, from the 

spring unit to the final tape ties and 104 
years of bedding experience and research 
goes into Holman-Baker products as
suring you and your gliesta the most 
luxurious sleep ever. See Holman-Baker 
products at Watkins. Musco-Pedic and 
Verto-Rest mattresses, $9t9.50. Matching 
box springs, $89.50.

TILL

MARLOW'S
OPEN 
TUBS, 'n 
THURS.

WITH NEW 1963 
Famous Maku 

ELECTRIC 
ILANKETS . . .

A ll You Feel la Comfort—

NEVER COLD-  
NEVER TOO WARM!

Choose from single or 
fuU bed size: single or 
duo controls at marLOW 
prioap! Budget It with 
your electric bill . . .

For Everything, See

MARLOW'S
M AIN ST.—649-6221

4

N
0
V

BUY ALATTHE e le c tr ic  BLANKETS YOU NEEDI
b u pCe t  th e  c o s t  w ith  y o u r  e le c tr ic  BILLI

If you'vs lever owned en eleetric blenket yoo have i  reel treet In store. One w)H do the work i f  Hirei 
irdinery, bulky blankete. Once yon've tried them, yoi’re e fen for Rfi. Yon will be receiving a ■ember- 
ship card te the Hartford Electric Bianket Club through the mail, bit yoi leed lot watt. CUP ISMBER- 
SHIP CARD end take It to your dealer. Be sure you have the Account Number from your bM aid yan 
can buy all the blankets you need for your family and BUDGET THE COST WITH YOUR ELECTMC BILL

Fill out 
this card
and taka It to your 
Eloctric Blanket Dealer

^  aerabW

Thh fobl# thaws you how 
easy H Hto blankat your antiro 
family. For fust panniat more 
such months you can buy two, 
f/ires/ four or more blectrie 
Blankats-rona for everyone In 
your homal Han't how H werkti

yuwbtr

ArrtO)UMATt
COST

DOWN
PAYMENT

AMOUNT
FINANCED

NO. o r  
JMMTH6

MONTHLY
PAYMENT

-O n* —822.00- -82.00 - -$20.00 -4— 85.08
Two -  44.0b 4.00, 4aoo a ^ 5 .1 7
Three— 46.00 1.00 45.00 IS 5.27

live Better file^trleally THE HARTFORD ELEG T R K  UCHT COMPANY
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White Oiak vs, Utility Pole ^ 
Tree Wardens’ Prdblem

T r f  Warden Donald Ma**ey<®'Manegg:U and Mm. Ernest Aa- 
left the seWctmen’a meeting pinwaH wrill pour. Assisting 

-M d a y  night with live volumes then) will be Mrs. Rensto Coc- 
o f .pM stats statutes to study, cohl and Mm. William Houle. 
A t the meeting a hearing vA* .f Mrs. George Maneggla will be 

nine the a/ in charge of the guest book.
^ose'^s Mm. George Banks will play

nartmer 
''Ing a

held to determ 
white oak on Oeqrge 
property on Bolton Center Rd. 
opposite Brandy St.

The Hartfbrd Electric Light 
Co. has been putting up /lew 
poles along this portion of the 
road to bring in power for the 
new high school and in line 
with its general goal o f  raising 
voltage In Bolton when funds 
are available. The new poles 
did not go exactly where the 
Other ones were and a HELCO 
representallVe” said he ronsiU- 
ered the oak a hazard to the 
wires. He wanted permission to 
cut It downv

Rose said that he had given 
HELCO permission to cut 20 
trees but had told them to save 
the oak. They promised him 
the wood from the 20 trees, he 
said, then let passemby take It,
BO he only got about half. He 
did not see why the poles could 
not be set so that the tree 
would not be in the way. Rose 
refused to give permission to 
have the tree cut down.

Hie HELCO representative 
■aid that he was sorry about 
the W«od and that it might be 
possible to put a side arm on a 
pole, but costly.

Meanwhile it is apparently 
up to the tree warden to decide 
the case.

H ie selectmen appointed Ed
mond Morancey, John Rothwell 
and Robert Gorton to the Capi
tol Region Planning Agency 
refuse study committee.

The constables' request for 
new badges ivas granted pro
vided a receipt is signed for 
each badge so that when a man 
cesLses being a constable he will 
return the badge. The total cost 
o f the badges will be $*5.

A  letter from the fire de- 
nent was received request- 

new tank truck and 
equipment. H ie present tank
er was bought In 1940“ for $15,- 
000 and parts are not avail
able for it any more, Donald 
Mhaaey, fire commissioner said. 
He said It was a Mow vehicle, 
too. ^ e  selectmen will ask the 
fire department for a break
down on figures. H ie selectmen 
will alsq get figures on a med- 
lum-«ized truck for winter road 
maintenance.

Town treasurer ffliirley Riley 
reported she had received from 
the state the per-pupil grant of 
$39,224.06 and transportation 
grants o f $6,195 (high school), 
$10,871 (elementary school) 
and $1,199 (vo-ag school).

H ie Orange wUl be told to 
gat figures for a flag pole 
which they want to put on the 
town green. The grange mice 
had a flag on the green for 
many vears.

School Board Notes 
Hie board of education will 

meet Wednesday in executive 
session at 7:30 p.m. followed by 
the regular meeting. Chairman 
Harold Porcheron 1 ^  announc
ed that the purpose of the ex 
ecutlve session “ is to launch 
preliminary discussion with the 
teachers' representatives perti
nent to their salary schedule pro 
posal. No decision will be made 
nor any actlmi taken until 
later meeting of the board of 
education in public session.”  

Unfinished business on the 
November agenda includes 
discussion of new elementary 
school facilities. The superUi' 
tendent's report will discuss 
method of bidding moveable 
equipment for the high school, 
purchase of a postage' meter 
high school staff needs and 
discussion of the Connecticut 
School Development Council. 
The 1963-64 tehcher s a l a r y  
schedule Will be taken up under 
new business.

8t. George’s Church News 
'ITie Brotherhood of St. An

drew will meet tonight at 8. The 
Women of St. George's will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Henry Mc
Donough on* Hebron Rd. to 
work on items for the Christ
mas fair Dec. 7 at the parish 
hall. The decoration dommittee 
will meet Friday at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Harry Jack 
son, 82 Cushmah Dr., Manches 
ter.

Teachers of St. George's 
Church School are invited to at 
tend the Christian education 
meeting Thursday at 8 p.m. at 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church in 
Manchester.

Workers have been announced 
for the silver tea and Christmas 
Bale sponsored by the St 
Maurice Council o f Catholic 
Women at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Richard Alton on Hebron 
Rd. Saturday Nov. 23 from 
to 4 p.m. Mrs. Nelson Goble 
Mrs. Anthony Armentano and 
Mrs. Holland Melophe will be' 
the hostesses. Mrs. Anthony

George
organ music". Mrs. Courtney 
Tufker is general chairman of 
the event.

Mrs. RoHuid Ma.sse, chairman 
of the food sale table, anil be 
a.<uisted by Mrs. Kay Scanlon, 
Mrs. Joseph Llcitra and Mrs. 
William Balch. i

Members of the parish will 
not be telephoned for donations. 
Any contributions /of handi
work. art, or baked goods Will 
be welcomed.

Mrs. John Litvtnskas, chair
man of the religious article 
booth, will be assisted by Mrs. 
Harold Laws.

Other Church Notes 
A hoc* fair, with books on 

display for sale, will be held 
in the church auditortem begin
ning next Sunday and contin
uing for'the entire week. Spon
sored by the library committee, 
the fair will have a selection of 
books for young adults and 
children. The library is open 
after all Massas sind meetinn.

The executive board of the 
Confraternity of ChriMian Doc
trine will meet tonight at 8 in 
the church auditorium. The Le
gion of Mary will meet tomor
row at 8:45 p.m. CYO will meet 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. Parish 
s c h o o l  of religioir meets 
Wednesdays at 3:30 {Tmafand 
Saturdays at 9:30 a.m, A nurs
ery is provided at the 10 and 
11:30 Masses every Sunday. 
Volunteers are still needed. Mias 
Carol Lefebvre is in charge.

Discussion group I will meet 
Thursday at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Nelson Goble. Mrs. Pas- 
quale Cafro will be co-hostess. 
Recently elected officers of the 
group arc: Mrs. William Vogel, 
president; Mrs. John Litvtns
kas. secretary: Mrs. Aldege 
Soucy, treasurer; Mrs. Andrew 
Maneggia, publicity.

Hie evening workshi^ group 
will meet at Mrs. Goble’s home 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m.

Next Sunday is family oom- 
munion Sunday. There will be a 
coffee and social hour ^xm- 
sored by the Holy Name Society 
after all Masses. H ie commHtee 
is led by William Androlevlch, 
aasiated by Renato Oocconi, Ro
land Maase and Robert Sim
mons, with Henry Perry and 
Edward Corbett as alternates, 

Publlo Records
Warrantee deeds: Edward and 

Bruna Senkblel to Fred W. 
Konopas, property on Carter 
St.; William P. Leone to Ronald 
Buckminister, property in Rose- 
dale; Ida Carlson Ylapitsky. to 
John D. and .Shirley A. Yoo, 
property on French Rd.; Con
rad St. Pierre to Nancy P. Flem
ing and Laura C. Toomiy, prop
erty on Bailey Rd.; Michael J. 
and George R. Milek to Negro 
Brothers Inc., property on Rt. 
44A; David C. and Sandra X 
Orcutt to George R. and Bev
erly Jean O’Brien, property on 
Watrous Rd.

Briefs
The public building commls- 

sfon will meet at 8- tonight in 
the conference room of the Town 
Offices.

The town planning commis
sion will bold a public hearing 
to consider changes in the An- 
saldl Acres subdivision at 8 to
night in the Community Hall.

RockviUe^Vernon

Thieves Flee 
While Police 

Check Light
Thieves early Sunday morn

ing broke Into the Italian Social 
Club off Snlpslc St. and made 
off with $65 in cash and 63 bot
tles of liquor.'

The break was spotted by 
Patrolman Robert Ahnert dur
ing a routine check. The police 
officer had found the front door 
locked but noticed a light in
side the building as he checked 
the rear door. He returned to 
the front, found the door open 
and some cash and boxes of 
cigars left inside the dooni’ay.

According to police the thieves 
made their escape while the pa
trolman went to the rear of the 
building.

Three Hartford men in the 
vicinity of the club were arrest
ed a few minutes later by Pa
trolman Ahnert. The trio were 
reportedly not inyolved in the 
break. They were taken into 
custody on a private road lead
ing to the club.

Edward Boyd. 24, and Joseph 
Brice, 23. were charged with 
breach of the peace and rsleaatd 
under $50 bonds. The third man, 
Joseph F. Quigley, 89, was 
chargred with intoxication and 
released under $25 bond.

They will appear in Circuit 
Court 12, Rockville, on Nov. 19.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton oerreapondent, Clemewell 
Young, telephone 643-8981.

VFW Units Send 
15 to Conference

Futnace Blast 
Rocks Apartment

A basement furnace exploded 
early Saturday afternoon at the 
12-apartment Midland block at 
299 Main St.

Tliere was q6 fire, but a fur
nace door blew off, and there 
was considerable damage to 
plumbing and electrical con
nections on the furnace.

The explosion, caused by a 
backfire of the furnace, accord
ing to fire officials, shook the 
building and was heard as far 
away as the' Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

Firemen o f Companies 2 and 
3 used smoke ejectors to rid 
the oily smoke from the base
ment area. An estimate of dam
age has not been determined. 
In January 1961, a ifmllar blaat 
from the same ^ m ace  brought 
a fire in the basement parti
tioning, and considerable smoke 
seeped into first floor apart
ments. No one was {uirt in eith
er incident.

No damage was reported in 
two other Saturday fires. At 
about 4 p.m., an overheated car 
radiator brought firemen to X06 
Birch St., and at 8 p.m. rub
bish caught fire in a basement 
at 589 Center St.

Park R«op«n^
Center Springs Park, which 

has been “off limits'' to the 
public'since O ct 24, has been 
reopened, effective Immedl-. 
atMy.

Horace F, MUrphey, super
intendent o f parks, sUted 
this ftioening, that there has 
Jieen enough rain in the area 
to allay any fears o f fire 
danger.

About Town

R rt c k v ille -V e rn o n

Bus Runs Listed 
For Skinner Rd.

A delegation of 15 from the 
VFW Post and AuxiliaVy ac 
companied Thomas Moran, 
commander, .and Mrs. Ruth 
McGinn, president, to the fall 
conference of the organization 
yesterday at the Naval Reseri-e 
Training Center, Waterbury. 
The session was hosted by the 
post and auxiliary of that city.

The men's department held 
schools of instructions for offi
cers and members, and the 
auxiliary directors and chair
men presented their programs 
for the year.

After a luncheon a joint ses
sion was held and a number o f 
speakers W’ere included in the 
program.

Members' of the Manchester 
Auxiliary were among those 
presenting programs, and in
cluded Mrs. Lucille Hirth, de
partment junior vice president 
and finance chairman; Mrs. 
Jane Fortin, department secre
tary-treasurer; and Mrs. Mary 
E. LeDuc, director of publici
ty and press. Mrs. Florence 
Streeter, past department pres
ident, was co-chairman for the 
auxiliary meetings.

Bus schedules for students at 
the Skinner Rd. School have 
been announced by Sdiool Supt. 
Raymond E. Ramadell. The new 
elementary school will open on 
Wednesday. During the con
struction delay, students have 
been attending half-day ses
sions at the Maple St. Sdiool.

All bus runs srill begin at 
8 il0  a.m. Bus 19 will pick up 
pupils on Center Rd. from Rt. 
30 to Crestridge Dr.; Bua 16. 
from Crestridge to R igan Rd. 
Bus 12 will pick up on Petersen 
and Valleyview Rds.; Bus 20 on 
Rt. 30 at Center Heights. Cold- 
spring Dr. and Tunnel Rd.

Bus 6 will pick up jH ^ s  on 
Regan Rd. at Mary, Christo
pher and Rangebill Rds.; Bus 
17 on Regan Rd. at Ooun,ti7 ; 
and Bus 18, on Regan Rd. at 
Legion.

The Army-Navy Auxiliary 
will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at the clubhouse. Election of 
offlceja-wlll be held. Plans for 
the Oiristmas party will be 
discussed and refreshments will 
be served.

Airman 8c. Robert M. Lynch, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Lynch, 18 Thomas Dr., has been 
assigned to Ckaig Air Force 
Base, Ala. He recently grad
uated from the technical train
ing course for United States 
Air Force jet engine mechanics 
at Sheppard Air Force Base, 
Tex.

Ths Friendship Club of St. 
John's Polish National Catholic 
Church will meet tonight at 7 
in the parish hall.

The executive board of the 
Capitol Zone will be guests of 
the Walther League of Zion 
Evangelical Lutheran Church 
tonight at 7:46 at the church.

There will be a meeting ot 
Chib Scout Pack 144 committee 
tonight at 8 at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Berthl- 
aume, 40 Litchfield St.

The Ladies Aid Society of 
Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
(Church will meet Wednesday at 
7:30 p.m. In the church assem
bly room. Members are remind
ed to bring returns for a supper 
Thursday, Nov. 14, to be spon
sored by the group. Mrs. Irvin 
Secor and Mrs. Howard Hansen 
are co-chairmen of the supper. 
Hostesses for the meeting will 
be Mrs. Raymond Miller, Mrs. 
Albert Petke, Mrs. Paul Pro- 
kopy and Mrs. Helen Roberts.

Mortimer E. Moriarty Jr., son 
of Dr. and Mrs. M. E. Moriarty, 
145 Park St.; and Joseph J. 
Twaronite, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph J. Twaronite, 34 Spruce 
St., both seniors at Providence 
(R.I.) College, were inducted 
Thursday into Delta Epsilon 
Sigma, national honor society of 
Catholic colleges and universi
ties in the United States.

The Rosary Society of St. 
Bridget’s Church will sponsor 
a turkey social tomorrow at 7 :3 
p.m. at the church hall.

The Kaffee Klatsche will 
meet Wednesday at 9 a.m. at 
the ' Ckimmunlty Y to start 
working on Christmas decora
tions. The project of this meet
ing will, be SanU Claus or 
snowmen candy dishes. Materi
als needed are one 6" high 
brandy snifter; pieces o f red, 
black and white felt; one 4” 
styrofoam ball; straight pins; 
fringe and glue. Mrs. Robert 
Kittle will be hostess. For fur
ther information call Mrs. Al
phonse Kirka, president, 116 
Oak St.

The Home League Ladles qf 
the Salvation Army will enter
tain 65 members of the Home 
League of Pawtucket, R. I., 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the 
Youth Center of the Church. 
Refreshments will be served.

Pope Appeals 
For Students 
In M e s s a g e

(Coatlfiued froni Page One)

ot aspiring to the priesthood.”
The Pope appealed to bishops, 

for a greater severity in the 
selection of student priests to 
prevent “ deplorable defections 
of some ministers from the san- 
tuary.”

Those railed to be priests 
must live “ In virginal chastity,”  
and get rid of "the vain riches 
of this world with the afm that 
their ministry may be more 
rich in healthy fruits," he said.

Earlier In the day, the Pope 
addressed 6,(XX) student priests, 
from many. lands and an
nounced the epistle would be is
sued. They assembled In St. 
Peter’s to commemorate the 
establishment of seminaries by 
the Council of Trent.

"To this document, weighty 
and detailed as was required by

the Importance of the subject— 
the first of lU kind and Impot- 
tanee of our pontificate—’* the 
Pope said, "we havOkcommitted 
many, but not all, c f the things 
which it seemed that we should 
remember In such favorable cir
cumstances regarding such a 
vast iCnd relevant subject."
, The pope, sitting on his throne 
before the confessional altar, at
tended a Mass said by Giuseppe 
Cardinal Pliiardo, prefect of; 
the Vatican Ckingregatlon of i 
Seminaries.

Forty-four cardinals, .hun
dreds of archbishops and bis- 
Jiops here for the Vatican Ecu
menical Couhcll, and several 
thousand other persons also at
tended the Mass, in commemo
ration of the decree issued 
by the Council of Trent for 
the establishment Of a seminary 
in every Roman Catholic diocese 
in the world.

.Taxi Awaits Train
PARIS—For 40 cenU a trav

eler In France can now have a 
reserved taxi meet his train 
In PParis. The fee Is paid when 
the train ticket la sold.

Attack „on Bailey 
Based on Claim

FLEX-O-OLASS li flit only 
window m»*»ti«l H>«i ewSdS ■ 
t YEAR GUARANTEE. Look ter Ihe- 

_ MmoFLEX-0-GLASSonthood««. I
Oet aenulB# FLEX-O-0LA8S At Your Local Hdwr. Of Lnbr. Dtalsg

(Oaatfanied from Page One)

tha Oroatar Hartford Flood 
OoDMiriarion. He ia aleo a part
ner fei a Hartford law firm. The 
law firm la repreaentkig an en- 
gtneering firm working on a 

•project that la to be paid for 
by the flood commlaeton.

It  wae the engineering firm, 
Deieuw, (Jathsr and BrIU, that 
filed the claim agalnat the 
state. The reason -why the claim 
was fUed against the state, 
rather than the flood commis
sion, is bcoaust ths State High
way Department hired the firm, 
with the underetandtng that the 
state would be relmtoureed fpr 
the project by the obnunlseton.

It would be to the advantage 
ot the flood oommlaelon to have 
tike claim rejected ao that it 
oould not be included in the

Highway department'a' bill to 
the commlaakm. Yet it would 
presumably be to the finan
cial advaniage ot Bailey’e law 
firm to win aa big a elalm as 
it could for Ita client, Deieuw, 
Cather and Brill.

Bailey's comment was: "loan  
aasurt you thal.lf there ia any 
question o f confUot o f Interests, 
wa would immediately remove 
ourselves from the su it"

He said he was not familiar 
with the GOP charges.

Pinney said a letter on the 
subject wss sent to Bailey, aa 
a c t ^  Chairman of the flood 
commission, Ihst March IS by 
State Highway Cornmiasldner 
Howard 8. Ivea.

Ives' referred to the $766,827 
claim and asked Bailey to use 
his “ good offloea” to end de
lays In the project that led to 
the filing of the claim, Pinney 
said.

Ives said the delays were due 
to the flood commission’s tardi
ness in forwarding design data

to the engineertaif firm, Pinney 
■aid..

Pinney quoted the letter aa 
eaytag tbrit the delay o f the 
design dels "hea caused the 
highway department a certain 
•nkounC at ambanTasament In 
ttMA our contracting firm, De
ieuw, OaUier and B(W, has Ini- 
ttatod a  legal claim for extra 
wortc of a oonsMershle magni
tude. . .

H ie last major personal at
tack on, Bailey by ReputoUcans 
came during the legislation 
probe last spring, when it was 
b rou ^ t out that two of Bailey’s 
cikil(lren owned half cif ths Jctin 
P. Kelly Cb. of Hartford. -As 
ths ststk's msuranoe agent of 
record, the company served aa a 
major dispenser of Insurance 
oommlsalons aa a form of pollt-

Hi^r^^tts^aure touched off 
spacuMlon tiwd Bailey might 
have to step down as nsMonal 
Denkoorstic chslrman.

However, the pressure les

sened oofksidersWy ss the probe 
ocotlmied. Za iU latsr sbigee, 
the InvesUgation made R oleay 
that Republicans bad also used 
the oomrolssioa dMrihutlon 
sytdtan to revlard the party 
fisMMul.

Many Kiwanians to Work 
On Fburth Radio Auction

O ve rh e ta rg -B re a k

BRXarrOL, (A P) — H m  man
ager of a Briatot ice cream shop 
bdeame suaptcioua after find
ing some of hia merchandise 
missing.

So Jack H. Vinlng arranged 
for an open direct telephone 
line from the store to his home.

Early Sunday, he heard nois
es In the store over the teMr 
phone and notified police.

Police went to the s c e n e  
where they arrested two' 17' 
year-old Briatol youths at gun
point inside the shop.

enlarged with breaking and 
entering were David J. Japonis 
and Mark W. Mace, a former 
employe at the store.

H ie Manotiester Kiwanls dlub^ 
tomorrow night at 8:80 w4U be
gin Ms tWD-nigtit radio auction 
to bs aired over WINV direct 
from the show windows of Wat- 
Mns Broa.. Main snd- Oak Sts.

•Oeoege T. LsBonne J r , chair
man tor the event, has an
nounced that some 300 gVts. to
taling $8,660 In value, have 
bedn donated by area merchants 
and frieada of Klrwanla for this 
fourth annual ev#nt.

Monies received from the auc
tion, to be held between 8:30 
and 11 p.m. tomorrow and 
Wednesday nighfs. will be used 
for Kiwanls sdiolarMilp pro- 
grama and for special acUviUea 
for imderprtviledged children.

Hie teams of Klwaniane who 
will handle the event includes:

Announcers: Herbert J. Mc- 
Ktatney (chslrman), l)daon M. 
Bedley, BM ar (Sartw, Dr. EXi- 
gene M. Davis W. J. Godfrey 
(Jourley, Heronan Heck, Ted Ls- 
Bonne, Htomaa McPartland. 
John Mrosek, Ruasell PottSrton, 
O elghtcB Shoor and William 
Iheenton.

Runtters: C h a r I e ■ Burr 
(chairman) Henry Sscott, Her
man Lnssow, Gifford Rourke, 
Frank Wyman and Ray Owena.

Hsndllikg the board: Mark 
Bogdan (chairman), Raymond 
Rogers. WaKer Ferguson, Bar
ney Wlohman and Bud MlMs.

Bid R e c o r d i n g :  George 
Mrosek (chairman), A d a m  
Rhodes. N. Winiarn Knight and 
WHIiam Johnaon.

Bid sorting: Ormand West

(chairman), Ruaaell Pbitsrton 
and Warren Howland.

Handling the phonea under 
the chaimanriMp of Lloyd Hob- 
ron are, Robert Fuller, Robert 
Stoker, W. David Keith. Hayden 
L. Griswold Jr., Francis Delia- 
fera, Henry Eecott. William 
PmM. Vincent Diana. Welia 
Dennison, Ray Owens, Russell 
Broderick. James Duffy. Fred 
Werner, William Belflore, WII- 
Uam OoUins, Thornton, Lenard 
Rivard, Robert AieSbury, Frank 
Oakaler, Thomas Bentley, Keith, 
Ortowold, Peck, E<lward Kra- 
senics, Owens, James Blair, 
StlUman Keith, Arthur Knofla. 
McKlimey and Mrs. Marie Bog
dan.

To place a bid during the 
auction, dial 643-9501, give Melh 
number, bid price, and your 
name and addreee to the Kiwan- 
ian reoeivtng your call.

The first automobile show was 
held Nov. 3-10, 1900, in New 
York a ty .

FREE DELIVERY
tA.M .«etPAI.

ARTHUR RRUD

PIKE
■ARMtSHOP

Ls fie t’ a sf Mes’t
Hslnslt

s Appotntmenta AeoepOed 
Phone 648-M l*

Next to Mr. Dennt 
WEST MID1M.E H P U .

Mrs. Howard Hansen, 21 
Bremen Rd., was recently elect- ; 
ed secretary o f the Upper Con
necticut Zone Lutheran Wom
en’s Missionary League at the 
fall rally which was held at the 
Bethlehem Lutheran Church, 
Bristol. 8he Is president of the 
LWML at Zion Lutheran 
Church.

L O A N S  U P  TO \
n f i o o .

B E N E F I C I A L
TAKE LONGEK ?0  REPAY— -  

—  UP TO 24 MONTHS —
Call Beneficial and ask for cash fast. Clean up leftover 
blUa, take care o f expenses, you-name-it. The folks at 
Beneficial like to say "Y es!” Call . . . now!
EXAMPLES OF LOANS ON 24-MONTH PLAN

>AN
MONTM#ajriONTMLT

$300
U7S

$$00
26.58

$70Q
36.4̂

IPLAN

siobo
51.16

806 MAIN ST. (Over Woolworth's) MANCHESTER
m iC iw IIM lSb  • AM( for the YES MANager 

A tew sf I l M  CMto IM .M  vhM prwiplll rtw ll In 
. ' U  ewweetlie nw IMy taKUliawto *f |I0.IM wch.

REMODEL ROSSEHO
Bathrooms remodeled, reereattoa rooms, Mtchen cabi
nets, Formica tops, unfialahed rooms completed, etc.

R O SSE H O
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
58 D E L M O N T  ST . ~  649-Q308

Builders and General Contractors 
Kesidentiai and Industrial Construction

your
Satisfaction

motivstci I 
every service, 

- every price 
we offer.

O IM AW P I .  W IS T  • DIRECTOR ^
ItosrtiwtetteOMwt-wl* I  Ml g.7)K

6m  I IsbeI  fediWw ■  ^  ,  ,.
iniUM i.UNN0N.ua M e l  OH-inoat U M h

142 fAJT CENTER STREET. MANCHESTER

iTi iGRANDl
W A T

OiOOOUNT OdNTIM

AUTUMN HARVEST

W AY
DieOOUNT OBNm iS

s a v e  1 5 “ -
O M  DAY ONLY!

OHE DD 0RLT!M
G e t here early Slerthn  Day! Grand-W ays’ low  Prkes 
are Slashed ter E x t r a  Savlnss on Dtesaaaond TuesaOidyl 4

IS Gronid Union policy to 
I trim loin chops the best and 
cut rib chops the 
Your satisfaction 
anteed ‘

shortest. 
Quarts

RIB U M B  CHOPS. 
LOIN LAMB CHOPS 
SHOULDER CHOPS 
LA M B  PATTIES

Extro VoM
btcout, Ribi ors 
rtolly Shorl Cut Ih

ShertTok 
« 4l TriauHod lb

Icon eni tel
1 MOTiy lb

For Grilling lb
Slew a Oiept

MiBBBt* A JUINOM8* 
• M A tn T  BTYUD

F A M O U S
L A B 6L
COSTS

«J?***E. /

c r o u w b ^

FILL YO UR  FREEZER W ITH ALL A B O V E  
ITEMS W HEN Y O U  BUY

WHOLE Y  STOCK-UP
or'HALF NOW

GRAND UMON UTTU LINK

SAUSACE
PURI
PORITl

SWIFT PREMIUM

BEEF LIVER
4 9 ‘FANCT .

5 iK «  1b;

LARGE SIZE

IVORY SOAP
M EDIUM  SIZE

IVORY SOAP
PERSONAL SIZE

IVORY SOAP
LEAVES BABY THINGS SOFT

IVORY SNOW
GENTLE TO HANDS

IVORY LIQUID

size ,

1-pt. 6-oz. 
eont. 8 9

Ik

SWIFT PRIMIUM

SLICED BACON

GREASE C U n iN G  ACTION

GRAND UMON

F RA NK S
A qc

JOY LIQUID
THE WAS!

TIDE
BLUE MAC

CHEER DETERGENT
PRE-MEASURED .

SALVO TABLETS
LOW SUDSING

DASH

THE WASHDAY MIRACLE

BLUE M AG IC  WHITENER

giant
tize

Mze

06RWW6 I t  S I . I M I .N

.YAiiirot.. .from 
Americas' greatest milltl 
Forstmon, Worumbo, 
Juitliord, Hockanum, 
Ebdnique.
. S T Y ilS ..  .this season's
most popularl Single 
breasted, slosh pockets, 
petdI-coHors, oversize 
collors, raised pleated 
bocks.
. DOLORS... this seasons' 
most wanted! Red, black, 
grey, blue, beige.

5-15, 8-18

1-lb. 8-oz. 
pkg.

1 -lb. 9-oz. I

s a l a d  DR«S**N0

i r i r w i e * * ' ^

BROWN EGGS

® 0 I - D I N  R I P I

B A H A M A S

Ih

QUALITY MAID 
MEDIUM — GRADE 'A' dozen

GETS OUT STAINS ,,,

COMET CLEANSER 4r23‘
ALL PURPOSE

MR. CLEAN
FOR DISHES

THRILL
SHORTENING

CRISCO

BIRDS EYE

GREEN BEANS 27
l-pt. 12-oz. 

cont.

■■ 1-pt. 6-oz. 
cont.

Mb.
can 31 3-ib

can

N€5Tl€
OXYDOl

Wk'Tuz
FOR AUTO^hCS

lA.Jilj* |2< AlMOMDIlOCKS
J , .  HOME^EAP

I-A. 4<«i. PARKAY
A r 43' MARGARINE 28'

JFTENER PETER PAN _
45' PEANUT lUTTlR m 41*

Prket eflective Mandey. Nev. 4lh thru Tuesday, Nov. J[th..Wa i

p='P7-"m-*i-i-i-i-<-i -in -i reri'-emidwwMMRMm

5 0 " 1 , H E IN Z  
OFF K E T C H U P

WITH THIS COUPON
★  OFFER EXPIRES SAT., NOV. 9th

Limit One Per Family

REG. 99e PLUS TAX

SUAVE HAIR SPRAY
 ̂ Holds hair firmly, no stiffness.

REG. 59c94c

MISSES' SOCKS
Anklets and knee-high. Sizes 9-11 
and stretch. White and colors.

PLAYTEX BABY PANTIES .
REG. 49e PULL-ON REG. 89c SNAP-ON

REG.8PORS7C

PLASTIC HANOERS

BOYB’ 
AGiHLAN* 
KNIT BNNITf

• f
OsMiitrs fit I .N

Lone sleeve 2-butH* 
pleckel pullever wllb 
tep stitched perme- 
stey cellerl Cheet 
emblems; butten cuff 
a  peerlised buttenel 
Fely befgedl Red, 
blue, bleek, gr**h P6« 
■ 6-161 

*eerylie

/ N
8  1“’ 3 9 *

REG. 17.44 MARX INnRNATIONAL

SPORTS CAR 
. ROAD RACE SET

1 3 , 9 9
REG. 4.99

. MARX WHITE HOUSE 
AND PRESIDENTS

1.27
REG. 8.49

ODD OGG BY IDEAL
Battery Operated 

Fun Toy ^ 7,99
REG. 9.77

y

LEEDS MOLDED 
BOWLING BAG

7 ^ 9 7
REG. 1:44

ESSO MAGIC GAS PUMP

1.27

A TKANBISTOK TAPB KBCOKI

9.99
Rig. Rrififi ll.n

Double treck recerdingl Feat rewindl 
Accldentel erasure prevention devicel 
Complete with batteries, tope, ear- 
pliene A'mferephehet '

> the right to Iniit. quantities.

OVT PACKAM 
A TKANiltTOK 
RADIO

6.44
Ofifitpirfi It T.IT
Popular shir t pocliet 
sise with full censel# 
lone a  pewerl With 
leather cose, eerphen#,
9 veil betteryl ChelcG 
e( colors I Gel 
Crend-Woy's free 
ever the counter 
replacement guerenlMl

V
n a N f  

UNBD1 
KLKKBKB

9.99
OfifiiRirfi fit
zip front jeckels wiHi 
warm pi la or wool 
liningcl Some with 
convertible sip cellersi 
Block, olive a  ether 
e ss 'l. celersi 36-461

MBN'S
BAN-LOir

OfiHffiffi lit IM N

Rib, coble a  teney

So9tRrnt In eemlstismm 
on- L o n *  I Bleek, biwq 

9P«y<"whlH| ffAAA A - 
browni Oqr stfsish i lM t

YOU SAVE CASH AND TRIPLE S BLUE STAMPS MANCHESTER PARKRDE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST • OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9;3D A.M. TO 10 P.M.
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PaHies Watching for Clues

20 State Cities 
Vote Tomorrow

Wilson Dies, 
Qerk at PO

(OontiMcd tr«m One)

Bridgeport—
J. OVdesco, Democrat, 
nin* for a fourth tarm. He 
faoaa Edward A. Wroken, Re- 
pubJlcaaf WUHam S. Vltdkay, 
SoclaKst; Gordon F. Duffy. So- 
clai-Democrat; and Nicholas 
C DiNapoli. Tedesco won his 
first term In 19S7 l«, unseating 
SociaUst Jasper McLevj' after 
a  24-year reign. He Is also lieu
tenant govemor'-bf the state.

Hartford—The top vote-get
ter In the r  jininally non-parti
san city codncll election wins 
an extra prire. the title of may
or. The Incumbent. Democrat 
William 01>Tui. is running 
again. Although the candidates 
run without party labels, the 
Democrats have always en
dorsed a slate. The Republicans 
are trying It this year with a 
slate of so-called “New Repub
licans," who Jumped into the 
fray only a few weeks ago.

New Haven — Mayor Rich
ard C. Lee. Democrat, is shoot
ing for his sixth term. Menry 
H. TVwnsend Jr., the Republi
can whom Lea beat in 1B61, is 
back for a second try. A third 
candidate ia Raymwid H.. 
Paige. Independent, first Ne«x> 
aver to run for majror in New 
Haven.

Waterbury—City Controller 
Joseph F. McNellia, Democrat,

can; Paul K. PltU of the O ty 
*Manager Party; and Jeremiah 
J, Hunlhan. To win the Demo
cratic nomination, McNellia 
hiu) to knock off Mayor Ed
ward D. Bergin in a primary.

STAMFORD — Maj-or WU- 
llaim F. Hickey Jr., Democrat, 
will be running for his first full 
term . He was elected by the 
council to fill out the unexpired 
term of Mayor J. .Walter Ken
nedy when Kennedy qait in Au
gust to become commissioner of 
the National Basketball Asso
ciation. Opposing Hickey is 
Thomas C. Mayers. Republican.

MERIDEN — Mayor Howa^ 
E. Houston. Republican, la tiy- 
ing for a fourth non-consecutjve 
term. State Rep. WUUain T. 
Shea, minority leader of the 
State House of Representatives, 
is his Democratic o p p o n e n t .  
Abraham G. Orosaman. inde
pendent. la the third man on 
the ballot.

NORWALK — Mayor Frank 
J. Oooke. Republican, is j o k 
ing a second term, tb e  Dem- 
ooratic challenger la Donald 
J. Irwin, a former congressman 
who has also served a brief tn- 
terhn appointment as stats 
treasurer. Other candidates ars 
Malcolm D. Roberta, independ
ent, is running for a third term. 
Alan H. Jepson, Democrat, and 
Cisu'ence 1. Patt. Republican,

James B. Wilson. 78, of 80 
Alton St., a long tirns employe 
of the' Manchester Poat Office, 
died Saturday a t Mlancheater 
Memorial Hospital after a short 
lllnesa.

Mr. Wilson was born in 
Northern Ireland, July 28, 1884, 
and lived in Manchester 71 
years. Until his retirement in 
1954, he was employed as a 
clerk at the iPoet Office for 35 
years, mainly at the stamp 
window and parcel post.

He was a member of South 
Methodist Church and King 
David Lodge. KXXF.

Survivors include a son, -ttl- 
oen R. Wilson of Pearl City, 
Hawaii; a daughter, Mrs. Wil
liam E. Glenney of Coventry; 
three sisters, Mlv- Raymond 
Williams of Hartford. Mrs 
Francis I^vla. of Lqa Angeles 

snd Mrs. Edward

faces Lduls J. Galullo. Republl- Also want the job

Events 
In State
(Oonthmed from Page One)

for Bmaat LaBlanc, 40. of Tol
land, Conn.

LaBlanc was ons of five hunt- 
af* staying a t camps on Crock- 
fir pond about eight milea from 
Jackman.

Contract Talk* Fail
BRIDGEPORT (AP)—Plcket- 

Eig began today a t the Bridge
port Divislan of the American 
Chain and Cable Co. after a  re- 

^  ported failure to agree on a  con
tract re-epener. ,

Joseph Lawless, waaident of 
Local 4818,> United Steri Work 
■rs, said the wn^wny was be
ing struck in eight athM* clUes 
across the nation.

More than 150 employes start
ed peaceful picketing of the com. 
puny’s main gate here about 6 
a.m. (EST).

Craahm* Kill Four
Four men were kiUed In sep- 

•ratfi automobUe aookSsnts In 
OoiBseotieut  Airing the week
end.

Tba fkwt death was reomxied 
aariy Saturday when a car 
driven by David B. Doyle, 32, 
of Brooklyn went off R t  fi in 
that town and hit a tree.

Lonnie Creen, 18, of Bridge
port. wfia fiataBy injured 
in the day when hia car went 
out of control on the WUhbr 
Oroaa Barkiway in North Haven 
and bit a  sitpfxxt of the Hart- 
fosd 'nm pihe overpass.

Two more deaths were added 
jreeterday.

In Weetport, Richard R. 
Ahair, hi, of Manchester, was 
IdUed when his car went out 
of control on the Merritt Pafk- 
way and crashed into a tree.

Axel Anderson, 66, of South- 
bury, was killed when his car 
collided on Rt. 67 with one car
rying Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Levaeeeur of Woodbury. The 
Levaaseurs '  were reported in 
serious condition at Griffin has- 
pitad, Derby.

State police said Anderson’s 
car was on the wrong side of 
the highnvay at the moment of 
impact

State Man Jailed
ULVmENOEVILLE, Ga.<AP) 

—A  Oonneotleut man marching 
to Cuba with members of the 
New ToTk-based Oommittee for 
Nonviolont Action has been 
Jailed in this tovhi SO mMee 
northeast of Atlanta.
 ̂ The committee, a.peace move
ment, plans to picket the U.S. 
Naval Base a t Guantanamo Bay 
and Soviet and Cuban military 
bases oh the Island.

Gwinnett County Sheriff F, 
QuUl Sammon Jr. said Ken 
Melatar, albout 32, of V<riuhtown, 
Ocam., was charged with reck
less driving last week in a 
warrant sworn out by Charles 
Wright of Lawrenceville.

The ahetiff said Meister would 
be released if he posted a 8200 
surety bond. Falling that, he 
will come before a court in Jan- 
m ry.

Ths 20 other msnehera, in 
■hiding Fleinlng Jensen of Cb- 
penhagen, Denmark, are due to 
leave AUania Wednesday for 
Flotida and Oubii,

Rubber Plant Walkout
NAUGATUCK (AP) — Like 

Ihe garrison of a beslegad tort, 
Bcn-sbriking employes at one of 
(ha UH. Rubber Oo. plsnts here 
•re  staying inside the picket- 
na^twmded buUding '

those Infide the plant can axM 
for aome Ume without having 
to go outside.

•The least exposure you cre
ate fior incidents on the picket 
Mne.” said a oompany ^ k e s -  
man, “the better it is for both 
sidee.”

He explained that it was to 
protect its customers' intereAs 
that UH. Rubber decided to 
have a  maintenance force living 
Inside during the strike. If 
nnrnrssrjr he aaid, those inaide 
could go beyond maintenance 
and carry on produotton, but it 
would be on a  very limited 
scale.

The iawes eeparatlng com 
pany and union, he said, mainly 
oonoem wages, houre and work
ing conditions.

Cleric a Bircher
BRIDGEPORT (AP)--A Ro

man CathoMc priest aaya he 
urged his paridioners to sign 
a petition' calling for the Im
peachment of Chief Justice Earl 
Warren.

Membere of the John Btrch 
Society collected more than 600 
signatures as the parWhlonei* 
left Mass a week ago.

“I am a members of the John 
Birch Society—this ia well 
latown,’’ said the Rev. Frances 
E. Fenton, pastor of Blessed 
Sacrament Churck, in an inter
view last nfight.

“They had my approval to 
seek signatures," Father Fen 
ton said. “My sermon last week 
was on Christ the King since 
that was the feast day, hut 
then I  talked of the anti-Christ, 
and today we know that that 
refers to the danger of Com.- 
muhlwn.’*

Calif.,
Grath of Tucson. Arlx., 
e^ght grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. at South 
Methoefist Church. The Rev. J. 
Manley Shaw, pastor, wUl of- 
lliciate. Burial will be fai Bkwt 
Cemetery.

Friends may can s t the 
Holmes Funeral Home 4(X> 
Main St., tonight from 7 to 9 
King David Lodge will have a 
memorial sen’lM tonight at 

:30 a t  the funeral home.
The family suggests that con' 

tribuUona may be made to a 
Memorial Fund of South Meth
odist Church.

Celebrene Visit
NEW HAVEN (AP)—An

thony J. Oekbrezse, secretary 
of health, education and wel 
fiare, made a fast-paced tour of 
Oonnectlout yesterday to help 
Democratic candidates in to
morrow's municipal elections.

OelebrezKe spoke at a break' 
fast meeting in Waterbury, 
moved on to two gatherings in 
Bridgeport, and ended the day 
In New Haven.

At each stop, he gave en
thusiastic backing to the Dem 
ocraUe mayoralty candidates, 
Joeoph McNeills in Waterbury, 
Mayor Samuel J: Tedesco in 
Bridgeport and Mayor Richard 
C. Lm in New Haven.

Oelebreexe ia an ex-mayor 
himself. He put in five terms 
as mayor of Cleveland ^ fo re  
coming to Washington as HEW 
secretary In 1962. He succeeded 
Abraham Rlbloofif, who quit In 
order to win election to Jie 
Senate.

Cedebrexse dubbed the Dem 
ocratlc party the "humanitar
ian party.” Concern for the 
underprivileged is shown in the 
redevelopment programs Dem 
ocratic mayore have Initiated in 
Connecticut, he said.

6-DAV FORECAST
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

The U.S. Weather Bureau issued 
this five-day forecast for OoH' 
necticut today:

Temperatures over OonneoU- 
cut during the 5-day period 
Tuesday through Saturday are 
expected to average near nor 
mal. A alow rising trend at the 
biginning of the period with 
little day to day dwnge and 
turning colder at the end 
the period. Some normAI high 
and lows across the state are 
Hartfiord 84-84; New Haven 56' 
87.

Precipitation may total one 
tenth to five tenths of an Inch 
occurring taute Wednesday 
Thursday and again towaxd the 
end of the period.

_ day and
a i^ i t

The walkout at the oom- 
p a tife  Kaugatuek ehsmloal di‘ 
vM m  plant began when the 
contract wUh Local 218 of the 
UalUd 'Rubber Woricem Union
aaptred PVidey at nddnight. 

Ths kwal bos about 769 mmem-

Mdta than 100 aupesvisbry, 
sleiiaal and othfr non-union 
woriieca'took up fuU-Ume reel 
denoe in the plant before the 
aMke deadMiie was reached.

Oota ware moved in and three 
Pullman:, cMl were piaoed on a 

p in t .  \The eom. 
m. khM lh

Soviets on Autobahn 
Halt Another Convoy

tary of State Dean Ruak today 
summoned Georgi M. Kornien
ko, the Soviet cimrge d’affaires, 
to the State D epai^ent to ex
press U.S. concern over the lat
est. delay of _ an American 
convoy on the highway to 
Berlin.

The Soviet diplomat heads the 
embassy in the absence of Am' 
baasiwlor Anatoly F. Dobrynin 

Kornienko spent only 10 min
utes in Rusk’s office.

"I have positively nothing to 
say,” he said when he left.

Asked whether his visit was 
in connection with the Soviet 

least. lOO combat troops in ar-j Berlin move, he snapped; 
mqrild cars around one convoy j “Nothing is nothing.” 
jtfi'd Red antiaircraft guns were! The conference followed a 
tracking U.S. helicopters flying; meeting of Rusk and Uwellyn 
over the check point. The Soviets Thompson, the State Depart- 
released the convoys without ex- ment’s top expert on Soviet af- 
planatton and without the troops fairs, with President Kennedy

at the Itollte House.
No touicatlon was given there 

of the nature of their talk.

(Coattnned from Page Om)
and, according to an Allied 
spokesman, were sent "in our 
Interest in order to preclude 
misunderstandings in the futufe 
and -to facilitate an orderly flow 
of traffic.”

The Allies have said that dis
patch of their letters meant in 
no way a retreat from their un
restricted rights of access to 
and from Berlin.

The last convoy crisis was the 
most serious involving Allied 
access in many years. At one 
point, Soviets had placed at

l(5o

dismounting.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Secre-

Mc-
and

'Lawrence Jar\-is 
OOVHN’IKY —Lawrence Jar- 

vis, 50, of Fox Trail, (Med yee- 
ber^y  after being stricken 
wkli a beast attack a t Ms 
home.

Mr. Jarvis was bom In Man- 
cberiter, Feb. 14, 1913, a son of 
Etnil and Amelia Jarvis.

He was employed at the Co
lonial Board Oo. of Manches
ter.' He was a member of the 
VFW and the Army-Navy Club, 
both of Mknehester.

Surviwwa include his wife, 
Mrs. Mlsxy Antonio Jiarvis: a 
daughter, Mlsa Cbroliive A. Jar
vis and a aoo, Lawrence J. Jar
vis, both at botne; five broth
ers, ClilPord Jarvis and Edward 
Jiatvis, both of Moncheeter, 
Henry Jarvis of South Windsor. 
Raymond Jiarvte of Wapping 
and Haroid Jarvia of Bolton; 
and three afistetrs, Mi«. Irene 
Marks of Mlanchefiter, Mrs. Vio
la PuOford of Wapping and Mrs. 
Doris ffickiton of ElHnglon.

The funeral wUl be . held 
Wednesday at 8:16 a.m. at the 
John F. Tiemey Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center St., Manchester, 
wkh a solemn high Mass of re
quiem iri St. Junes’ Church, 
Manchester at <9. Burial will 
be ki St. Janvee* Cemetery, 
Manchester.

Friends may call at the fu
neral borne tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 

to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Anne Rogers Huttort; a 
son. WlUlam R. Hutton of De
troit. Mich.; two sdSters, Mrs. 
Annie Hickiand of SprlngfleW. 
Mass., and Mre. Marla Neill of 
Portakiwn, Ireland; and two 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 3 p.m. at the 
Watkine-West Funeral Home. 
142 E. Center St. The Rev. Dr. 
J. Mianley Shaw, pastor of 
South Mettaodiat Church, will 
offlclaCe. Burial will be in EeM 
Cemetery.

Friends may caU at the fu
neral home tomorrow from S to 
8 and 7 to 9 pjn. The family 
suggests cx>ntriwitions may be 
made to the Memorial Fund of 
South Methodist Church.

ckester; three aistore, Mre. 
WllUam Frazier and Mise Mary 
McVeigh, both of Manoheeter. 
and Mrs. Patrick Meduokeor of 
Blaflt Paterson. N.J., and several 
nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be heW to
morrow at 8:15 a.m. from the 
John F^^Tterney Fuqeral Home, 
219 W. Ourter St., with a solemn 
high Mass of requiem at St. 
James’ Church a t 9. Burial will 
be in 9t. Jsunes’ Cemetery.

Friende nrvay call a t the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Joeephine K. Mastnlls
Mrs. Joeephine Kuzma Maslu- 

lls, 74, of 28 Hamlin SL died 
last night a t her home after a 
short Illness.

Mrs. Masiulia was born In 
Panevezys, Lithuania, Aug. 16, 
1889 and lived in Manchester 14 
years. She Was a  membe# of St. 
James' Church.

Survivors Include a daughter, 
Miss Ann Mastulls, with whom 
she made her home; a son, Jean 
MaaiuUs of London, England; a 
sister, Mrs. Catherine Sabonls 
of Indiana; four grandchildren 
and one great-grandchild.

The funeral will be > held 
Wednesday at 9:30 am . from 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main S t, vrith a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at S t James’ 
(Jiurch at 10. Burial win be In 
St. James’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funer^  home tomorrow from 3 
to 6 Aid 7 to 9 p.m.

George Buckley 
George Buckley 62, of 16 N. 

School St., died Saturday at hia 
borne.

Mr. Buckley was bom in 
Bridgeport, Feb. 8, 1901, and 
lived in Newington 24 yean  be
fore cxMTiing to Manc^hester nine 
yean ago. He was employed at 
Lydall and Foulcis Oo. He was a 
memiter of Tuscan Lodge of 
Masons, Hartford.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Eva Wallace Buckley; a 
son, George Buckley of Hazard- 
ville; a daughter, Mrs. Edward 
MdBride of Bast Wlndeor; two 
sisters, Mrs. Helen Fenis of 
North Granby and Mrs. Doro
thy Young of Newington, and 
four grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 10 a.m. at Roee 
Hill Funeral Home, E3m St.. 
Rocky HIU. Burial will be in 
Rose HUl Memorial P a r k ,  
Rocky HUl.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

The family suggests that me
morial donations may be made 
to the American Heart Fund.

SEES CAPTIVE SON 
NEW YORK (AP)—A Yofikers 

N.Y. widow,; home from , her 
-drifd-lrip-to.Shanghai, aaya she, 
was told by Chinese Communists 
during visits with her Impris
oned son that if she broke any 
of 12 rules, *T would not be able 
to visit him again.” ^

Ruth Redmond, 66, whose eon, 
Hugh, 44, has served 12 years of 
a life term for aUeiged espion
age, said Siinday one of the most 
distressing rules was' one that 
forbiMe her to talk to him abou^ 
his possible release.

She said that under the cir
cumstances her fon “ looks very 

HberaUylwell, although ba saained tbln- 
Iner (hati last yaar.” 4ba wga al- 
towad lo aaa Ma four ttafia

Edmund R. Downes 
SOMERS — E d m u n d  R. 

Downes, 61, of 6 Colton Rd. 
died lost night a t his home. He 
was bom Mandi 21, 1902 In 
Springfield, Mass., a eon of 
John and Mary Skehon Downee 

He is survived by his wife, 
Mildred Jelln'ek Dowmes, for
merly of RookvlUe.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 9:15 am . from 
the Burke Funeral H(wtne, 76 
Prospect St., Rockville, with- a 
solemn Mass of requiem at 10 
at St. Bernard’s CJmroh. Burial 
will be In St. Bernard’s CemC' 
tery.

Friends may call at Qie fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Albert J. Carlstroni
Funeral services for Albert J. 

Carlatrom, 77, formerly of New
ington, were held today. He was 
the father ̂ of Mrs: Alfred Du
puis of Buckland and Mrs. Ed
win Dawley of Vernon.

He died Friday in East Hart
ford Hospital after a long ill 
ness. Bom in Sweden, he came 
to this coiuntry In 1608 and lived 
most of His life In the Hartford 
area.

Other survivors are two sons, 
another daughter, a brother In 
Sweden, sixteen grandchildren 
and seventeen great-grapdchll. 
drenu,. ... .........  '. .. x ..... ............

Funei^ services we>q^eia at 
the EriCkeondlansen Fimeral 
Home, New Britain wltl^^^the 
Rev. William Carroll offlclatihg. 
Burial was in Roee HUl Me- 
■sorial Park, Rocky HUl.

’'(John A. nhittoii 
John A. Hutiton, 83, of 62 Oak 

fit., died yeatovday a t MancbeiH 
tar Memorial Hospital.

Ha retired several years ago 
aftpr bek« employed by Cheney 
Bros, for many yean  as a  loom- 
Exer. was a membor of 
aoutb MfitfKXWfit Churcti.

Ba Is fiurvffvad bjr hfa wtfk

Alexander Poreda
ROCKVILLE — Alexander 

Poreda, 76, of 94 W. Main St., 
died Saturday night at Rockville 
City Hospital.

He was bom In Poland In 1887, 
the son of Francis and Margaret 
Lemanski Poreda. He was a 
veteran of World War I and a 
member of St. Joseph’s Church.

He is survived by several 
nephews.

ITuneral services wUl be held 
tomorrow at 9:15 a.m. from 
the Burke Funeral Home. 76 
Prospect St., Rockville, with a 
Mass of requiem at 10 at St. 
Joseph’s Church. Burial will be 
In St. Bernard’s Cemeteiy.

Friends may call at the fun
eral home today f r ^  7 to 9 
p.m. -

Foul J. BkIfidowekI 
r OOKVILX®—Paul J. SWod- 

owsW, 78, of 92 W. Main St., 
died suddenly last night While 
visiting In Hertford.
- He was bom in Poland on 
Sept. 16. 1886 and came to the 
Rockville area over 55 years 
ago. He was a retired ware
house foreman in the tobacco 
industry.

Mr. Sklodowskl was a mem
ber of St. Joseph’s Church.

He Is survived by his wife, 
Antonia MUkowski Sklodowskl; 
two sons, Chester Sklodowskl of 
St. Louis, Mo. and Joseph 
Sklodowskl of Rpckville; six 
daughters, M«. Andrew Naw- 
racej, Mrs. John Bielak and 
Mrs. Theodore SUwlcko, all of 
Rockville. Mrs. Paul Correntl 
of Manchester, Mrs, George 
Meyers of SomersviUe and Mrs. 
WilUam Kuras of Suffleld; 
seventeen g^randctiildren and 
four gTeat-grandchdldren.

Tbe funeral will be held 
Weckiesday at 8:30 a.m. from 
the Whito-Gibson F u n e r a l  
Home, 66 Elm St., with a sol 
emn Maas of requiem at 9 at 
St. Jo(seph’8 Church. Burial will 
be In St. Bernard's Cemetery.

Friends may call at th« 
flttieral home tomorrow from 
2 to 4 and 7 to 9 pjn.

Mm. Caesar Forman
OOVEINTRT — Mrs. Doris 

Jeanette Forman, 61, of South 
St., died at her home yesterday 
after a long iUnees. Born in 
Indianapolis, Ind., on June 2 
1912, she was a resident of 
South Covwitry for 12 years.

She was a member of the 
SpirltuaUst Temple Inc. of 
Itertford.

Survivors Include her hus
band, Oaeaar Forman; a daugh
ter, Mre. Dexter Clark. 24 Win
ter St., Manchester, and ten t 
gi^dchUdron.

iPunerai services will be held 
Wedneaday *t 1 pjn. at ^  
Holrrvee Funeral Home, 400 
Meiti fit., Manchester with the 
Rev. OaOlarta Rita ofWciiaring, 
Burial will be In East Cem
etery, Manchester.

Frlends-naiy caH-at- the fu
neral home today from 7 to 
0 pjn. and tomorrow from 2 to 
5 and 7 to 9 pj^.

M ra Annie
Mrs. Annie 

266 School St. died 'Saturday

Paul R. Dongan
Paid R  Dougan, 84, of 26 

atone at., died yentarday at 
Monchefitbr Memorial Hoi^tal.

Bpm on March 5, 1879 in 
Mancherter, he was employed 
for more than 60 yeora aa a 
dyer by Cheney Bros, prior to 
hie letirement M 1961.- ,

He was a member of Emanuel 
Lutheron Church, Mancheoter 
Lodge of Masons, Tall Cedars 
of Lebanon and the Army-Navy 
Club.

He h  Muvivsd by hia wife, 
Mra Erica Benson Dougan; two 
sons, Robert E. Dougan of Mon- 
chentsr and Ward D. Dtuigan of 
Olaatonbury; two brothera, John 
Dougan and -Robert Dougan, 
both of Manchester; a sister, 
Mrs. (Jordon Craig of Webster, 
Mfiaa; four grandcbildren and 
eight greot-grandoNldren.

Funeral servloafi wtM be held 
Wednesday at 2 pjn. a t Eman
uel Lutheran Churoh. The Rev. 
C. Henry Anderson, pastor, will 
officiate. Burial wiH be in Blast 
Cemetery.

BViends may call at the 
Wotkitui-West Funeral Home, 
.142 E. Center S t, tomorrow 
from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Abair Dies 
In Accident 
On Parkway

Richard Roberfi Abair, 24, of 
28 Deerfleld Dr. was klUed ear
ly yesterday morning alien his 
car mashed into a tree on the 
Merritt Parkwey in Westport, 
and he was thrown from the 
car.

William White Jr. of Shrews
bury, Mass., a passenger in the 
car. suffered minor injuries. 
Police reported that he was held 
in the car by a seat belt.

Mr. Abair was bom Aug. 20, 
1930, in Burlington, Vt., a son 
of Robert F. and Edna L  Viens 
Abair of Manchester, and lived 
here for 16 years. He was a 
manager In the shoe depart' 
ment of a J. M. Fields store in 
New Jersey.

Survivors, besides his par
ents, include his wife, Mrs. lay - 
onle Pope Abair; two daugh
ters, Candice Marie Abair and 
Jacqueline Cand Abair; 
brother, Wayne W. Abair, and 
two sisters, Miss Janice M. 
AbAr and Miss Lynda A. Abair, 
all of Manchester.

The toneral will, be held 
Wednesday a t 10 am . from the 
John F. Tiemey Funeral Home, 
319 W. Center St., with a sol
emn high Maas of requiem at 
the Onirch of the Assumption 
at 10:30. Burial wlU be in S t 
James’ Cemetery.

Friends way call at the fU' 
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9 and tomorrow from 2 to 
and 7 to 9 pjn.

GaietY in ton

Viet Nam Resumes 
War Against Reds

(Oonttiinsd from Page One) 

seemed to beCatholic priest administered tn* 
S t  rite. M the C^rch over the 
bodies at the hospital Sunday 
morning.

The funm e iu..eral for the 
both Roman CathollM. 
ed a dilemma for *be new r^  
gime and the Church. Jbe 
luUonary government 
the two brothers committed rti 
clde. Under Roman CathoHc 
Church regulaUons 
commit nulqlde are not 
ted to be buried in consecrated

^’r^ '^  official story that toey 
committed suicide after their 
arrest Saturday was w l^ y  
doubted. More credence was 
given to reports they were 
killed by soldlere after leaving 
a small Catholic church where 
they sought sanctuary followng 
a letup in bombardment of tne 
bresldentUI palace.

Unofficial photographs of the 
bodies of the brothers showro 
Diem riddled by bullets, includ
ing evidence of a head wouncl, 
while Nhu had bruises Indlcat-

tsrv governor of Saigon, toW a  
Mws conferenefi poUUcal power 
" u  be transferred to a p o ^  
ly elected
the sltuaUon permits 
Mliglon. will be ^ a t e d  on an 
absolutely equal b ^ s .

Sonie Communist bc^Vlty 
(lured In Saigon Immediately 
!?ter the revolt. On flaturday,
CommunlsU flew
wid held a street ™UyJ*'**?* 
for a neutralist government. TOe 
banners were
down by soldiers. Om  Viet Ceng 
was arresUd carrying a gra-

"‘scattered mortar and 
fire could be heard on the out- 
skirts of the carttal S u ^ y  
night aa the Viet Cong »t*bn»pt- 
t i  to attack nearby s t ro t^ c  
hamleU. ThU Ckimmunlst acUv- 
ity did not appear serious.

Dancing in the streets and a 
generally lighthearted air swept 
toe dty. Night club operators, 
Who had chafed under the Wue 
laws sponsored by Mrs. Nhu, 
threw open their doors at noon
Sunday. .Vietnamese women and cnii-

......- -----  ̂ dren offered food to toe vlctori-
ing a beating. In ^ ^ cm ^ s^ ces  i gouier, and youths clusteredsaid Nhu was sUbbedt()dMth|ousro^y^^^

It was believed Diem an(l Nhu soldiers wore UtUe eaf-

Funendfl

R. Isunotte Rneeell 
Private funeral servldes for 

R. Lamotte Russell of S3 Corn- 
stock Rd. were held Saturday 
afternoon at his home. The Rev. 
Clifford O. Simpson, pastor of 
Center Congregational Church, 
officiated. Burial was In East 
Cemetery.

Bearers were members of toe 
famUy.

Five Crashes 
On Weekend

A nine-year-old (Coventry girt 
today is reported in good con
dition at Manchester Memorial 
Hoepital after receiving a rap
tured spleen and chin cuts in a 
two-car crash Saturday morn, 
ing on E. Middle Tpke., Just 
west of Ludlow Rd.

Patience Oalinat was admit
ted to the hospital late Saturday 
morning. She had been a passen-
?;er in a car driven by her 
ether, Frank L. Qallnat, 48, 

which collided with a vehicle 
driven by Mrs. Marion Jacob
son, 77, of 194 Pitkin St. Mrs. 
Jacobson was also taken to the 
hospital where she was Xrayed 
for spine, skull and shoulder 
Injuries and sent home.

Police charged Mra. Jacobson 
with making an unsafe turn and 
ordered her to appear in (Cir
cuit (Tourt 12 on Nov. 18. It was 
reported that she attempted to 
make a left turn in front of toe 
oncoming Gallnat vehicle. Oal- 
tniA. applied:, his brakes and 
skidded on the wet pavement. 
Into the right front side of her 
ear. - Both vehicles had to be 
towed away,

Jamee J. <)ulA, 19, Glaston
bury, this morning shortly after 
7 o'clock was ebuged with dis
regarding a  stop sign. The 
charge stemmed from a  police 
investigation of a two-car crash 
at Adams and Hilliard Sts. No 
one was hurt, Quiah was or
dered to appear in court on Nov. 
18. ------- — —

Tacks Honored 
On Anniversary

llW**VTe *s» ŝs» m

PJd- 1
Die M.\PDhl
M. t>eW. 70, of

at her home after a long iUne 
She was toe widow oc Edward 
C. PoM.

Mbs. Pohl was born in County 
Armagh, Ireland, Maroh 21 
ISSSrond Uvad la Manolieatar 
more than 60 years

Burvivnra include a dougMar, 
Mra. A ta rn iE r Jonda at lla iv

Mr. and Mra. Louis J. Tack 
of 25 Knox fit. were feited Sat
urday at a  reception held at the 
Knights of Columbus Home in 
honor of theCr 40th wedding 
anniversary. The couple’s only 
daughter and son-ln-laiw, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bkiward J. Wilson of 
69 Clyde Rd., were toe hosts 
for the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. TaCk were mar
ried Nov. 7, 1923, by the late 
Rev. William P. Reidy, then 
pastor of St. James’ Church. 
She is the former Miss Cath
erine Lovett.

A buffrt WBs served to o>f«r 
66 guests., attending fixxm 
ThompeoRvlUe, New Britain, 
Hartford,- Bristol, Groton, 
Rockville; Kensington. Man 
cheater and Holyoke, Mass. The 
table was decorated with an 
anniversary cake and bouquets 
of red roees.

The comie also has four 
grandchilpren.I

News Briefs,
WASHINGTON (AP) — Ne 

g r̂oes make up 88.7 per cent of 
the enrollment In public schools 
in toe District of Columbia, ac 
cording to statistics Just re
leased by school officials. The 
district’s population is esti
mated to be about 67 per cent 
Negro.

NEW YORK (AP) — Severe 
earth tremors apparently in toe 
Kurile Islands were reported to
day by the Rey. Joseph Lynch, 
Fordham University selsmolO' 
gist. ^ .

Father Lynch said toe first 
tremor was recorded at the uni' 
versity selsmogriph at 8:36 
p.m. Sunday and a second 10 
minutes later.

ROME (AP)—A thief stole 
Antonio Porro’B parked car ^  
shorUy after telephoned police 
to come get It. He had dlsccjv- 
ered Porro's daughter, RoraRA 
2 months, tfeeplng on toe back 
seat. _______

NEW HAVBIN ( . ^ ) —Office 
empUwM ot th* Knijtxts of 
Ck>lumbufi Bupretna H eadqu^ 
tetf hare votad overwhelmingly 
today in flavor of a new tirree- 
yeaz eipntrart.

The hew oonfract contains 
packogh increase averaging 36 
cents an hour, epread over toe 
next three years.

The MW pay soele toe ram 
year ranges from a  minimum 
oi $60.90 to a maxhnum 
$141^ flor tbs Wa anffagras 
gdio w an  ellgt i ifi to wits.

PoUoe said that QuiSh was 
driving south on Adams St., 
failed to stop for a stop sign, 
and ran into the right side of a 
oar driven by Antonio R. Pioo, 
66, of 37 OasUe Rd. Police re
ported heavy damage to the 
right side of the Pioo oar.

Demonic M. BeletU, 64, of 54 
N. EJbn St., Saturday morning 
was (toarged with making an 
illegal turn. He was ordered to 
appear in Circuit Court 12, 
Manchester, on Nov. 18.

Police said toot Belctti and 
Joeeph A. Adems, 30, of 88 W. 
Middle Tpke., westbound in sep
arate lanes on W. Middle T)|Ae., 
at Broad St., both attempted to 
make right turns a t the same 
Ume. No o m  was hurt and only 
minor vehicular damage was re
ported.

No arrests nor injuries were 
reported in two other weekend 
auto aocldenis. One ooeurred 
yesterday at 11 a.m. at Broad 
St. and W. Middle Tpke., when 
Joseph J . ' Bielaiwiec, 25, of 184 
HttUard St., (xriUded with a car 
driven by Thomas B-. Alberti, 
32, of 06 Blroh St., as both en
tered the intersection, police 
said. The AlBertl car had to be 
towed aiway. Police had con- 
fUoUng reports as to who hod 
the traffic signal in his flavor. 
A one-oar crash'ooeurred at 
p.m. yestfirday on Hartford Rd., 
near Piite 9t., when William A. 
RotoUffe, 20, of 33 Bilyue Rd 
hit a pole. He was blinded by 
the sun as he turned weeHhound 
off Piiie St., hs bold police. He 
was unhurt, but the oar, with 
right front fender domsgo, bad 
to be towsd away.

slipped out of the palace in an 
ambulance during a temporaiy 
cease-fire offered by the rebels 
to give the brothers time to con
sider capitulation.

(The New York Times report
ed in a dispatch from Saigon 
that Col. Le Quang Tung, com
mander of the elite special force 
which Ngo Dlnh Nhu- used 
against political opponenU, had 
also been fixecuted.l

In Hue, 400 miles north of 
Saigon, another brother of 
Diem, Ngo Dlnh O n , was re
ported under house arrest. He 
had been virtual ruler of cen
tral Viet Nam.

The U.S. State Department 
informed Mrs. Ngo Dlnh Nhu, 
Diem’s sister-in-law and the 
country’s former first lady, her 
three children in Viet Nam were 
safe with a relative. The U.S. 
Embeussy was instructed to help 
transport the children to Rome, 
where she could meet them.

Mrs. Nhu, in Los Angeles 
after a three - week speaking 
tour in the United States, hoped 
to return to Saigon to bury her 
husband and pick up her chil
dren there, an informed source 
said. A daughter, 18, is wttp 
her.

Mra. Nhu wired Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk Sunday to help 
her obtain a safe-conduct to re
turn to South Viet Nam to ar
range for a funeral service, the 
source said.

In Washington, the U.S. gov 
ernment repudiated a statement 
by . fin unnamed official that 
Dlein and Nhu had reaped the 
results of their misdeeds. The 
State Department told the new- 
revolutionary committee thfi 
deaths of Diem and Nhu while 
in its custody could not be con- 
ddned.

Mrs. Nhu said the deaths 
placed “an indelible stigma” on 
the United States. But State De
partment officials said the Unit
ed States could accept none of 
the blame.

There has been no request yet 
for U.S. recognltlcm of the new 
regime, State Department offi
cials sidd.

Thailand, Japan and Indone
sia announced they would recog-

fron ribbons to their lapels to 
show they fire BuddhisU. No
where to sight were the plata- 
clotheli policemen who had bwn 
so much In evidence under 
Diem. ____

About Town
The monthly meeting ot the 

British American <^ub is to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the club
house.

The Women’s Society of 
(Christian Service of the North 
Methodist (Siurch will hold lU 
regular meeting tonight fit 8 
fit the church. The Rev. Btorle 
Custer, pastor, will speak on 
Know Your CTiurch." The 

Jesse Sweet Orcie wUl be the 
hoet group for the evening.

In the account of tlM Boraw- 
HfilUday wedding, published 
elsewhere to todays paper, sev
eral members of the bridal par
ty were ommltted. They were 
Charles Baraw of Burlington, 
V t, who served as befit man for 
his brother; the ushers were 
Jeff Keith and Earl Rancourt. 
both of Monoheater, H e n r y  
Klevenaan of Montpelier, Vt.. 
and Joeerph Petruocl of Meriden.

The executive board of the 
Bentley School PTa will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p ja  to the 
setoool library.

Miss Judith Rhodea daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A d a m e  
Rhodes. 15 F1(ymouth Lsune, has 
been elected a member of the 
Chorus of Bryn Mawr College, 
P a, where she Is a junior.

(Jhaminode MXrtnel CfiUb wlU 
meet tonight at 8 .r t the Fed
eration Room of Center Oon- 
gregotlanal Church. Thanks
giving music wlU comprise the 
program, which the publte is 
wetoome to aittend.

CIvttan Club will hear proa 
and cons about the town high-

nUe the new government once i t ; way program at ito m e ^  to- 
began funcUontog. . morrow ‘

While the Communists chafed  : House. Repuhhean Director 
that the United States master-1 Harold A. Turklrigton will pre- 
minded the Coup, Saigon’s new sent hia party's payos-you-go 
rulers insisted the revolt cam e: theory, and Atty David Barry, 
without foreign assistance. ' a Democratic direotor, wtli toU 

Maj. Oen. Ton That Dlnh, mitt- about the bonding program.

I • Choicest Meats In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY!
•  LARGE -LB. SIZE

I CORNISH 
:  GAME HENS 69° 1

(LIMIT 4 PER CUSTOMER)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
217 HIGHLAND STREET •—PHONE 642-4278

Tot i .  
'Teekj

I ^

THURSDAY NIGHT till 9

f
fSO-fSt ihaId ffidinf ofik

open men. thru M t. 9:00 to 5:30 —  OPEN TUESDAY «

TOTS 'n TEENS • JUNIOR WORLD

your ehcN'g* account invittd

girls* 3 to 6x, toddlors* 2 to 4
famous make 3 pc. snewsuits
oHH4.W(ol7.M 10.90 & 12.90

dfitachfibifi hooded fiuite, washAble, jacket* with orlon pile lining*, 
Bome* in nylon or poplin, lolide, plaifb or novelty print*.

girls' nylon reversible ski parkas

9 .90

starting tomorrow through Saturday

infants' prom suits

•rig. 10.98 7.90
duo zip, detached mitt* and feet, poplin*, nylon*, 
med. to X large.

sizes 7 to 14

waahaUe quilted nylon print reverses to solid.

group of famous make, grow stylos
girls' better wool dress coots

19.90 to 24 .90•rig. 2B.98 
fo  35.98

keHored or for trimmed style* in solid tone* or plaids and tweeds, 
meojr with orion pile linings, size* 4 to dx, 7 to 14.

girls' flannel lined slacks
rises
4 t o 6x 9 C O  2fer

5.00
for 6ize*

7 t e l 4 3.59 2 for
7 M

(Yf •
sorduroys, wools, poplins, solids, plaids or print*.

Infants' Dept. Specipls
flooce blanket sleepers
full zi(H>6r, non-skid feet, pastels, w a sh s^ . 
sizes: small to x large.

corduroy craw lers Orig.
(Id* eorduroy* with snap sToteh padded 
knee or embr. trim, s to xl.^

a 2.99 
L79
1 for S.B0

famous moke^^los
snap shoulder, pastel and jacquards.

- sixes 1 to 4, lo i^  sleeves.

cordutby craw lers sets
Iqiints’ and toddlers’ sises.

Orig. 
to 1.49

Orig.
8.9

8 8 ;

2.99
excellent buys in BOYS' TO W N ...low er.fleer

\

lined corduroy skpek 
and'matching flannel shirt ^

7 oHjg. 3.98 2.99 eri
full boxer flannel lined slack and shirt in erior- 
ful prints and plaids, 8 to 6x.

boys' winter jackets
orig. 14.98
s t e S f o U 10.90

beys’ lined corduroy slocto
1.99a wonderful buy at 

rizee 8 to 8.

boxMT style in flannel lined eorduroy in'lodeni^ 
navy anil charcoal. \

erig. 12.98. size* 4 to 7 .............. ................... 8 .9 0
'*  lip-off hood,

* heavy duty zipper
* orlon pile yned ^
* knit trim collar
* washable, of course 
e sturdy combed cotton
* loden or blue

boys' 3 p& snowraults
12.90' sizes 4 to 7. 

orig. 16.98-17.98

detachable hooded suits, In nylon or combed 
poplijie,-pl*id8 dr sî ide* washable. —

grmip of
IIH IIV n IflfmV

boys' 9 fp  20

winter

boys’ man-tailored, ril .weather

orlon lined iip*out coots
„ ITiO 1990
Irideecent combed poplins, solids,.plaids..

-  16.90•rig. 19.9S H  22.

thickset hockmeyer corduroys, warm wools, irides
cent cottoiu. all with orion pile linings, zip-off 
orlon pile l i i ^  hoods, heavy duty zipper closings.

girls' 2 to 6x flannel pajamos

•rig. 2.98 valu^ 1.99
novelty'prints, in sngel top styles.

100% nylon stretch girls' slacks

“ o'” 2.99 3.99e

by famous “STRETCHINI”, water repellent 
washable, with stimips, all colors.

group of girls' dresses

ts 3.99 to 5.99iwg.
to

sizes 4 to 6x, 7 to IS. plaids, prints, solids, easual 
and dressy styles "by famous makers.

JUN IOR W ORLD

•  fobotous gro«p of

FAMOUS MAKI

junior ond misses'
casual coots 

& dress coots

25. to 35 .
orig. 29.9B to 45.00

wools, corduroys, suedes, fur 
trimmed^ or classic styles, or
lon pile linings with or without 
hoods, three quarter or full 
length styles.

\

girls' famous make skirts

f  vir 2.99 to 4.99
sizes 8 to 6x, 7 to 14 jn wools, eorduroy*. solids, 
plaids; pleated, A-line and wrap styles.

junior emd mhsos' 5 to 15

lined and 
unllned slacks

5.99orig.
6.98 and 7.98
wools in̂  solids, tweeds or plaids; 
suedes, corduroys.

group fomous make sweaters

2.99 3.99orig. 
to 6.98

sizes 4 to 6x, 8 to 14, slipovm and cardigans, 
bulkies and flat knits.

famous make, lined or unlined

boys' corduroy slacks
sizes 6 to 12 

orig. 4.98
sizes 8 to 7 
orig. 3.98

2.90 3.90
comes in olive, beige, gray, navy. * ■

ontir* stock
wool jumpers 
and dresses
juniors and pr«-ta«nt 

erig. 8.98 to 14.98

5.99 to 8.99
ghirtwaists, shifts, skimmers, 
cottons, wools, corduroys or 
luedes . . . solids, tw e^s or 
plaids.

boys' wool sport coats
group 

sizes 5, 6, 7 
orig to 10.98

group
sizes 8 to 16 
orig to 17.98

6.90 10.90
three button ivy styles, plaids and checks.

famous makers * newest styles 
juniors • petites • pre-teens

wool skirts and 
wool culottes

10 OI. beys' double knee jeans
tiiat 8 to 12 
a 2.98 value 1.99

double stitched western style, heavy duty zip
per, fused knees, four pockets. —.

orig.
7.98.i3.98 5.99

slims, A-lines or hipstitch, solids, tweeds, 
plaids, checks, sizes 5 to 18, 8 to 14.

1

boys' flannel pajamas
•rig. 2.59 

sizes 4 to 8
\

ski, middy and coat styles in colorful- prir 
washfible-and sanforized.

many other unodvertisdd savings throughout the

fabulous group of
junjlor and

CNtilgom * sKpevers 

... erig. 5.98 to 10.98

3.99W5.99
Sizes 32 to 40, orlons or woob in 
discontinued styles and colors, all 
by natiop^ly famous makers.
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BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

r  //
BUGGS BUNNY

1 ) a il y ‘ c r o ss w o r d  p u z z l e

I
BU6Si 
CAN I  

HAi/ETHE 
PUWAAASK 
OFF THE 

,___S CEREAL

'̂ OK/ty; CICERO I 
ANYTHIN' TOKEEP^ 
y^QUIETJ

—

^  HEYIWAITA^ 
MINUTEI lJUS' 

CAME back FROM 
THEMARKET̂ THOSe 
KRISFV KRUNCHIES' 

aint been
OPENED

b L

oh^ sTnTHEY
HM/EI

K6AD.CLYDC, X MAY 
^ A IX T  A  IWYNAUC^J 

1HAT FINS OLD PAam Mt O F
WHrm.iN6/MY plan wioulo e »  -fo * » ll a  
RRCKCr k n ife  and a  small bondle of 
pine w w ttu n Kb S T ia « r jr  a  oollak/—
tH »«ltC K «SW O O LO LA 5tA \N 6B K  OP' 
M0DEI?AXE W H lTTUN fi/XD  « » L L  A  PRM H 
CUPPLY FOR A  O P AR TER / MANY OF OIR 
IM m  PRE55INS PROSLEME COULD BK «0N8D^ 
OUT. IN LOCAL VJWTTLIN& CLUBfi -*-'1 FEEL X 
c a n  SELL THOUfiAMDS OF SETS/

iCffHEROIJY 
.iNlWcOUMTir/
I WOULD THINK 
I O F'M AT IDEA 

BUtYoO—  L>tol>«E iW 
^ A l 
Ê CAO

[SULTAN op
LOAFenC’

Aki$ka

T

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

IB o u n d e r
[O F TH E W EST 

[ S ID E  A P P L E  AN D  
'wHirruNGCLUB*____

MUbbar
fAriian' Mild
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MWwwrgBEi  nbMMi mMm
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s ? s f “  s a f e . .
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38 MU (Botnaa) 
Sriluqrinar . 
Bnadargo (SecA) 
4D Ooa|iDelloB MBm Ef

IBiuiSiD MdW
(naL)

M M lw
MNortlMnnaE

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

"What ghfaa a rookat Ht IhruatT Pop laya H'a tha 
taxpayers!"

BEN CASEY

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

m t g - m

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLl

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

C7U E AIRCRAFT CARRIER SM <W  SEEKS REFUSE
t * i m ;lARMN SQUALL.

MICKEY FINN

,’̂ ONEQF'niE F-4^HASHAPA 
, POUBLE AaUATOR FAILURE, . 

APMIRAL. IT'S CDR.5AVWER,5IR. 
HE'STRYIHG TO REACH THE 
. CARRIER FOR AN EMERSEMCT 

l a n d in g .

r 1
1 FAR OUT?]

( t h ir t y  MINUTES, SIR.

/ We'
H EU  NEVER , 

MAKE rr,..TOOBAD 
WE'RE BLACKED OilT 
ELECTRONICALLY. 
HE'D BE SMART T O  
FIND A PICKET 
DESTROYER AND

H 0 3 S C O M B &
T H A T

MieeRABLS
NA^GAT.

DO£

W H XviM N Or
AFBAJDOFHIAA/

ADfiCMCStXXZ
HgAaVOJAAANOY
OU>H£A8N3l

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

Coventry

H igh^hool 
Open House 

Set Nov. 12

tM to study poMibIt Mvlaion at 
Uw oohatitMtlim and t

CovantTy Hlgli School wUl 
hav* ofMn houaa at T:BO p.m. 
NOV. U  In obaarvanoa at Amar- 
Ican Bdueation Weak, Nov. 11 
through 15.

■Rm program will bagtn in tha 
auditorium whare tha outltna 
for tha araning'a procaduraa 
will ba ilvan to gulda tha par- 
anta through a typical Tuaaday 
Bohadula cC tbair chll<l[a achool 
<*ay.

Otaaaaa will ba at 13-mlnuta 
.duxetion with four minutaa ba- 
tw ««i elaaaaa. Taachars wlU ax 
pMn tha yaar’a program and 
auggeat waya In which paranta 
may halp atudmta in achool 
work.

Tha afvanlng will ba ooncludad 
with a Boclal hour in tha cafa- 
tari^

Four aanlora and four Jun- 
tora were Induotad Into tha 
Nathan Hala ChM>tar of tha 
National Honor Society at an 
aaaambly XYlday. Induataaa 
wart: Baniora—CkutH Bowman, 
Thomaa .■ Bralnard, Barbara 
Couch axMl carol Shliahac; Jun- 
lora—tlnda Doggart, Ronald 
Hudak, Catherlna Solenakl and 

,.Baatriaa Srama.
Tha program included a wal- 

ooma by Jan Blamhaig, tha 
qualAfloauona of mambara atat- 
ad by Mra. Annie Whaalar of 
the facuKy; expAanatlon of tha 
honor aoclaty praeanted by 
charter mambara. Kathleen 
RavUn taUcad on character; 
Lioulaa Orowlay, aoholanhlp, 

..Vea Beth Karaslnakl, leadOr- 
a l^ ; and Suzanne Clevardcn, 
aarvloa. P rln ci^  Milton Wilde 
introduced mambara of tha ao- 
olaty.

Paranta of the honor aooiaty 
mambara and guaata are being 
Invited to a ceremonial program 
almllar to that of tha aaaambly 
•t 7:80 pm. today in tha high 
achool Mbrary. A reception will 
ha held wMh charter mambara, 
aponaon and aohod principal in 
oharga.

FVjur studanta, all aanlora at 
tha high achool, have raoalvad 
formal M tan of oommandation 
for thalr performance raaulta in 
tha National Merit Scholarship 
QuaMAoatlon Teat taken laat 
apiiflg. Students honored are 
Louisa A. Orowlay, Sandra I 
Hotchkiaa, Susan D. Potter and 
TYlar E. Irvine.

Saoodd Church Electa 
lira. Harold Bumpua has bean 

alaated olarfc of Second Congre
gational Church; BUbart I. Cart
oon la traaaurar.

Othara alaotad are: Walter 8. 
Ka l l a r ,  aaaiatant traaaurar; 
Waalay Lerwla, church school su
perintend^; Byron W. Hall 
and WUfrad E. Hill auditors; 
Lawrenoa Fentiman, one year 
and F r a n k  Touropita, two 
yaara, deacons; Mlai June D. 
Loomla and Mra. Arthur J. Vin
ton, daaooneaaaa for three 
yean; Miaurlca French and Wil
fred E. HW, .truateae for three 
yean.

Atoo, Mrs. WMUam Loddar 
and Mra. Oaorga A. Kingsbury 
both for two yaara and James 
T. Laidlaw and Mrs. Leon C 
Heckler, both for three years, 
reUgious aduoation ootnmiaalon; 
Robact Staere and WilUam 
Ayer, both for two yean and 
Thomaa MoKinoey, one year, 
budget oommlttee; Mrs. Jamea 
H. AnwUng, Mra. Walter S. Kel 
ler, Mra. ThonMui McKinney,

' Alan Howland and Mra. Merrill 
CkXng, all one year on mlaalon- 
ary oommlttaa.

Also, Mra. EMwin H. Lawton, 
Mra. Fred Eberle, Mra. Frank 
Galinat, Mra. Carl Hicklng, 
Mra. Gilbert H. Storra and Mrs 
Franklin Trueman, welcoming 
committee for one year; Mra 
Nolan K. Perkins, Mra. John 
Hutt, Mn. John Schmidt and 
William Paradis, music com'

' mlttea for one year; Mra. Floyd 
Hayes, Mn. J. M. Vimy, Mrs. 
VErnon Sanborn, Mrs. John 
Mlllerd and Mra. Ward Day, 
visiting oommlttee; Mra. Byron 
W. HaU, Mrs. Everett Frost 
and Mra. Louis O r e h o t s k y ,  
flower committee; and John 
Schmidt, Alan Schanldt, Donald 
Morris, Albert E. Bray, George 
Eberle, ,Qarald Reed, Rudolph 
Notbnlck and Raymond Storra, 
uahan.

The annual church meeting 
adopted a budget for tha year 
totaling $20,220 and voted to

bylaws and
r a n ^  bdbk.

The rapoK of the planning 
oommlttee was'unanimoualy re
ceived on tha pn^maals to re
novate tha Church Community 
Houaa and add to tha rear. Hm 
first atap in this direction will 
bo to aolve tha problem at tha 
brook which ruhs directly In 
back of the buiudlng.

A church maating has. bean 
called for 1:30 p.m. Npv. 10 in 
tha Church Community House. 
The entire congregation is ia- 
vltad to bring a box kinoh. At 
tha maating thare wlH ba a 
final raport by tha {Hanning 
committee and membera will be 
asked to elect a building oom- 
mittaa. Entertainment wUl ba 
proVldad during the meeting for 
the ohlldren attending.

A oonatltuticnal change has 
been voted to diaoontlnue tha 
churoh committee and ptaea re- 
eponalMUty of passing on new 
church mamharahtpa fully on 
tbe deacons and dedconaaaaa.

The church truataaa bnva 
bean authorised to hang drapaa 
in the churoh aanctuary and In- 
•tall a front railing at the 
church balcony. TWa work will 
ba dona aomatlma during the 
year. ''

Tha taaohera of Grades 8 and 
4 of the Churoh Sohod will meat 
■It 7 p m . Wadneaday In the 
Church Community Houaa. 

Friendly OIrela Meets 
Flrat Congregational Church 

Friendly Circle will meat at 
p.m. tomorrow In the vaatry 
Tha maating theme will ba 
"Holklaiy Uaaa." Plana WW be 
ooniUnuad for tha Nov. 28 
church holiday fair.

The church Ltdlaa’ Aasoota- 
tion wlS meat at 11 a.m 
Wadneaday In the vedry for 
work aeadon and bualneee meat' 
Ing Mt 1:80 p.m.

Book Fair Planned 
The executive board meeting 

of tha Rcfjartaon PTA will ba 
haM at 8 p.m. Wadneaday at 
the home of Mra. Richard Nicola 
on Depot Rd. Thera will ba 
dsouasdon on the book ftUr Nov, 
12 and 18 at the school with 
Mrs. Gfuinnd Ready aa general 
ohalimnn. Ehipile cH tha school 
will ba allowed to jrtudy the ex 
hlblte from 9:18 to 11:18 am. 
and 1 to 3 p.m, both days. Par
ents nmy also visit tha school 

1 those days.
Tha eshlbit will ba a feature 

of the PTA meeting Nov. 13 
whan tha .buainasa aasrion will 
ba omitted. Hours will be 7:30 
to 9 pm. • whan paranta may 
■alaot books. Rafraehmanta of 
sweat older and doughnuts will 
ba served.

The book fair mariu obaarv- 
enca of National Education 
Weak Nov. 11 through 18. At 
thla school the ampheate wlH ba 
on Gradea 1 through 6 level 
books with some offered for 
pra-achool and young adults. 
There will be a wide price- 
range, PTA officials aald.

Oo-op Notes
South Coventry Cooperative 

N u r s e r y  and Kindergarten 
classes are visiting the turkey 
farm at the University of Con
necticut this week. The kinder
garten cleae was to visit today 
with transportation furnished 
by Mra. Walter James, Mn. 
Frank Tabor and Mrs. Harold 
Doody. The nursery class will 
go tomorrow with transporta
tion by Mra. Melvin Cantor, 
Mra. David Roe and Mra. Ray
mond Fltta.

aub Electa
Coventry f*lna and Needlea 

4<H Club haa elected Frances 
Foucel as preeident and Cathy 
Oonkling as vice president. 
Others elected are: Carol Conk- 
Ung, secretary; Alice Jac- 
(|uemln, treaaiirer; axtd Pa 
tricla Diehl, historian and re
porter. Club plans for the year 
will Include trips, ,a community 
project and making a sampler 
The next meeting wUl be Nov. 
12 at the Jacquemln home. 

Rotary Dinner
The Rotary Club will have its 

dinner meeting at 6:46 p.m 
Wednesday at First Congrega
tional Church. Maurice French 
wiU be in charge of tha enter
tainment.
6281.

BaminiAsks 
Oakland St. 
Zone Change

Groups Tonight to Discuss 
Robertson School Wing Plan

Vandals Damage 
Parked Vehicle

The Town Planning (Jommis- 
alon (TPO wUl conduct a pub
lic hearing at 6 p.m. today at 
the Municipal BiUlding hearing 
room on two appllcationa:

1. Which would dkcreaae tha 
lot slie reatrictione fbr two 
larga tcacta to the rear of {nbp- 
erUM in lha 260-270 aectlon of 
Oakland St.;

2. And which would increase 
by about an serf the amount of 
industrial aoned land on Hilliard 
St. east of Adams Et.

John Bamtnl Is asking for a 
hangs from Residence zKme 

and Rural Residence Zone to 
Residence Zone B tor about 40 
acres east of Oakland St., aiK 
proximately aeraaa from Oreif 
ard Farms fndt stand.

The properties at 266 and 276 
Oakland St. have been included 
In the application by the TPC, 
slnee they are straddled by 
rights of way to the Baratnl 
tract.

Bamlni aavs that he Intends 
to develop the tracts at Resi
dence Zone B density. At pres
ent the roadside properties are 
zoned Residence Zone A, and 
the Interior land Is Rural Resi
dence Zone.

As Residence Zona B, the land 
may be built with lots aa smUl 
as 9,000 square feet—about one 
quarter of an acre.

Rural Residence require
ments limit lot size to 30,000 
•quart feet, or about three- 
quartera of an acre.

The town’s master plan 
■hows the ares in low or rural 
density develooment.

The change from Residence 
Zone A to Industrial Zone iz 
being asked by A A B Truck 
Leasing for a tract of about 
one acre abutUng the east side 
of the existing Industrial zone 
on Hilliard St., east of Adams I 
St.

The existing zone Is being 
occupied by the Purdy-Ferri.s 
Corp. A A B Truck Leasing in
tends. If The zone change is 
granted, to use the tract for an 
office and storage bam for 
rental tractor—traHer rtgs.

A spokesman for A A B says 
that the firm now has five rent
al rigs, but must store them 
outside where they are subject 
to vandalism.

An lirformal meeting to dis-fto tie the school addiUon to the
urban renewal project. Since 

in theouaa pleiw for the acquIsK^ 
of aMMional land for the eo- 
largemenc of Robecteon School 
w«U be held tonight at 8 in the 
Bentley School auditorium.

Invited to attend the aeeelon. 
called by Tbiwn Director Theo
dora Poiwell, are membera of 
thaJxMTds of direotora and ed- 
ucabMi, the Eighth Dietrtct di
rectors, and represbnUUvea of 
the Manchester Redevelopment 
Agency and Raymond A May 
Asaoeiaites, the eoneultante on 
the North End Urban Renewal 
project.

The Robertson addition, orig
inally slated to go before the 
voters together with plans for 
the Hlghlaad Park and Keeney 
St, Sdiool additions, had been 
held up pending riudy of sev
eral site problems by the town 
and school board's bulMing 
committees.

After studying seven differ
ent site plana drawn by archl- 
teota Scudleri and Mankey, the 
committees and the board of 
eduoaitlon endorsed the original 
plans, which will require the 
purchase of f i v e  privately 
owned lots adjacent to the pres
ent school site.

The effect at the decision la

the five properties are 
proposed renewal area, tha re
development agency, under a 
plan of ‘‘eariy acquisition,” can 
be empowered to buy them now.

The cost of the five parols, 
estimated by Edward Rybc^rk, 
agency director, at $60,000; 
would be borne now by the 
town. If renewal la approved by 
the voters next eprliiir, the cost 
can then be applied to the 
town’s share of its i>art in re 
newel.

If renewal la not iq)proved, 
the coet at the propertiea will 
have to be aseumed by the
town.

The school board. In endors
ing the original plana for the 
sohool, asked the dlrecton in 
October to appropriate the $80,- 
000, at the same time notifying 
them of the exlatmce of the 
early acquisition plan.

INLAND SUB
FLAGSTAFF, Arts. (AP) — 

Attendants at a. service station 
couldn't believe their eyes when 
they saw a submarine traveling 
along U.S. Highway 66. The un
dersea boat was a one-man 
model, being towed on a trail
er.

Some $110 worth of auto- 
motivf' .kerns were stolen ( 
damaged Saturday nigtit in 
parked cer neeir lianoheeter 
Memntlal Hospital.

Ponce said that G e o r g e  
Fletcher at Wapping had parked 
hia oar wMle making a eleit 
at the hoepMal. When he r 
turned, 1m wee unaMs to riart 
the vehicle and found hia dis- 
trlbotor and wiree, and a eet 
of toots mlailng, and two N>art( 
pKigi broken.

C M ip i ,

Police A rresti
KannetA G. OoU, 29, of 44 

Pine St.. Baturday wea charged 
with intoxication. He ported a 
$25 bond while awaiting ^  
pearance in OtrCutt Court 12, 
Manchester, on Nov. 18.

S t o p  S h o p  j
SUPER MARKETS

G L^LESS • BEACH DRIVE
CdLCHESTER, England <AP) 

—A campaign to make plastic 
bottles and comtalnera compuL 
eory on public beaches Is 
planned before the next tourist 
season. In spite of daily clean
ing of beaches, local first-aid 
posts were kept busy with cas 
ualUes. most of them children 
who stepped on broken glass.

NOW YOU GET

TOP VALUE 
at CHARDEE’S

STA M PS

Mon,, Tuei,, Wed, Specials
Armour Star or other 
famous brand cuts at tre
mendous savings for you.

LAUNDRY and 
CLEANING VILLAGE

SILVER LANE SHOPPING CENTER—EAST HARTFORD
ALL PURCHASES

St. John’s Church 
To Hold Bazaar

THmS COUPdN 18 WORTH

100 EXTRA 
TOP VALUE STAMPS

WITH ANY ^2.00 ORDER OR MORE 
REDEEMABLE AT

CHARDEE'S LAUNDRY and . 
CLEANING VILLAGE

EXPIRES NOV. 1$

The Frlend-shlp Circle of St. 
John's Polish NaUonal Catholic 
Church will sponsor its annual 
bazaar Friday from 7 to 9 p.m. 
and Saturday from. 10 a.m. to 
6 p.m. in the church on Golway 
St.

Among the many booths will 
be handicrafts, nillglouB ar
ticles which win include cards 
and gift items, OhristmM dec
orations, pizza and a polish 
kltdren, Mra. Splrlto Vesco of 
55 E. Maple St. is general 
chairman of the event.

C ,» vi. i.eiE ONE-SVOP CLOTHING CARE
FEATURING n 6 rGE COIN OPERATED DRY CLEANING 

AND DOUBLE LOAD WASHERS 
• SHIRT SERVICE * PROFESSIONAL CLEANING 
SEWING and MENDING PLUS TOP VALUE STAMPS

g a U A D n r r ’C  la u n d r y  mdirllAKLPtb a CLEANING VILLAGE
SILVER LANE SHOPPING CENTER—EAST HARTFORD

Lsmb Coinbe BS*
Lamb Patties 39̂

Delicioiuly Under 
for a inste-tempting meal. 7Q*Rib Umb Chops I  Vn

99Fine delicate flavor 
for an elegant dinner.

Kidney Chops i

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry oorreepondent, F. 
Pauline Little, telephone 742-

EX-SENATOR DIES
NEW BRITAIN (AP) — 

Funeral eervicea will be held 
Wednesday for Andrew J. Kata, 
former state senator and one
time city and police court Judge.

Kata, prominent New Britain 
RepuIhUaan, died at hia home 
yesterday after returning from 

chang^ the church year to Jan. I churoh. He was 54.
1 from Oct. 1 effective Jan. 1, Survivoni Include hia widow, 
1966. The Church Council was Clara, a son,| a daughter and 
directed to appoint a commit-1 four brothers.

BY LANK LEONARD

FAMOUS TILT TOP 
30r RANGE

Wholesome, yellow, ripe

Bananas 12»

Stoj) <K: Shop lirnnd (hit host!

Deluxe Bacon
liro w n  iiirc il,  li;;lilly M
M iu ikcil. oiit^laii<lin;i quality

at a l)in savin ii! J f |b

Farmview

Large Eggs
D c liv iT c il frc-li d a ily

,.Mjr raii<ll<‘d anil W W

:iiaiat)l<'«Ml. ( irad o  \ Jg D

• AUTOMATIC TIMER
• PUSH-BUTTON 
, CONTROLS
•HEAT CONTROL 

ON BROILER UNIT
• HIGH SPEED 

SURFACE UNITS
• LIFT OFF EOOR
• FULL WITH 

STORAGE DRAWER

Only

'178
DELIVERED

Complete With '5 Yeari 
Service Protection Contract

You save 12c on this famoUs brand!

Bumble Bee Tuna
Solid ^  r t .  

W hite  J S ‘
1 czeaz

S to p tS h o p  W h ite  Tune 3  L?. 89*
Solid pack, fahey quality. Sava 16ci

l.iho.f’rttiiif’ <i ran fr 

Ht'ii, 2 i c  ran.

Snow's Clam 
S  Chowder

OPEN

WEDNESDAY. 

THURSDAY, 

FRIDAY 

TO 9 P.M.

M n n a i w i i MANCHESTER

v t n
Tel. 649-3406'

Cor. 9 f  Broad St. and Middle Tpke.—OppoaiU Shopping Parkad*

• I,

BUDGET 
gp TO 

s i  MONTHS

90 DAYS 
CASH

c l a m „
'HOWOEl* 5

1501 0 0 <
cans

DOUR! E STAMPS 
WLDINESDAY

. bi Hartford, Eazt Hartford, West Hartford, 
Middlotown, Thompsonvilla, Bristol, Mati- 

choator an|l Hots 'Britain.

NSV
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Raiders Edge WaUingford, Win Division Title, 14-12
Wilby Captures Mud Bath BattleSuccessful Conversion 

Decides Pony Thriller
Second Rated 
Rooters Play 
Wednesday

TndUng by two touchdowiw in th« aecond peribd, 
ManchMter’s Pony R«id«r» 6ame from behind to defeat 
WaUingford 14-12 yeatetday afternoon at Lyman Hall 
Ilrfd, Wallingfort, to win their divigion’a championship
_  _ fliarter O *  FOottaB^ 
OonfM ^w. oppose Ver-
BMi later Dor le««»o title. jg 

Offon^ dammatMi the x«ine 
m  neMher t«un wm  required 
la ' (amt It wea • well-jtayed 

, eoateit too wlHi on^f throe, pen- 
•StkM oaOed

W Mk«flord took a 13-0 lead 
■I ttiegr acored on wetained 
drtv«a « t 00 and 80 yarde the 
llrat tem timm th«>’ had poa-

B.t HOlVn: HOIXOMB 
Ihere'a a etran^ely familiar 

look about the top of the etand- 
Inga for the poat-eeaaon ClaM 
A OIAC Soecer TVaimament. 
Not that the ratln^a are the 

lord march on the Manoheater | ^ f̂ne aa a yaar ago. but the

TiM Raidem took the ktdcoff 
after the aeonnd aoer* and 
atartad a inarch of their emn. 
H m oHmax wal a 13-yard gal
lop by Ftank Woods that made 
k  l»-« . W oo* and Rich CrOra* 
did the taidk of the ground 
raoHc on the <Mv« but It elm 
Ineladed a 30-yard paee from 
BUI Hawror to Bud Monaghan. 
Ilia  et i m poha try fa Mad.

<yOrody igMrkad a third per
iod drtro toat resulted in the 
Aaiiden' seoond soora He raced 
from the Waningtord 40 to the 
16 and then after another play, 
draro in fTOm the 12 Dor the 1^ .

alao Mammad between guard 
and tackle Dor the kuc Mtant 
estim points that proeMed the 
etotocy fhaigln.

‘’U/SSmry'a Marauders,’* the 
Ratdanf defenslro ehrps, gainad 
gtatisa as the game prognaaed, 
MuuUug asrorml W dhigford 

Bach team got tnkde 
pponent’s  30 late in the 
bet netthar was able to 

the awmenUim going tor 
ftanUe on the 12 

the Raidrea whfte tlM 
thwarted a WaUng-

Pete Ben'aon put the crusher 
on the final Wallingford threat 
on an attemptad end sweep.

Both the Raidem and. Vernon j 
ftMiw 6-0 recorda and tronloany 
win meet twice In the next 
three w<eelu. Thia Sunday they 
collide at 1:90 at M e m .o r la l 
Field In the regular eaaaon 
meeting, ttot means nothing, 
then on Nov. 34 they meet 
again at Dillon Stadium, Hart
ford. for the league ebamplon- 
iMp.

TIm Raidere have outsoored 
the oppoaition 186-30 to data 
wMIe tha tough Vamon olub haa 
a 310-0 margin, their unaoored- 
on record waa spoiled yesterday 
when Meriden - managed sight 
pointo in a 43-0 drubbing.

Btanamary:
■aMan (14)Ends: Leber. Catal* tfinnitiMi Cartier, Cdaninsham, Davie. .Tacklee: Bensea, Ware, Oabbey, Croteau.

' Ouarda: Nieiiola. Sorasl. IlelMirt-eon. Oust.Centera: Wilcox, Briixlamour.
Backs: O'Oradr. Woods. Rawver, Roberts, Belcher, Huchis Burr.W am ^erl <U)■ o * ; K r o ra e r, Wawnoam, Leueks, CMlattiar.'niekies: Loan Messer. Stascfl. RKs. Sheehan. Lobb.
Guards: Winterfield. Fries, Otrols.Canten: Ribera, Mesolella.Backs: Rosa. Oliard. Luthaaen. Chapman, FsrraUBlla, B r'u t e e. Brown.Raiders .......• « t 0 -UWaUli^erd ............ « t 0 0—USoorms: W - Otrard 4, pass (try fallsd); W - Brown i, run (tryfaUsdS; M , Woods Vi. tUn (tryfailad); (TOvady.lS. roe. (O'Orady, run).

SmokeaterBy Fighters Triump

Stage Set for Sunday 
When Leaders Meet

Wimimg their gsmeo yooterday by tomfortablo nutr- 
gfno, 8m<dc«aten and Fire Fighters,set the stage for 
their important meeting next Sunday in the Mancheo- 
ter Midget Football League. YeetMttaty the league-lead 
tag Smakeatera, defesjted ttug
Bhis DnvUs, 30-13, and the Ftas 

trounced the BoUce 
S3-16.

VTAMDUfOS
W .'U *. 
.0 0 1 
. a l l  

I ÎmHSs . . . . . . . . . . . 3 ^  0 1
MOB . . . . . . . . . .  .A .-0  0 1

Tassn ptoturaa of aU tour 
ctaha ara now avmilahla. Aay- 
osM who would Uka a. oopy and 
taaan't bem  oontantad. la naked 
to eall Mnu Nonaan Bjark- 
mna. 30 TnakUn BL

/

immAiM laft tha Kast- 
aan out in trout with n 4-0-1 
reooFd but tha Flra Fightan 
alosa behind with S-1-1. A Fire 
ngtatar vtctcay next week wlU 
tamduM n tie tor the lead. If 
ibe amokantera win — or ewen 

a tla — they wMI cHach 
•m  tltte.

Joa Ifaasaro acored t w ic e , 
Chuck Oaraao and Dale Ostraut 
«Boe each for the SmofceaUn. 
U  FItsgaraM acored one aet of 
axtra points, Dennis Woods got 

-  tha oliiara. Wooda and J o k n 
FUlonuno o f tha DavUs each 
got k>oaa on 30-yard rana, long- 
ast gatna o f the day. Oava 
lla td iel and Ai Noafce did-the 
DenrUa* aooring.

Paul Majenvskl was tha while 
Obow for the Flghten, scoring 
all four of Ms team’s touoh- 
downa. Bryce Oarpentor added 
the akatra points a fttf all of 
Jiajaendci’s sooraa.

Dfcsk Braaalck and Joa Quag- 
■a wars the Crulsere' point- 
malcata. Majawski got oOf on 66 
and SO^rard runs for two at the 
sooraa. Oaipentar and Chuck 
May wora atao outstanding  for 
tha wtnnera whMe Branniek and 
Tim O'Neil were the topthreata 
tor tha Ckutaers. Harry Jenkins 
and Fardinaad Flores aJno tum- 
ad in fine atSorts for the lasers.

Meratsn. Oasksstam, l>a«kpr. WenUsr.
, TseUas: PsdoUiy, hm ar, Buteh- iBspe, Aasstasto.

. Moera Swenssosk,Si^srt T^osd, .BailsrUn, O»ok. Centsmi: Weritsl. Aadero. Ostrput,
Osnoe.Becks: Wood, Fltxcerald , ------  Ibdfori,Dod*e, O H-vUl. Ibdfor

Debi,ML Barriseq.
lacklM: MiUsr, ke, Btiiekland. (Risrds:

IkwiiS (Ut 
D sts PUU, Msteh-

Daa FIsIs, Nos-
________  Kssnoy, Duffy, BobKlein, CoeiL Dtagwell.

Cehtera: RuMell. Horsa. SuUiven.Conian. .Backs: McMahon, Scott, Maiming. Al Noake, meman. illloramo.
SnokeaUirs ......  (  S 0 14—30Blue Devils 0 4 ( ft—UTp: 6 - Carson. Joe Massaro 2, OstniuL BD - Matoheli, Neake. PAT: 6 - PHagerald. Wooda X

nletlghleta (tt) Ends: Smith, Oabom. Dion, nisklea: Lopes. HrJTaJly, ShawRoohe.

first and aecMnd place teemna— 
Staples of Westport and Man
chester—-were the finalists In 
the 1962 toiirney. *nte otrteome, j 
however, belles thie year’s 
standing.

Staples, beaten by the In- 
disne in lS4st season's cham- 
pipnahip game, waa ranked tops, 
among tiilh year’s eight quail- '■ 
flera with a  rating of .909. 
Manchester’s defending cham
pions were second at .865.

Rockville High joinjfl the In- 
dlena In post-season* play by 
grabbing third place among the 
Oaas B antiiee.

l*n<du)Ster is m a t c h e d  
against Mxth-ranked .Stamford 
ta the quarterfinal.s to be 
played Friday afternoon at 
kaynor Tech In Waterbury., 
Hiia date thereby <»ncels the 
seiMduled game wHh E. O.- 
Smlth as that club wlH also be 
busy in bournament play. j 

The ootnplote CHaaa A ratings 
eiro: Staples .909: Manches
ter .866: Bia Whitney (New Ha- 
v«») .822; Hall (West Hart- 
tondl .817; McMahon (Nor
walk)') .789; Stamford .764; 
Greenwich .733 and Wilbur 
OraM (New Haven) .644. Quar
terfinal pairings will find Sta
ges va McMahon; Manchester 
m  Btamtoqnd; Bli Whitney va. 
Greenwich and Hall va. Croaa 

ShouM Ihev both win In 
Friday’s opmtera. the two 
OCH. rivals—XCancheeter and 
Hall win ooUlde In a aemUlnal 
game ’  Nov. 18. Oiampionahip 
gamas In all three diviaicna— 
CkMa A, B and C—are sched- 
uled Saturday, Nov. 16 at 
StarhM FMd in West Hart
ford, ‘n ia amdl school finalLsts 
w4B begin the action at 10 am., 
the B’s take over at noon with 
the esmaa A tttla oonteat aet at 
3 pm .

KoekriUe Third 
Oaach John Canavari'a Rock

ville club trailed James Memo
rial and CVe rival Glastonbury 
in tha daaa B ratings. TTic 
ekght quallflen are as follows; 
James (Shnbbury)' .867; Glas- 
tonbuiy .788; Rockville .764; 
Northwest Regional (Barkham- 
Btad) .677; Bloomfield .650; E. 
O. Smith (Storro) 646; Wlnd- 
aioir Ixxdcs .617; New Oanaah 
.617; (tie, resolved by lot).

Rams are listed to op- 
poae Windsor , Looks Friday 
sit Memorial Field here. Like 
CAass A, an Cnasa B and C quar 
terfinals are scheduled Friday, 
semlfbnala, Nov. 18.

Other B pairings find Jamee 
Memorial empoaing Bloorofield. 
Northweat m dng New Canaan 
and Glastonhury tangling with 
K. O. Smith. 'Die last game ia! 
aiheduled at Rockville.

Two unbeaten teams—Rocky 
m il and UtchflcM paced the 
Chas C achools. RocK>’ HIU, 
CSiarter Oak Conference cham
pion. was given the top spot 
aince the>’ had played more 
gamea than the Cowboys. Litch- 
flald. champion of the Berkahlre 
League, allowed only' three 
goals tai 11 gamea.

Mancheeter High Coach Dick 
Danieleon Vs chainnaj) of the 
Coaches Association advieory 
oommittee tor soccer which sug
gested and arranged the cham- 
p iom i^  tiipleheader. through 
the ClACl George Donovan,

OOPS!— Rusty Baim of Wilby Has just lost a very 
slippery football after being tackled by an uniden- 
t ih ^  East Catholic defender. Four Wildcats sur

round the action, waitiiig to pmnee on the Biud- 
slick oval. (HeraM Photo by Oiiara.)

Northeastern and Coast Guard Near Perfect Seasons

UMass Clinches Yankee Grid Title

gJSS*; Mahoiiê  Period. ’ (^ «-! Windsor High,
Tiiarlan, Ibonavai).Btcclo. Wars,alnsham. Therion, E Cmten; Robbins.Herdic.BMks: MsJewsU. Holmea. Eproul. Torss, CsrpanUr. Mar.

^ehisrs (16)Ends; Moqnin, HanSon, Andsrsea. Caldwell.
Tackles: Fhlansv. Batrlson, Vin- eek, (harciaChiards; BreH. Ltsotte, Wilson, Steurer. Bleller.Centeni; Wolfram. .Jim Quaslla Orotta, Jenldi). Branniek. norea.Backs: John Quaclls. O'Neil, Weleh. Joe Quarlla, Madigan, Ikywnham.nreflghterv ...... .. S 14 ■ ft—ttCruiser*  ........0 t • a—14TD: FT - Majewvtrt. 4. C - O’Nell
PAT; FF - C s r p e B t e r 4 .  « -  Bramtek, Joa Quaipla.-

)M ClAC soccer chairman, re
tired principal John Ruddy of 
Anaonia, will again serve as 
tournament director.

Cr<>88 Country 
Meet Wednesdayw
At New Britain

Big One for Yale Coming Up  ̂
Slim Home Slate Saturday

maw H A V m  (AP) — ‘n ie t Ttie OadelN made tt idx ta a
y et kings of the Ivy League, 
n le  and Penn, meet Saturday 
ta FhitadeipMa la what Tale's 
M m  Pont oaka “the big (me 
tor ua.“

Pont’a comment refers tio the 
EBla’ ohanoas of popping the 
laagua title, an eventuaUty that 
nntfl laat Saturday looked ahout 
ae tUcely as Marv nironebeiTy’s 
aleoton to the baseball HslH of 
Fame.

But Tala, despite a sbeUack- 
tag ta the stsitiBtios cedumna, 
cisfrttaMimd on fumbles and 
ftownad oaoe.4nvinoible Daii- 
mouth 10-6. H m EMs am now
3- 8 ta tha ancient eigM and
4- 3 ovexalL

Peon, of counaa, came up with 
an erven nsore astounding feat 
«t Philadelphia, thumping Har̂  
vasd 7-3 w m  the aid of a timely 
lUBihtaTeoovary. ^

b  other action involving Oon- 
aaot̂ wrt tsama thia Bahirdiy, 
Ills ameUiing, unbeaten Coast 
Quand Cadets meet putaover 
Oantaal OonneoUcut at Now 
EbMain; OonnecUcut, wUh Ms 
first vtatocy under Its belt, heads 
for Boston UrilYanay Wesleyan 
•Msrtataa WlUiame iii a Uttta 
Ihraa msboh; Trinity, <hast 
CkMUd’s taiaat victim, vialU 
powerful Amheiwt; Bridgeport 

to QirUand (N.T.) 
and Southern Oonnecti- 

a trip to Ithaca. 
tSs only local babUas 

In thoaa at MldiBatowta

-  1

row by ctobbering Trinity 46- 
30 at N«m' London and are 
about to praaent OMo Graham 
with Mb best aeason at Coast 
Guard. Hw beat risowing over 
made by the Cbdets waa 6-0-1 
in 1961, whan Graham was BtiM 
pitching for the GI a v e 1 a n d 
Browns.

The O ntral Cbnneoticut Blue 
Davila, wlM took M on the chin 
18-0 ait American Thternaticnsl 
tor their fifth torn la six ataris, 
are liot expected to give the 
Ckdota much trouble

The Huskies of UOonn finally 
brake their drajugtot with a 31-6 
rout o f New Hampalure in a 
baibtie for the Tan-kee Confer- 
ance celler. UConn 1m  oî  ona 
more oonference game; tbey’ll 
meat Rhode Island iig Xlngution 
Nbv. 16.

Wesleyan put up a good flghit 
but bowed to unbeaisn Hamll 
ton 6^ . Tbe Cardlnala are now 
3-4. Bridgeport edged. Ithaca* . ,1 , ..ill...• V

Best Junior Hfindler
lliSB 'Mta~SsMB of 160 0a8i- 

land St. soonad finit In tha girta 
iMvtaten and than want on to 
win the Junior Showmanship 
(faas with bsr English Setter, 
Ctaderella’s litoJoreUe. H m dog 
alao oapturad Best of Breed and 
aeoond in thq Sporting Group 
at tha Farattagton ValMy Kfn- 
nal C h *i

Except for a couple of rare 
Liurtanoea. football v'lll be the 
ordy sport on tbe remainder of 
the area schHaatic fall aeaaon. 
One soccer game, the* OCIL 
croM ' country meet and tour
nament soccer play are the only 
non-footbaU amivitiea left.

Meuichaster !Htgh and Rock- 
viBe both will peirticipate in 
the CLAC Socicer Tmumamenta 
—only area chibs to qualify.

Ihe week’s action starts to
morrow wit!) the annual OCIL 
Crons Country meet at Central 
OonnecUcut Ocdlege, New Brit
ain. That completes the year’s 
work for the Manchester Har
riers with Mhe eocceptlon of 
them planning to participate in 
tha ’nismksgi'v'lng Day Hoad 
Race.

Manchester adil oomidete Ms 
regular eeason Wednesday at 
E. O. Smith. The Indiana will 
use this one' as a tuneup for 
Friday’s tournament aoUon.

Double-baireled football ac
tion lie on top Saturday. Maa- 
chcatsr, afiter a wwek att, goes 
to Wotherafield. sUU seeking 
that tfutavo first victory. The 
Tribe la (V6 with three games to 
i* y -Bast Oatholk: picked up a 
game tor this week, making up 
for Middiotown'a earlier can- 
osMstaan. 3he JBglce wW gOLOn.. 
another road trip — and a kxig 
one — to Ridgefield Saturday 
to face AidgefMd High. They 
egrry a 3-1 record Into eompe- 
tMlon this week.

Other than that — M’a wait 
for basketball!

BOSTON (AP) — Joe 
ZabUslU’s Northeastern and 
Otto Graluun’a Ooa*t Guard 
teams are nearing the first 
perfect football seasons in 
their Mstories.

Harvard is preoccupied 
with the task of trying to., 
apoil an all-winning Prince
ton record and derail the 
Tiger Ivy League title ex- 
prees.

Onoe-tied MaMachusetts 
already h a s  cHnehed its 
first undisputed Yankee 
Oonference champlonsMp. 
Now the Redmen seek their 
only a n b e S t b n  mark hi 
modern times.

Working on a five-game 
victory' streak, improving 
Maine la favored to nvap 
up its third consecutive 
state crown In a showdown 
with Bowdoln.

These items top the New 
England gridiron agenda 
this week.

A date with a sub-par 
Tufts eleven (1-5) Saturday 
is tile last hurdle for North
eastern (7-0) which used 
six pass interceptions and 
two fumble recoveries to 
help bi a 39-6 triumph over 
Kings Point last weekend.

Coast (iuard (6-0) haa 
two remaining obstacles, 
facing Central Connecticut 
(1-5) and Springfield (4-S) 
on the road. The Cadets 
gave superb protection to 
sophomore quart-erhack Ed 
Barrett who completed 17 
of 28 pas.ses for 290 yards 
and a pair of scores In the 
46-20 conquest of Trinity.

■\n oddity from the p€«*t 
is the fact that Northeast- 
ern and Coast Guard spoiled 
perfect records for each 
other in 1961 when they 
fought to a IS-13 standariil 
at the end of that season.

Coast Guard’s 6-0-1 re
cord In '61 represents its 
only unbeaten card. Tlie 
Huskies had an identicai 
mark hut earlier had fash
ioned a 5-0-S campaign in 
1936.

Obviously looking ahead 
a week to its climactic bat
tle with Princeton, Harvard

6 fumbled and floundend 
away a nine-game onde- 
feated akebi 7-2 to weak 
Penn. If ‘ Princeton (8-6) 
whips the Crimson, .then 
both Yale and Dartmonth 
would iMive to upset the 
high flying TTgers la 
order tor an Ivy rival ta 
have even a chance of tying 
for the title.

Maaaachuaetto clobbered 
Vermont 41-0 to assure 
Yankee laurris with a con
ference game stfll to play. 
The Reshnen had to share 
the crown with Oonnecllcut 
in I960, then lost a Md the 
next two seasons by the 
margin of a field goal each 
time. Unable to avoid de
feat since the pre-coach- 
ing seasons of 1879 (IrO) 
and 1888 (2-6), Massachu
setts ran np 427 yards total 
offense to 99 for Vermont 
while the Redmen captured 
four passes and a fumble.

Mafaie piled np 468 lush
ing ysrds and an all-time 
point total against the 
White Mules In pasting 
Colby 66-12 while Biowdotn 
ralll^  to edge Bates 14-7. 
Maine and Bowdoln both 
are 2-6 in state play head
ing into their contest.

The Malne-Ooiby game 
produced a voUey of elec
trifying plays including s 
98-yard kickoff return by 
the losen' Jim Lambert. 
For Maine, John Fshlgren, 
Dave .loseph and Mike 
Haley turned In 86, 70 and 
61 yurd scoring runs from 
scrimmage, while Dave 
Brown had an 80 yard punt 
return.'

Bol) Diuin’s 99-,vard 
kickoff nmback ign it^  a 
VillanovB rally which kept 
Holy Cross ainless, 22-14. 
Butch Byrd was on the re- 
ceiring end of a 87-yard 

pwoiiag pass play for Bos
ton University which lost 
to Rutgers anyway, 31-6.

Boston College (4-2) 
tivned back the inteiaee- 
tlonal challenge of Vander
bilt from the rugged 1800111- 
eostern Conference 19-6 
and now sends its Jack

Oonenanon diraetod oMenoa 
agaihat Buffalo. Holy Qroos 
will ptay boat to Vlrgtala 
MUltaiy'̂ s peremdal Souib- 
era Ck)4tfercnoe oontMidera 
aaacfaad by M m  BfcKensa, 
a Lawrence, Maoa., antlTa.

WbUo the Ivy Leadue fo
cal point win be Harvard 
Stadnm, a Tale team 
wMcli haa “ foand” Itaalf 
Invadee Penn, Dartmoath 
will be at CoMmhta and 
Brown at Oornen.

Five fumble recoveries 
sad a paas tatereeptlon 
helped Yale hand Dart
mouth ks aeoond atraight 
seitback 16-6 after the la- 
dlaas had pat together a 
16-game wtnnlag streak. 
Brown lost the game S4-1S 
and star eophomore qnar- 
terback Bob Hall (br^en 
right leg) at Princeton.

oonveialon 
by reeerve tailback 

Bfl] Boekett enabled Rhode 
Island to edge Springfield 
31-36. Amherst beat Tafts’ 
33-6 with 14. of tbe potato 
going ta New Bnglaiid

tonelli who now haa 68.
The total effense figures 

were 466-14 as Worcester 
Teeh extended the nnttoa’s 
longeet lasing streak to 8L 
besdlBg RPT 81-6.

Varment eaa sew up Ita 
s t a t e  championahip by 
whipping Mlddlebury which 
loat to Norwieli 19-14.

The rest of the week’s 
schedule; AlC at Masea- 
ehosetta New Hanpohlre 
at SprtngfMd, Woroeater 
Tech at Norwteh. Batea at 
Oeliy, Rhode tataad at Hof-

Yale Bulldog Snarls 
In Beating Dartmouth

By EARL YOST
Yale’s Bulldog ia anarling, and biting, too. 
Quarterback Brian Rapp has’ euddenly matured. 
Head Coach John Pont knows how it feels to be car-, 

ried o ff the fi^d on the shoulders of his players.
And Yale has the number of Dartmouth’s Indians.
Ail this came about on a weta— —»----------------------- ---------------

playing field at Yale Bowl laat 
Saturday when Tale pinned a 
10-6 defeat on a favored Big 
Green band of IndlsJU from the 
Hanover. N. H„ reservation.

Dartmouth won the battle of 
the statistics but the marling 
Elis, completely outplayed — 
but not notfought — s/ter 
marching 53 yards the first 
time they handled the ball for 
a touchdown, hung on to get 
their moat cherUhed win of the 
1963 oeoaon.

The t r i u m p h  pegged the 
Blues’ record at four wins and

Steve Lawrence, ate up big 
gains and EgM l went up the 
middle from eight yards out for

14-12 Loss  
Snaps East 
W in  Streak

Bv HOWip HOLCOMB 
If mud phcks and mud 

baths are resMy cosmetic 
aids, as has been'TJopularly 
supposed by many Rromen 
for many years, then 
surely should be a flock o f 
Wilby and BmX Oathohe fOOt-%, 
bail players with pood com
plexions today. TTiey slogged 
and sloshed through muck and 
mire Saturday oa tha WlkJoat 
Jayooea teioFad a 14-13 triumph 
over the under-mamod-Eagles 
bMore a shivering crowd of Mm  
than 300.

Junior taUback Rusty Baim 
toored both touchdowns for the 
viritors from Waterbury. In 
fact, he was pretty much the 
whole Wildcat show. Ha gain- 
ad 103 of the team’s 147 yards 
rushing, threw what few passes 
were thrown and did all the 
punting. About aU that waa 
left arse to drive the bus home.
It waa the ever-bus(y Mr. Balm 
who flipped a UttW pass to end 
Tim Daly that provided the 
tfctra points after the fliat TD 
too. These eventually proved 
the winning margin.

East, loaiag its second game 
in five starts and first after 
three straight wins, did pretty 
wall against the WUdeata but 
not so weU agataat tha lule 
book. Hiey wars psnaltaad Is 
times ta ail — a total of 96 
yanta — mostly tor routlm In- 
fraetlona auoh as offsids sad Il
legal procadure. Just when they 
appeared tto be under aray, 
something would orop up that 
caused flags to fly (panalty 
flaga that la) and aaother 
drive was stopsMd.

They really Mt the betaom 
eariy la tha fourth quarter when 
they loat possession and tbe 
aervtoea of two ptayera all on 
tha same play. Quarterback 
Mike Maskik. trying to find a 
receiver as he dropped back, 
was trapped and ta ^ e d  Haro 
near- the sideliiies. He kMt the 
ball and in additlan was shak
en up enough that he didn’t re
turn to action. Center Bll-1 
Brennsn was also dased on the 
play but he resumed play later.

AhibMd fildeltaed 
Fullback Jos Akibloki, half 

of the Eagles’ ons-two ground 
puntti, dressed for the game 
taut didn’t see action beoauae 
of a reeurrlng beck injury. With 
he and Maaiuk oa the' sideUnes. 
the East attaok was really 
hampered. Gary Sullivan, who 
teamed with Maslidc as alter
nating quarterbax^ks, was side
lined for the season a couple of 
werics bock.

Wilby, whioh now haa a 4-1 
Jayvee mark, capitaliaed on an 
early Eagle error to score its 
first TD. John M c C a r t h y  
couldn’t find ths handle on an 
attempted ptmt and fumbled, 
the Big Green taking over on 
the East 23. Five plays later 
Bata) burst through tackle for 
the score. His flip to Daly made 
It 8-0.

Se4''Up Score
East’s tough defensive eorps

the touchdown. Merclne’s boot produced the Eagles’ first 
—his ninth straight, with a miss »«> «, although a bit Indlreotly. 
—gave Yale a 74) lead with' A 15-yard penalty and the 
(-.27 played. J  strong defensive liite pushed

With a 104) lead. Yale’s of- Wilb>' back on three aucoee- 
fense boggsd down but the de- sive plays. .They finally tried a 
tense Uxrft over and, did a great quick kick from their three but 
job. Dartmouth threatened in the' safetyman Skip Martin ran the 
waning moments of the halt but short boot back to the '^ Iby
fell short on the eight.

However, the Big Green, 
with Tom Spangenberg leading 
the way want 61 yards In 14

two sathacks and svssiad thair plays for a touchdown at 11:10 
Ivy Leagua log at JM)0, two on - the third stansa. Quarter- 
wins and at many defeats. T be: back Dane Kelly called hit own 
suw tsf waa the first tor { play twice from tha one foot line 
Yale I960 agataat Dari- before crossing the final white
mouth and it gave Pom a per-! Mne. Kelly’s pass for the points 
feet start in his battla of wits j n m  defected by Bgloff. 
with Bob Blackman, mast«r- j Dartmouth was far from be- 
mind of Dartmouth’s v a r ie d  ‘n f done and most of the crowd 
attaok. The-Indians, who reeled lof
off four straight wins this fa ll,' *tay*d to the end <rf the thrill-
have not dropped their last two, 
H arvs^ upending the '62 Ivy 
ohampions the week earlier.

Coming up Saturday, Yale 
travels to, Philadelphia Satur
day to meet Penn, hits the road 
again, against Princeton In Tii 
gertown Nov. 16 and then the 
finale with Harvard at New 
Haven on Nov. 23.

While conditions wers unlike 
any of the five prevloua Satur
days when the sun was shining

ing and suspenseful Ivy meet
ing. i

Sophomore Jtaunft' Howard, 
deatlned to be a Yale standout 
before he picks up his sheep
skin, made a great defeneive 
play to kail Dirimouth'a final 
threat with time running out.

Steals Bal̂
Howard and Dartmouth Oap- 

tain Soott Oeelman both went 
high In the air for a Ke'Uy- 
thrown pass and the blue- 
ahifted defender wrestled theand the field dry, a two-day rain i.

left the bowl with slippery going |
although It didn’t rain until 2 :10 T.^* halftarik
was left to play in the fourth
itanza

Seven F ables
One would suapect that there 

would be a number of loose 
balls and there were no lesa 
than seven fumbles, five by 
Dartmouth, Including one in the 
second period which led to j 
Chuck Merclne’a 20-yard field | 
goal- which gave Yale a 104) 
margin.

one part of the second

then raced 28 yards on an cf)d 
•weep on the next ptay to 
the ball out o f dangerous terri
tory as the final seeoi»ls ticked 
away

No.. 1 performer on the field 
was Spangenberg, s Darien 
reaident. He was Dartmouth’s 
beta runner, btooker, pass 
calvar and defantave baok,.oom* 
lag up wMh one tackle after

four. Stalled by a penaMy, the 
Eagles finally made it to the 
scoring ooltunn when Matauk 
flipped a flare pass to Walt 
Basnight and he scampered into 
the end aone untouciied. A  pen
alty (again) voided a Miooeas- 
ftil try for points and left it 
8- 6 .

The second and third period.'̂  
were aooreleaa. An East thrust 
in the second quarter wa.s 
thwarted when Dean Barhino 
interested a Masiuk pass. 
Neither team made much head
way over the sloppy turf ta the 
third session.

Masluk’s fumble got the 
Wildcats started on their final 
TD drive. Two penaltlea, one 
a 16-yarder, and the only auc- 
oeasful pass of the day, helped 
the march along. It toOk them 
eight plays to go the neceasarj' 
76 yards. Balm bulling ta from 
the five for the score. A pass
ing attempt for the extra potnta 
failed.

After a five-yard penalty aet 
them back five yards, WiU>y 
got off a weak kickoM and 
Gsay Oass retunsed M to iqid- 
fieM. Aided by a 16-yard pen
alty and then stalled by a flve- 
yvflor that nuUWled a aoore, 
Bata finally got tbe six pohvts 
on the boaro to stay when Baa

Hoiekey at a Glaiiee
NATIONAL UlAOUE 

Sunday’s Raaulta 
Montreal 5. New York 8. 
Boston 4, Detroit 1. 

AMBRIOAN -IXAOUE 
Sunday's ResuMe 

ButtWo 0, Providence A 
VPWMc % flipnnBnaia

West Siders Honor Pagani
Honored guest at the annual West Side CMd Hmers 
Reunion, last Saturday night was Bill Pagani, left* 
receiving the sportsmanship award from Mayor 
Fran Mahoney. Looking on are Ty Holland and Bert 
McConkey. Pagani was honored ffM- his interest the 
last 80 years in prennoting sports at the West Side. 
Over aOQ* a t t e n d  ( H e ^  Photo bg Qfiarf.)

During ont ,_______________
pertocLthare were, thr«JfUBiW«l ilost in as many running p la j^  ’Iliig-wiOTtaM taohad groat.
two Iw Indisn backers. -And four 
fumMes—a third by Dartmouth 
—on the U-yard line led to 
Mercine’s thrqe-pointer.

Rapp, who took the rap for 
early season losses to Brown 
and .Comsll, matured in tbs 
matter of weeks In bringing the
BuUddga out of the woods. HU 
play-caili 
fi

lliiig. Held
aklng and deception was beau! 

fill to watch.
The senior play-caller ran ths 

club Uks a pro in marching 
Ya)e to thsir only slx-pointar 
tha first ttma they handlad tha 
ball. Two paasaa, Rapp to 

aad. RiEp . to

winning cHMm atwaya do, and M 
will be Interariing in the weeks 
ahead to see hdw Yale will 
fare . with Princeton imd Har
vard. )

Jordan Ollvar lota hU job at 
Now Haven baoauas his tsama 
oouktet baat aftfaar Big Threa 
toe aastaUtanUy. Font hkea M 
around the Ehn Otty and ptans 
a few aurprUea.

One wall infbmtad football 
expert, after watohing Yala 
Saturday, rsmarkad he wouldn’t 
ba aiwpriatd if YaU won

night tied 
stopped.

SiatiaUcs 
First Dowmr ,.,
Varda Rushing 
Pasoes oomp. . . .

■wmbtai/tota ...
Vsrds pMialized . . 8 6  80

Knrt. JUb* 4V| (14)
CiSrl̂  ■ Mlmaull, Daly.

***®*’“ *1*. Etosl-

ttts aoore — Waa

DC. W.
9 9

141 147
...io flO  lof4

73 33
...1 ____i

Carcselle, Ca-Ouarda: baEonis, Prido; OcwUa.

lUtn. ’ Ctrriano,
ie (U)
Berry, Carey.

T H E

Herald Angle
■sr

EA R L Y O S T
flparto Editor

Ju*t

Sunday 
a  day, 
would 

that.

WIxitta day, ,aa J i m m y  
Durante would aay,

another
and M was 
in a ktag

iMriaa ^  baauriful, sunny, warm 
dayw. iw l and wintar clothing 
la a Mttto baavy in thia unsea- 
sonaMa woatlMr and I  waa gtad 
to don ahorta aAar Mawa while 
playing a few acts o f tannte.
. . .  Two hours of axerctaa, aun- 
tatam wmA freab air waa enough 
baton heading home to retax a 
few ndnutoa before the CMants- 
a iuwita MVli game via vUeo. 
Ikosn .ttia tkna Jimmy Brown 
ftinfblad tha llrat time be car
ried tha ball and Bam Buff of 
ItM cMeroe reoovared tha fa- 
voratt q s vatondera wera not In 
tha gama, so to speak. Tha 

was« nsvar better in 
an almost tmIbeUeveable 

Don’t (wunt the 
Gtonto out'yat ta tha fight for 
B a a t a r n  Oonferenoa nDnora. 
Win or kaa, tlM Giants ba-ve 
prindded scxna sa»>ellent Sunday 
attstaqtlaaa during the NFli sea
son . .  . Thare is always offfloe 
work to do on Sundaya and th« 
OomaottoUt Room — my home 
otftaa — was tha moat oomtoct- 
ahla room at Mght in wtMch 1 
dktat botlier other mamtwra of 
tha ftundly wMh my typing.

Monday
Idsln topio of oonveraatton 

nae . aan. waa the New York 
Giants’ tootbal vtotofy on Sun
day. Two weeks ago when the 
GlasMa ktat to aevriand, the 
Giants ware too old, etc; After 
the vtotoxy, the team suddenly 
got “young”  again and old fol- 
luwani wafe haok In tita Hne of

tha

manfa hcnstlng the datondtag 
Bastam-kOonference (Jbampicna 

, .Khy PonfleaUi, jwesldmt of 
M Alumni A ffitermedata 

MR Leagues, stopped to 
chat aiMl reported she would 
ssrva agala aa proxy next wm- 
mer of the boys’ leagues. Mrs. 
Iktatteefil ta one of a tow women 
headtigr h baseball program in 
tha stats, and rite does a tre
mendous Job year in and year 
oa t.. .Ray Btamoo, baaebafl um
pire and inaoronoe stflca man- 

-ager, inquired about National 
BBsicetoail Asaoolatton gamea 
ocming'Up aborUy in Ftaladel- 

'p l^  where ha will ba stationed 
^  saroral warica.. . Juat before 
X was taking off for New Brit
ain and Oentral OonneoUcut 
OoUege, Don Berger atoppad to 
raport of a weekend in New 
York .on little League baaehnll 
buaineaa and in dining with 
Walt Kennedy, new NBA prea- 
lden t....C an traI boated the 
wesMy toottbaH lunioheon. for 
state sportowritera and ooacbca, 
and K waa the best sppead of 
the M L thanka to Dr. BUI 

,Moora, OCP dtrqstor of. athtotk* 
. ,  .iftl a w y s  shod to talk foot- 

hepl vriih ffUawn Uke Bob Ing- 
of TJPonn,. Norm Daniels

< )tlia prsrioua night, moat of tha 
oallara said tha gpaaWng pro
gram was g ood ... but they 
would have hked a Uttla more 
food. Being at the head table, I 
coidda’t ba a Judge aa prsfaren' 
tial treatment waa aocorded tbe 
guerio, 1 am aura, and we had 
more than we could eat and we 
made a nurahsr of youngatera 
bigipy who were a ltti^  ta front 
when we jiassM the satra food 
to thorn.. .  Busy work a.m. and 
Juat before noon I waa ahia to 
get a rida from Mr Malookn 
Stannard, a former ooUeagiM at 
The Herald, to Hartford for the 
UConn football luncheon...  A 
oold, windy day and my winter 
otathea felt good walking down 
Aayhim Bt, otM of H a^ord ’s 
ooideat atreets.. .  Joe Soltys, 
UOonn tub thumper, was the 
perfect boat, as aJwaya, and It 
was good to sit and tsilk with 
Stan Saaver and Dean Young 
of tha faculty, piua Coaoh Bon 
Ingalls, Ticket Manager Phil 
Bany and Ben Johnson, alumni 
secretary... Diaouaaed football 
with Ingalls and CMef Boston, 
New Hampobira coach, the two 
oluba idaying Saturday... Met 
Bd May, former Wesleyan ath
lete, and we talked about the 
Wes football team, up and down 
to date. May was a fine bass- 
ball and basketball player dur
ing Ms undergraduate days and 
waa one of the men principaUy 
rMqxmoiMe for tbe lOO golf 
tourney coming into extatence 
. .  .Back to work at night and 
I waa glad when a oohuim waa 
Anlahed ao that I could ait 
back and relax on what had 
been anothw busy day.

Thnraday
Halloween, 1968, and this 

“pumpktatMad—a name Tve 
been oaBed ta recent days— ĥad 
an earned day o ff and I was up 
at tbe usual starting hour, 6 
am . Several projects needed 
my immediate attention and 
was busy until the dinner hour, 
my family having other obliga
tions. . . . Kept aa appointment 
wMh Jkn Henho at right at 
radio station WINF where the 
mystery voice ( f )  was unveiled 
as part o f tha annual Recrea- 
tloh Dapartment Jack O’Lan- 
tern oonteat Oniok Rayno 
handtod the oontrols at tha ata- 
tion while I called youngatera 
who aubmitted entriea It waa a 
lot of fun and'to tall the truth, 
I  was glad to gat out of the 
house tor a while, for Fm aura 
•vary nalghbcrhood youngster 
collected more than bis oharo 
o f sweets while trick or treat
ing. My door bell wfil never 
sound I3M sams again, But then, 
It'a bettor anawattag the door 
than) havtog a  ctotlteallne out

Friday
Hanrhr Andy Baylock, Bata 

OathoUc High football

Johnson
Heceives
‘Lesson’

Won bv Y. A. Tittle

coach,

' Hug for Dqn Jeasee.. .Monday 
touw ayii an extra busy day at 
IS Baaei^ 8^ and before keep
ing a‘ iOctoJ engagement at 
n l^ t  I w)Bs working wtth tools 
i t  file trade—my typewriter 
(hat niiiat be nearing the end 
o f tta hfe.

Tuesday
' ' '  Midget and pony football haul 
been getting good press this 
fall, thanks to Bob Bleller and 
help from the ooachea. Bteiler 
wan an a m  phone caller to dis- 
OUBB both pbssea of the youth 
grid program and others who 
colled and talked .about tha 
same thing were Bill Skoneekt,
Charter Oak Conference pieta- 
dent, and Pete Mortello of Ver
non. The latter said a abow- 
down battla with Manchester, 
both pony dubs being undefeat
ed, wae being awaited on Sim- 
day, Nov. 10 in Manehetaer . , .
Art Sherte, auto ealeeman, rifle 
expert and 10 pin bowler, pulled 
up a obitr and discisMed bowl- 

' tag ooverage. Being a frequent 
vtaltor to the desk. Shorts wea 
awsme of the rules In force for 
(be -U6S-64 aeaaon and was 

, ouse that sooras* when forward- 
ad, lanould ba used. Hhrery Indl-

player,'”  tbe bte 
mentor said. He’s ouirently 
playing w6th tbe pro Springfield 
Acorns in the Atlantic Ooaet 
League. Joe CSirietlan, UConn 
director of atlUetloa, said re
cently'over the luncheon table 
that Baylock waa "big l e o ^ ’’ 
ae a coach and should go a long 
way ta his chosen prof easton 
. . . Mayor Fran Miahotwy 
phoned to aay over 300 wfil be 
in attendance at the annual 
West aide Old TlmerB’ Reunion 
Saturday night. Barber Billy 
Pagani being the honored guest 
, . . Stu Baraw haa left Man- 
tiheatar' to open a new aki resort 
at Stowe, V t, and he paeeed 
along information on hie new 
site, capable of acoommodattag 
20 weekend guests. Baraw was 
an offtatal in the laat. Olympic 
Wnter Gamea at Squaw Valley 
, . . OiuTOh wth my ftanly at 
nghit helped round out another 
busy day.

Saturday
•Wet condltlona thie ajn. and 

It marked the first Saturday of 
this year’s football season in 
which the sun was not rirtatag 
. , . Completed the work rou
tine long M ore the designated 
hour and I  had a free hour be-

ST. LOUIS (A P )— New 
York’s Y. A. Httle, who 
oame o ff  a sick bed and led 
the Giants to a 38-21 Na
tional Football League vic
tory over St. Louis, dressed 
warmly after the game and 
walked into the Cardinal 
dressing room Sunday.

"You played a whale of a ball 
game, boy,”  he fold to Charley 
Johnson, the Cards’ youthful 
quarterback. "You worried 
me.”

Johnson, blond and crew cut 
and looking young enough to be 
Tittle's son, shook his head.

Tell me, Y. A.,’ ’ Johnson 
said, ’ ’how do you get started 
so fast. What am I doing 
wrong? You make It look so 
easy, but I can't seem to get 
started, what should I do?"

Tittle, a black hat covering 
bis balding head, smiled:

"Why, you threw the hell out 
of that ball I You don’t need any 
potajers. Beside, you don’t ex
pect me to give you any of my 
secrets when we still have an
other game to play, do you?"

The two quarterbacks, Tittle, 
87, and Johnson, 34, met on the 
field ta a battle built up as an 
aerial duel between the NFL's 
top two paaaera, with the teams 
tied for second place In the 
Eastern Conference. Johnson 
threw for two touchdowns, but 
his performance paled beside 
Tittle’s, who tossed for four 
TDs although he waa a doubtful 
starter imm shortly before the 
game.

Giant Coach Kyle Rote said 
Tittle had been suffering from 
a virqs. but after asking a 
phystcian for permission to get 
out of bed and play, Tittle went 
on the field. In the second peri 
od alone, he threw for three 
touchdowns—as many as seven 
opponents had managqd to do 
against the Cardinals all season.

Tittle was supreme oii the 
field. He completed 14 of 19 
passes for 246 yards and three 
touchdowiui in the first half. In 
the second half. In which he left 
early, he completed three of 
nine for another 49 yards and 
another touchdown. A fifth TD 
pass was called back on a 
penalty. All told he passed for 
396 yards. He now haa 20 touch
down passes, IS short of the 
league record he aet laat year.

"That cardinal' defense was 
tough, although I ?>ad plenty of 
pass protection,”  Tittle said. 
"Give all the credit to the re
ceivers. When you get guys like 
Frank Olffo~d, Aaron Thomas 
and Del Shofner catching, all 
you have to do is throw the ball 
at them."

“ I waa Just feeling my way 
on short passes for the first 
quarter, trying to find out how 
the Ckirdtaals would react,” 
Tittle said. "Then ta the second 
perl(x] I found I could go for the 
long one and I.dld.”

Johnson, who went Into the 
game leading ta oomplefiona 
with 114 and yards gained with 
1,779, com pIeM  16 of 32 tor 185 
yards and two touchdowns.

“ That football felt like a ten
nis ball," Johnson said. "I just 
couldn’t get started. If I could 
have got them going sooner, 
maybe things would have been 
different, but 1 couldn’L”

/im  Taylor Regains Form 
And Packers in High Gear

-■fK

NEW YORK (A P )— “ I f  
can cut and swing now,” 
said Green Bay’s Jim Tay
lor.

And with Taylor cutting 
through the line, the Packers 
are cutting tbrouigh the opposi
tion and . heading for a pooaihle 
shot at an unprecedented third 
consecutive National Football 
League championship.

Taylor, regaining his strength 
after a hepatitis siege and ta' 
Juries to his knee, groin and 
ankles, had his best day of the 
aeason Sunday, barreling for 141 
yards ta 30 carries and scoring 
one touchdown as the Packers 
crushed Pittsburgh 83-14' for 
their seventh straight'victory.

Forced to carry an even big
ger load than ususJ this season 
with running mate Paul Horn- 
img suspended, Taylor, had diffi
culty reaching top form aftar 
spending a good part of the late 
winter and spring recuperating 
lor the hepatitis attack. Four 
weeks ago against Minnesota, 
the 1962 rushing leader gained 
only 31 yards ta seven carries. 

But Taylor says he feels

BEAR8-OOLTS—
The Bears scored their first 

touchdown when Billy Wade 
plunged one yard after^ connect
ing with Joe Marconi on a 63- 
yard pass play. Joe Fortunato’s 
Interception of a Johnny Unitas 
paas led to Chicago’s clincher, 
a 16-yard flip from Wade to 
Rick Casares. Lenny Moore 
scored for the Colts on a 26-yard 
run. • • •

BROWNS-EAGLEB—
Brown > started the Browns 

rolling with a 62-yard touch
down run ta the first quarter, 
then spent the rest Of the game 
setting up Groza's field goals 
Groza connected tfom 9,. 22 and 
34 yards out. Brown brought hla 
league-leading rushing total to 
1,194—333 yards short of his 1968 
record—and surpassed the 1,0(X)- 
yard mark for the fifth time ta 
his seven-year career.• • •

GIANT8-CARDS—
Tittle struck for more touch

down passes-against the Canli- 
nals than the St. Louis 'defense 
had allowed ta seven previous 
games. Three came In the sec-

STANlilNOS
Fasteni Ooerferoaoe

a W. L. T.
Cleveland ........ ..7 1 0
New York . . . . . . 6 2 0

• • • e •. .6 3 0
FWtttrurgti....... ..4 8 1
Philadelph'ia . . ..2 6 1
Washington . . . ..2 6 0
Dallas . . . . . . .2 6 0

Western Oonference
W. U  T.

Green Bay . . . . . . 7 1. 0
••••••..7 1 ' 0

*•••••• ..4 4 0
Minnesota . . . . . .8 5 0
Baltimore ....... ..3 5 0
Los Angeles . . . ..2 6 0
San Francisco . ..1 7 0

TIGHT SQUEEZE— Fullback Jim Taylor, 31, of 
the Packers sijueezed between the goal post and 
Pittsburgh linebacker Myron Pottios, to score.

Buffalo Back on Right Road

Rookie 
Steers

"strong now for the first Ume i period as he connected with 
this season. I’ve been weak. It | Gifford on a 41-yarder

Quarterback 
Bills’ Victory

NEW YORK (A P )— ^Rookie quarterback Daryle La- 
monica, who’s had difficulty keeping his car on the 
right path, steered Buffalo back on the road toward the 
Eastern Division title in the American Football League 
the first time they tat him at^ 
the wheel.

Preesed

was an accumulation of injuries 
—a knee, a groin muscle and 
then the ankles. The ankles 
were the last to heal, but I can 
cut and swing now.”

The victory kept the Packers, 
whose only loss was an opening 
game defeat by CThlca^, tied 
with the Bears for the Western 
Division lead, both at 7-1. The 
Bears again made the most of a 
tight defense and ball control 
and downed Baltimore 17*7.

Cleveltuid, which suffered its 
first loss last week, bounced 
back with a 23-17 victory over 
Philadelphia built on Jim 
Brown's 223-yard ruriitaf output 
and three field goals by veteran

and hit Aaron Thomas with 38 
and one yarders. A 40-yixd TD 
strike to Dei ShotaM* rounded 
out his performance.• • •

UONS-46ER8—
Morrall gained the most yard

age ta hla career against the 
49era, eompletliw 24 of 38 psisses 
tor 886 yards, 'fiiree of his TD 
passes went to Terry Barr on 
plays covering 10, 21 and 6 
yards. The other was a 10-yard 
er to Tom Watkins, who alao 
scored on a five-yard run.• • •

OOWBOYS-RED SKINB—
Interceptions by Mike Qaech. 

ter, who lumbered 86 yards with

fore headtag for ^  Tata B ^

SS:
Mads: Husl^r,CteSM Cm i, ■froy.

_,2jojussi Judd, Oownss. Pstro,
0 ’B)4«n. 0)lla, Mae. Me- Osbom*.
•rsaBOB. Aadree_

/

mentlan which has been sub 
Bkitited this season, for all 
forme of bowdtag, haa appeared 

' la  print However, league seo- 
- retsurisa who have failed to turn 

in stMcte, oatmoi expect their 
•oorea taba  ufod . . .  Big night 
•(toeduied. the rixth annual Ma- 
aonlo Sports Night and my son 
X>saa aooompezued me to John 

. Von Deck Jr.’a home for a pre- 
diitaer gathering with gueete, 
Jookle FarreU, Oori Tastraem- 
akt and Joe Pepltone. Ihere 

r were nearly sa many people at 
. Von Daok’a bouae aa at the MA- 
aonlo Tempta, at leaot It seemad 

.that way. Jack served aa gen« 
al cbairniaii. .  . Fine gathering 
at nacre than 400 men and boys 
^nd it was good to mingle and 
talk with fw ow s one doesn't 
see every (Jay M*ke Opta 

'w old; W d *  little . Bob Oole,. 
Bade* Clifford, Bruno Moeka, 
Bob Digan, Reid Smith, D a v e  
Bpeooer and many others 
ap8c)Bl tribute should , go to 
jK S A jdrtah  itor hla usual « -  
orilent Job in provkHng ^  
head taWe backdrop, *J>*g 
league piwJuctlon . . .  
tzxenMkl and Pepttone held the 
ottentton o f a most apprettattve 
•utUedoo for more tttan ^  
bddr with UttJe Farroil o ^ *  
hUttag miKli to make the nlfht 
a  aimoeaa . . . THsriro ito**"* 
baseballs were distributed 
tbe apotworo to youngatera 

-attendance and with a long 
Uka YaetTzemaW It took 

'Wm a few mtautee longw than 
'• F^ltona to slgil bH autogra^  

playapi talt a < *w *«{* 
• InairsBrinTi Ptans am 

Id Hm works for “ **^.,7255! 
Bports Ntaht, Howie W AdM  
S d  3al TVrktagtbn havtag 
done a lot o f the leg work.

W ^ e s d a y
Ifony ni«e oomments 

^  ‘ about the

ta New Hiven, Yale hosting 
Dartmouth ta one of the day’s 
biggeet football games. Jeff 
Koelsch and W elt Snow my 
traveling companions to the big 
saucer on this dark day. No 
ratta,’ but tbe field of play waa 
wet, Yale tektag advantage to 
score an upset 10-6 win 
Night with my family and an
other busy w e^  ta now history.

Sports Schedule
Tuesday, Nov. 8 

Cross Country — OCIL Field 
Day, New Britain.

Wednesday, Nov. 6 
Soccer — Manchester at E. O. 

Smith. I

Into service when 
starter Jackie Kemp waa in
jured in the second quarter 
Sunday, Lamonlca connected 
with Otann Base on a 74-yard 
touchdown pass in the third 
quarter before hitting Cookie 
Gilchrist with a 35-yarder that 
cUnohed the'BlU’s 30-28 victory 
over Denver.

Lamonica, who two weeks 
ago escaped aerious injury ta an 
auto accident, wound up the 
day w ith' nine completions ta 
17 attempts for 211 yards In hla 
first chance at running the club 
tar any appreciable length of 
time.

The victory boosted the Bills 
Record to 4-4-1 and pushed 
them back Into the struggle for 
Eastern honors. Boston and 
Houston are tied for the top 
spot with 5-4 records following 
the Patriots. Walloping of the 
Oilers, Friday night. New York 
ia last, but stiU In contention, 
at 3-4-1.

The Jets were overwhelmed

Lou Groza. The Browns are one ComeU Green led to
game ahead of New York. |j,e Cowboys touchdowns.

The Giants rode Y.A. ’HtUe a Meredith, meanwhile, sliced the

53-7 by the Western Division 
leading San Diego Saturday 
idght as veteran quarterback 
Tobin Rote put on an outstand
ing one-man ' show for the 
Chargers, oompleting 21 of 29 
passes for 369 yards and three 
touchdowns while plunging a 
yard for another score.

The Chargers, 6-2, lead the 
West by li^  games over the 
Oakland Raiders, who brought 
their record to 6-4 by edging 
Kansas City 10-7 on a league 
record '86-yard punt return by 
Olaude Gtason in the fourth 
quarter.

Lamonloa, who starred at 
Notre Dame as a oolleglan, 
able assistance from Glktartat 
and Miack Yoho. G i 1 .o h r i s  t 
gained 125 yards in 26 carries 
while Yoho kicked a 22-yard 
field goal that provided the 
margin of vtotofy.

Denver rookie Don Breaus 
fired four TD passes, 45 and 27 
yarders to BiU Gorman, a 43- 
yarder to Bob Scarpitto and a 
70-ytarder to Lionel Taylor.

four touchdown passes to a 88-21 
walloping of St. Louis, Detrolt’i 
Earl Morrall passed for four 
scores ta a 46-7 walloping of San 
Francisco, Don Meredith con
nected for four payoff pitches as 
Dallas drubbed Washington 36-

Redskina defense for IS and 12 
yard TD passes to Franks 
Clarke and a pair of' one-yard- 
ers to Lee Folktas.• * •

VIKING8-RAMS—
The Rams taillt a 10-7 lead on

20 and MinnesoU defeated Los Shannon’s 99-yard kick-
Angeles 21-18 on two second half return and a 47-yw^ Arid 
touchdown strikes by Fran goal by Danny Vlllantteve be- 
Tarkenton. ,  fore Tarkenton started the Vlk-

In the American League, Buf- j^gs back in the third quarter, 
falo e<taed Denver 30-28 and nit Jerry Relchow with a 10- 
Oakland nipped KanstU) Qty 10-7 yarder. then clinched it with a 
Sunday. Boston Whipped Hous- o7-varder to Paul Flatley. 
ton 46-3 Fri)}a^ night and San'
Diego enpdied New York 63-7 
Saturday night.

Person To Person
An acquaint-. 
ance remark
ed, "many of 
man’s greatest 
Ideas h a v e { 
been his slm- 
mest ones . "
Then he won- ] 
dered to hlm- 
s e 1 f. " A r e  
there any sim- _ 
pie, imcompll-; 
cated things j 
that are not I 
good? The ex-| 
jerts in every I 
Ine know thatl 
the simple so-'  ̂ . .
luUon ta usu- Stu Johnston 
ally the best answer to a prob
lem . . .. the best fashion de
signer places a premium on sim
plicity, top architects strive to 
combine gracefulness and utility 
with simple lines . . . the ac
com plish^ author reaches his 
peak with simplicity in hta writ
ing . . .”  He suggested that we 
look up what some of the sages 
have said on the subject; Ralph 
Waldo Emerson said, "Nothing 
la more simple than greatneas; 
indeed, to be simple Is to be 
great" Plato, In Uie Republic, 
some 400 years B.C. said, "Beau
ty of style and harmony and 
grace and good rhythm depend 
on simplicity. ’ We can not think 
of anything to add except that 
we have always tried to keep 
our business dealings on a most 
straightforward, simple basis 
and we promise to continue do
ing so. Dillon Sales and Service* 
your Ford Dealer, 319 Main S t, 
Manchester. Phone 643-2145.

Fa c k e r s -s t e e l e r r —
The Steelers bolted into a 7-0 I 

lead against the Packers with 
only 11 seconds gone as Gary 
Ballman returned the opening 
kickoff 98 yards and Dick Hoak 
cracked two yards for a touch
down. But it was all Green Bay] 
after that. Three of Jerry 
Kramer’s four field goals gave 
the Packers a 9-7 halftime lead 
before Taylor plunged one yard | 
for a third i^riod touoh(X)wi] 
that put it out of reach.

SERVICE SPECIALS

How About That!
Trapshoot Winner

Top lumors ta the weekly trap- 
shoot held the Manchester 
Cwn and Fox Club went to John 
Con(llo who smashed 42 of 60 
targets yesterday. Close run- 
nersup were Mrs. Terry Ward 
and John Zeppa who broke 40 
each. Another regular shoot will 
be held Simday morning at 10. 
A special program — five-shot 
competition at flying targets— 
will be held Sunday Nov. 17,. 
starting at 1 p.m. Dressed tur
keys wrlll be the prizes. Oother 
scores; Chamberland 39, Bill 
Griffin 89, Geprge Arglrps 36, 
Frank (font! 84, Nelson Qulnby 
81, Joe White 27, Jack Carr 26, 
Jim KUduff 23.

Country Club
BEST 10—SUNDAY 

Claes A—Hal Jarvis 68-6- 
62, Frank Kleman 68-6-62, 

Claaa B—Del Bt. John 69-8- 
61, Ray Warren 76-12-64, Al 
DeGemmta 71-8-64.

Ctaes C—Fred Naeslff 74-14- 
60.

Low groes—Stan HlUnaki 77. 
Blind bogey—Don Ctalver and 

CBff Varney 106e.

FLETCHER CLASS CO. -OF MANCHESTER

649-7879188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
WHEN YOU THINK OF 

QLASS, THINK OF FLETCHER
CORNER DURANT ST

LAR6E QUAUnRS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDSI
— <^- FBOWT- AND REAR4PABK1NG

^^UTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Flroptoe* and Door) 
PICTURE FRAWANG (oil typM) 
WINDOW and PLATE G ^ ^

CONTRACTORS! WE HAVE IN STOCK

MEDICINE CAIINETS and SHOWER DOORS \
ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN .
CLOSER fiATURDAY 1 F4L

Masonlo Sporto

DOUBLE
TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS

STAM PS
WHEN YOU PAY FOR YOUR FUEL OIL 
DELIVERY IN FULL WITHIN 10 DAYS 
AFTER DELIVERY, OR PAY YOUR 
CURRENT BUDGET ACCOUNT BY THE 
10th OF MONTH.

SIGN YOUR 
AUTOMATIC 

FUEL OIL 
DELIVERY 

CONTRACT

NOW!
YOU'LL RECEIVE 

ABSOLUTELY

FREE
1 0 0 0

TRIPLE-S BLUE
S T A M P S

A f Absolufely 

No Extra Cost!
Stomps tasued upoB pajrment ta 
full of first fuel deUvery.

You can’t make a better deal 
to save your IHe!

ALIGNMENT AND 
BRAKE SPECIAL

95WE DO ALL THIS:
•  correct castor.

camber, toa-in 
e adjust brakes 
e adjust steering 
e add brake fluid 
e belance front wbeelB

Don’t let th is hoppen

RELINE YOUR BRAKES 
1̂  NOW

MONTHLY OR BUDGET PAYMENTS

- f le fif fe tg  

SpecialistB 

Since 1935 ’

369 CENTER ST.N
\

M H qm t
0

Burner

Service

AND SAVE
iHli smy bnke ]eb we tun jour 
Amm  FCEE...ngilir per nIimII

ALL BRAKE RELINES GUARANTEED 
FOR 3 0 , 0 0 0 . MILES OR 1 YEAR

OIL <^OMPANY TEL 643-6320

SPECIAL CONSIDERATION TO CHURCHES, 
CLUeS, ORSANIZATIONS, asd COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

MANCHESTER pRANCH

HARTFORD 
SENERALflRECO.

155 CENTER STREET— 649-2828

M

4*

N

V

1
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A .M . to 5 P.M-

C O P T  c l o s i n g  t i m e  f o r ^ a ^ f i e d  a d v t .
MOMDAT Hirn FRIDAY 10:80 A.M.—-SATURDAY 0 AAf.

p L e a s e  r e a d  y o u r  a d
or "W ont Ad*" •»« token over the phone M • 

eoBveOtence The adverltoer ehould read hi* ad the FIRST 
Sa y  IT d ^ A R S  M d REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next htseiHoo. The Herald I* re*pon*lble for only ONE Incor
rect or omitted Ineertlon for any advertUement and then only 
to the e*t«Bt o f a “ mUie good”  ln*ertlon. Error* which do not 
leooen tiio value o f the *dvortt*e»nent will not bo corrected by 
"make good”  Inaertlon.

t o u r  COOPERATION H ILL H I  A | _  1
BE APPRECIATED I I

Tnibl* RMcbiHg Ovr AdvariiMr? 
M-Hoir ARtmriRg Sanie*
Fn* I* Hm iM Rudm

Wdnt hrformatioB on one o f oar daaotfled advertlimrinta T No 
' at the telephoiie RotedT Simply eaR the

MANCHESTER - ROCKVILLE 
ANSWERING SERVICE 

649-0500 —  8 7 5 -2 5 1 9
M d IroTT y a w  meoeage. Y oaE  hear from oar adverUmr la Jig 

wHhoot apcwdlng aU ovenlng at the telephone.

Radio-TV Repair 
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv
ice, available all hours. • Satis
faction guaranteed. Call 648- 
UlS.

Moving— ^Trucking- 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 640-0752.

t h e r e  o u g h t a  b e  a  l a w B y  P A G A L T  and S H O R T E N

W m esever softu ch  helps a  bu sted
SUDPV. HE MAgES ONE SMALL PULE-

Painting—^-Papering 21
EXTERIOR AND Interior paint
ing. Wallpaper book*. Paper
hanging. Ceiling*. Floors. F^Iy 

’Insured workmanship guaran
teed I.«o Pelletier, 649-6,728. If 
no answer, call 643-6043.

PAINTING — FIVE room 
ranches and capes for 800. 
Trim and paint extra. Also, 
scraping. 742-8101.

PAINTTNO, EXTERIOR and In
terior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully In
sured. 649-9658, Joseph P. 
Lewis.

So HOW DOES THE CASH COME HOMi
I D  POPPA V _______
wanna LOOli AT M’f 
eOPTUCHI P a  NNOCIt ANOTWaJ 
WM* OFF MV 0»»Tf THEN TMfgEY 
StSTEgOAV’S COFFEE, AND 

1NND CiaARETTES-THAT 
SRiNdSMEDONN 

YD

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

IF YOU WOULD U K B  O r ^  
Mountain Potatoes, call Hatha
way. Tal. 648-6488.

g o o d  c o w  m a n u r e . DeUyat  ̂
ed, 16 and 810 loads. » tce llw t  
for fall fertiUxlnf. OaU 6F^ 
7804, 648-6781. ______

WT-hl

Help Wanted— Female 35 Help Wanted— ^Male 36
NEW GAME for Manchester 
Herald customers; You buy the
w ^ d o ^ ^ r ^ ^ n O ^ ^ ^ l W  REUABLE Woman for light' FULL-TIME openings for patat- 
875-8401. >.

OUTSIDE PA D m N G  at a iS v , j 
price. No Job too big or to o f^

house cleaning, 8 mornings 
weekly. Own transportation. 26 
Delmont Street 648-7446.

small. Call now, 649-0728.

EXPERIENCED PAINTER — 
Interior and exterior. 643-0427.

PA^T-TIME Sales Clerks for 
bakery department in super 
market, hours 9-3 and 3-9, 
Wednesday through Saturday. 
Apply Connecticut State Em
ployment Service, 806 Main St.

Lost and Found 1
JfDTTND — Tour Gift Gallery, 
Watkins Bros. Gifts for all oc- 
caslcns from the worid over. 
Home decorating aooMsorie*. 
Priced for all budgets. Noel 
s b ^  now open.

Personisls
Wa n t e d  — Ride from Chest
nut St. to Burnside and Main 
St., Bast Hartford, 9-6, primar
ily 6 p.m. Call 649-9163, after 
6 p.m.

gISTBR AN G ELA

CharsMstor Reader and Ad
visor on all problems of life 
is now located at 231 Main 
Street, Hartford. Call for 
appointment, 527-1907.

Auto Driving School 7-A
LEARN TO DRIVE — Special 

attenticxi to nervous and elder
ly. Classroom for teen-agers, 
nokup sarvics. Day or evening 
lessons. Reasonable rates. 
Manchester Driving Academy. 
742-7249.

E -Z L E R N

Driving School
Connecticut’s largest, auto
matic and standard shift, 
free pick-up service, teen
age classroom, older and 
nervous students our sjie- 
dalty. 116 Center St., Man
chester. Call for tree book
let. 848-8652.

Garage— Service—
Storage 10

Electrical Services 22
FREE E SnM A ’TES. Prompt 
service on all types of elec
trical wiring. Licensed and in
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817. Glaston
bury. 643-1388.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and re  ̂
finishing (Specializing In old
er floors). Painting. Ceilings. 
Paperhanging. No job too 
small. John Ve

er, plumber, carpenter, elec
trician, sheet metal man, ma
chinist and helpers. Apply 
Conn. State Employment Serv
ice, 806 Main Street, Manches
ter.

EXPERIENCED 
Helper. Please 
after 6.

PLUMBER’S 
call 649-8286

^erfalUe, 646-6760.

Musical— Dramatic 29
VOCAL INSTRUCTION In your 
home or my studio. Children, 
adults. Instructor trained at 
Oberlln. 649-7786.

PIANO (classical or popular) 
and violin lessons in your home 
or our studio. Call 742-7425.

land Street, Manchester. 
4697 or 625-7976.

643-

Business Services 
Offered 13

LAWT7 MOWERS, sharpened 
and repaired, sales and serv
ice, rental equipment. L A M  
Eqiilpment Corp., Route 88, 
Vernon, 876-7609, Manchester 
exchange, Enterprise 1846.

Automobfles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Tour credit tum- 
ad down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, sm^lest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 838 Main.

1960 CHEVROLET (Jonvertible,
V-8, 848 cu. in. engine, tri- 
earbs, 3-speed, excellent condi
tion. Call 875-2186 anytime.

1968 OORVAIR Spider Converti
ble, turijo-charger, 4-speed 
transmission, bucket seats.
649-4439 evenings.

1966 MERCURY 2-door, tri pow
er, % cam. John Hidome pis
tons, 312 cu. in. dual ignition.
Hurst floor shift. Lincoln trans
mission. 4:11 rear end. 649- 
8666 alter 6 p.m.

1963 CHRYSLER Hardtop with | t REe' r EMOVAL, pruning, and

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 31STORAGE SPACE, about 2,000 ________________________________

SECX5ND m o r t g a g e s  — Un- 
limited funds available lor sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

SHARPENING Service -  Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick, service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St.  ̂ Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-6. Thursday 7-9. Satur
day 7-4. 643-7988.

SECXIND MORTGAGES—Funds 
available for second mort
gages. For individual attention 
call B A N  Agency, Roger M. 
Negro, 643-8727.

HAROLD A SON Rubbish Re
moval, cellars, attics, and 
yards. Weekly or monthly 
pick-up. Harold Hoar, 649-4084.

wire wheels, 
7249.

$100. Call 742- lot clearing. Snow removal. 
Frank C. Noble. 649-6068.

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
of your finances will make 
more of your income avidlable 
for personal use. Lsimp debt 
into one monthly payment of 
$22.25 for each thousand dollars 
Including repayment over five 
years. FVank Burke, 246-8867. 
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  B3x- 
change, 18 Lewis St., Hartford, 
(Jonn.

Business Opportunities 32

1960% FORD Starllner, auto
matic, power ‘Steering and 
brakes, new tires, white, very 
clean, save at $1,060. 644-1819.

i960 VOLSWAGEN for sale, 
$1,226. Good condition. Glas
tonbury 633-2316.

1066 PLYMOUTH 4-Door Station 
Wagon, 4200. Call 644-0696.

1954 CHEVROLET Convertible, 
standard transmission, excel
lent condition, reasonable. Tel. 
649-0086.

WE HAVE the time, we have 
the tools, will do most any
thing. Free estimates given. 
Call us anytime, 643-2067, 633- 
2987.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs. Reason
ably priced. 648-0861.

SNOWPLOWING — Now ac
cepting contracts, seasonal or 
hourly rates. 649-6660.

Household Services 
Offered ,13-APONTIAC Station Wagon, 1667,

radio, heater, automatic trans- ____________________
mission, excellent condition;' FURNITURE REFINISHED —
Call 649-7622 after 6 weekdays, 
all day Saturday and Sunday.

1968 F o r d , 2-door, • 6-cyllnder. 
1946 Oldsmobile. Call Owner, 
848-2274.

1968 CHEVROLET Impala Con
vertible, good condition, must 
sacrifice, will accept best of
fer. 648-0464.

1962 CORVETTE, like new. 840 
h.p., 4-speed transmission. 
PosltracUon. Low, low mile
age. Good financing available. 
Sacrificing at $8,195. Call own
er 643-6630 anj^me.

Scratches, bums • removed, 
color changed. Manchester Re- 
finishing (%., 643:6283.

THREE BAY Gull service sta
tion available for lease. Ehccel 
lent opportunity lor the right 
individual. Paid training p ^  
gram. For additional Inionha- 
non call Gulf Oil Corp., 625- 
6168.

SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE.^

Girl over 21 as service rep-- 
resentatlve to provide coun
sel and advise our policy
holders by phone and in per
son within our established 
office.

FU LL TRAINING  
PROVIDED

Outgoing personality, initia
tive, and enthusiasm neces
sary. Good education (but 
not necessarily college de
gree), or buriness experi
ence required. For appoint
ment call

LIBER TY M UTUAL  
INSURANCE CO.

Mrs. Hawkins 648-1161

DENTAL ASSISTANT — Expe
rienced preferred, typing de
sirable, good position for right 
applicant. Write Box L, Her
ald̂ ___________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

FULL-’TIME workers for day 
work, 8 a.m.-4:80 p.m., coun
ter and booths, better than av
erage pay. Experience help
ful but not necessary. Apply In 
person Brass Key Restaurant.

D ok» — B ird s— ^Pets 41
ENGLISH SETTER for sale, 
AKC registered, 16 months old, 
Wonderful for hunting. 188 Oak 
Street.

FREE — TWO housebroken kit 
tens, one all black, one very 
fluffy gray. Call 648-0667 after 
•6- p.m.

F ertillxers  60 -A

Household Goods 51
USED WB8TINGHOU8B RB- 
FRIGKRA’TOR In fo o d  eondl 
tion. $40. 64S-0129.

TWO-CYCLE Frigldaire A ^  
matic Washer, used 4 month* 
CWl 64$-8062, after 6;S0.

THAEE r o o m s  Used Furni
ture and Appliances, $169. $10 
down. See It at Albott’ i, 4$ 
Allyn Street, Hartford.

A pA rtm en ts— F la t » —  
T e iM M B ts  CS

THRBB r o o m  r oaittalljr^hir- 
niehed. apartmant. tttst floor, 
no children. Seo Mr. Oolbr a l
ter 6 p.m., M Birch St.

FOUR-ftOOM T e o e m ^  "w 3t  
bath, first floor, 11 Vln* Strsot 
ca ll 742-8180 or 742-7888.

f o u r -r o o m  Apartment, Tal- 
eottvlUe, stove and utilities 
fumlahed, ehildrsn aeceptable, 
|H month. 84841178 or MS-TOM.

t h r e e  r o o m  Apartment, 4M 
Main, second floor, 800. 848- 
8228, 841.

t h r e e  r o o m s , heat, IlgbU 
fumlahed, parking, front and 
rear entrance, one Mock from 
school, excellent neighborhood. 
Agmt on premises. 106 Birch 
St.

KBLVINATOR Refrigerator, 
11.6 cubic feet capacity, holds 
80 lbs. froeen foods, excellent 
condition. Reasonable. 644-0004.

RUGS—Never used. fctl2 beige, 
$26; 9x16 gold oriental, 886; 
8x12 braided; 12x16 beige.
6866.

288-

LBFT h a n d  Croeley Shelva- 
dore refrigerator, 860. Phone 
M8-7876.

Musical Instruments 53
HAMMOND ORGAN, Model M8, 
with bench, mahogany ea: 
$800. Phone M8-2428.

Articles For Sale 45
PART-TIME super market 
openings, one for 8 a.m.-3 p.m., DARK, RICH stone-free loam,

Wearing Apparel— ^Furs 57

another 841 p.m. Apply Con
necticut State Employment 
Service, 806 Main St., Man
chester.

814. Also, fill, gravel, sand, and 
stone. 64S-r “

.^IST CLASS 
MECHANICS

with all arevnd experience In 
light and heavy trucks. Tractor, 
t r a i l e r  experience a must. 
Diesel experience preferred. 
Must be in excellent physical 
condition and have a good driv
ing record.
We offer good starting pAy,  ̂
steady year-’round employment, 
advancement opporti^ties, 6- 
day week and liberal employe 
benefits.
APPLY MONDAY ’THROUGH 

FRIDAY. 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
United Parcel 

Service
246 LOCUST STREET 
(OFF AIRPORT RD.)' 

HAR’TFORD
Bring draft classification card. 
Bring service Form DD 214 If 
military service Is completed.

SNOW B L O W ^ ^  — Arlene, 
Snow Bird, Toro, Moto Mow
er, and Bolens tractors, parts 
and service. Capitol B ^ p -  
ment Oo., 88 Main St., Man
chester. ()pen dally 7-6, Thurs
day 7-9, Saturday 7-4.

SCREENED LOAM for the 
best in lawns from our screen
ing plant, Andover - Columbia. 
George Griffing, Inc., 742-7886.

FREIB WHEELS with snow tires 
at regular prices, no down 
payment, 6 months to pay, 
Cms’s  Discount Station, M9- 
0980.'.

MOTO MOWER snow thrower* 
at M cB rid ^  Sport Spot. 4% 
h.p. to 6% h.p. 688 Crater St 
M8-8747.

BOOKKEEPER. Experienced, 
knowledge of Burrough’s book
keeping machine. Accounts re
ceivable and payable. Part or 
full-time. Call for appointment, 
Mr. Shapiro, 643-2128, Tots ’n 
TCens, 966 Main St.

PART-’TIME cq>ening8 for cleric, 
maintenance man, baker, shoe 
salesman, pin boy, truck driv
er, landscape laborer and 
many others. Apply Conn. 
State Employment Service, 806 
Main Street, Manchester.

DRIVER FOR light delivery 
work full-time. Apply In per
son, Alcar Auto Parts, 26 
Spruce Street.

INTERNATIONAL firm Is look
ing for ambitious woman over 
30 Mdth car to learn Interestlnjf 
profession. Good Income. Call 
289-8410 for personal Interview.

JORDAN 16 cubic foot oommer- 
cial chest freezer, A -l' c<xidl- 
tion, 2-door top, will sacrifice 
for $100. 644-06M.

MINK. DYED. Northern. Back 
Muskrat Jacket, completely 
remodeled, never worn, size 
12. 870-3086.

NEW CREST LUXURIOUS t)u- 
plex Apartments, Yfl Hartford’ 
R ^ .  4% rooms, 1% baths,
modern ccnvenlencee, aoir 
r e p t ^  at reascnabla rata. 
Agmt on premlaaa. Call «va- 
nlngs, 64S-4882. Mr. OUl, ewn- 
ar.

SIX-ROOM DUPLEX, garage, 
896. Immediate occupancy. 
648-8868.

MODERN NEW S%-roo(n apart
ment, heat, hot watar, appli
ances, patio, peuklng. AduHs. 
Availabls now. 648-6788. •

TWO ROOMS for rant with all 
Improvements. Inquire 186 Bis- 
ssli Street.

MAN’S Burberry winter over
coat, Oxford gray tweed, else 
40-42, raglan sleeves, like new;

FOUR ROOMS and auapordi, 
second fl(x>r appartmrat, g u  
stove and all heat and utUltiaa 
furnished, garage, nice yard. 
Call 649-eoia.__________________

NEWLY Decorated 6 rocaa, sec
ond floor flat, oil hot water 
furnace, aluminum storm wln- 
dowB, centrally located, ga
rage. Small family errijr, ao 
peU. 648-6664.

gray herringbone tweed top- SIX ROOM DUPLEX, reoenUy
decorated, centrally loeated,coat; Barracuda topcoat; other 

clothing—gentleman. Reason
able. 648-6817.

W antad— ^To B uy 58
WE Bu y , s e l l  or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glass, stiver, picture frames 
and old cotiis, old dolls and 
guns, hobby collections, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service Talcott- 
vUle, Conn. Tel. 648-7448.

Rooms Without Board 59
UGHT HOU8BKBEPINO fur
nished room off Main Street. 
Women only, 648-7969 after 6
p.m.

nil furnace. 
6426.

CaU a fters.

FOUR R(X>M Apartment avafl- 
able immediately, 860. 619 6661.

t h r e e  r o o m  apartment par
tially furnished first floor, 
$70.00 monthly, osH 8T5-6n6.

FOUR ROOM apartment — 
Bath, heat and Hot water fur- 
nlriied. Route 88 In Hebron. 
Call 648-0846.

8 ROOM FLAT, stova, refrig
erator, hot water. Near bus 
aqd Shopping center. Available 
Dec. 1. 876 month. 646-8840.

FOR SALE — Flat Stone for 
walls, fireplace, veneer and 
patios. Call 649-0617.

20 GAUGE Ithaca Shotgun, new 
condition. Tel. 649-8901.

LARGE S T R O L L E R  witil 
canopy, used very little, $9. 
648-7791.

BARBER SHOP 

FU LLY EQUIPPED  

.. FOR RENT^. 
Route 44-A , Bolton 
Good Opportunity 

643-1553

Trucks— Tractors

3968 CHEVROLET Pick-up, 
good condition. 742-^04,______

Auto AccesSoties-r-Tirea 6
SNOW TIRES (2) with wheel$ 
6.60x13. One 6.70x15 recap 
snow tira, tqbe type. 64S-(

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

1968 GREAT LAKES Travel
-TTnai6r,*T8~ft.7"EeeiHnf, ex5»P

\lent ccnditioo. Must be seen
748-7442..

Auto Driving School 7-A
iU r SON’S — Conhecticut’a first 
Ucensed driving school, trained, 
dertifled an^ approved, now 

. offering claaipoom and behind 
wheel instruction for teen 
v e r s .

m S B E o CB’S Driving School 
Ine., eliaaioom located
MSaeiMater Parimde, lower 

y i s ^ K E l n s s r i ,  older, nerv' 
6US aladMte. our specialty.

_,jwr’s e d u c a ^  
I sertified. 648-llV

r EWEAVING of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow Shades made to measure; 
aU sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait Tape Re 
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main, 649-6221.

Building— Contracting 14
QUALITY CARPENTRY ^  
Rootns, basements refinlsbed, 
built-ins, formica tile, general 
repkir. No Job too small. Call 
William Robbins Carpentry 
Service. 649-3446.

ENGINEER /  Manufacturer — 
Ideal, plant and engineer set
up for energetic person, great
er Hartford area. Plant used 
for manufacturing and en
gineering until .recently. Shown 

■by appointment. Frederick M. 
Gaal, Broker, 643-2682, 648-0281.

tKKTTOR’S Assistant-Secretary. 
Interesting, varied work with 
much patient contact. 849-0314.

EXPERIENCE Unnecessary. 
Run little shop-by-mall club, 
two hours weekly, 10 weeks. 
Earn $60 or more in famous 
products. Club shopping saves 
friends money. Write for free 
276-page catalog. No obliga
tion. Popular Club, Department 
H806, L3rnbrook, New York.

Help Wanted— Male 36
LATHE OPERATOR — Experi
enced in running small lots, all 
benefits. Dean Machine Prod
ucts, 166 Adams St., Manches
ter.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WOULD YOU be Interested In 
helping me care for my three 
children? Salary plus, room and 
board. Ckill 649-6650.

ADDITIONS—Reo rooms, re
modeling, bathrooms tiled. 
Call 649-4291.

CALL MB ra your formica 
needs, bars, counters, kitchen 
cabinets, vanltory units, table
tops and island stands. 649- 
8936.

Ropftng— Siding 16

A. A. DI INC. Roofing, 
_ pratry. Al* 

teratTcms and addltiona Ceil
ings. W orkm anship guaran
teed. 299 Autunm St. 648-4860.

BIDWBLL HOME Improvement 
Company Roofing, siding, *1-

_4erationa, additions and re
modeling of all typtes. Expel- 
lent workmanship. 646h6496.

Roofing and Chimnem 16-A
R 0 6 f iNO -  Specialising r#- 
patring roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter worii, chimneys 
cleane<r r p p s ii^  Aluminum 
siding. 80 years’ experienq*. 
Free estimates. C6il Bowlsy, 
6486861, 6484768.

EMBROIDERY Experienced 
bonaz machine operator or ex' 
perienced power sewing ma
chine operator to learn em
broidering. Apply Mechanic 
Overall Service, 289-8421.

STEIiQGRAPHER, bookkeeper 
telephone order clerk, wait
ress, sewing machine operator, 
candy worker, lauhdry worker, 
counter girl, shoe salesperson, 
deslgpi copyist, dining room 
supervisor, ward attendant, 
dietary maid, bar 'maid. Many 
others. Apply Conn. State Em 
ployment Service. 806 Main 
Street, Manchester.

MAKE cents to add dollars to 
your budget for Christmas. 
Call 643-6247. •

-WAITRBM Wanted,-sbe ^ y s r  
10 a.m.-8 p.m. Inquire Char
coal Broilef, 550 E. Middle 
Tpke.

FOREIGN EMPLOYMENT. In- 
formatlon. Constructfon, pther 
work projects. Good- paying 
overseas Jpbs with extras, 
travel expenses. Write only: 
Foreign Service Bureau. Dept. 
369, Bradenton Beach, Florida.

A  JOB W ITH  
A  FUTURE

Make your BIG MOVE now. 
Expansion has created new op
portunities for drivers of medi
um size package delivery ve
hicles in all areas of Clonnecti- 
cut. APPLY NOW.
WE OFFER:

Bbccellent pay
Full-time, year ’round om- 
ployment
Liberal employe benefits 
6-day week 
Uniforms furnished 

WE REQUIRE:
Gk>od driving record 
Excellent physical condition 
High School-Graduate 
21 years of age, or over 
If you Can qualify, come In 

and have a talk with us.
APPLY d a i l y , 9 A.M. to 

5 P.M.

UNITED .
PARCEL
SERVICE

245 Locust St., Hartford 
(O ff Airport Road)

Bring draft classification card. 
Bring Form DD 214 If military 

service is completed.

YOUR YARN SHOP-Watklns 
Bros. C l o s i n g  out-Stamped 
goods, needlopolnt-other Items. 
All reduced to cost, some be
low. Buy-save.

GAS STOVE and comblnatian 
oil burner, very good condition 
and clean, call ThompsonvUle 
l-RI-64190.

LARGE WOOD storm windows, 
-excellent porch enclosure, (11) 
34x66; (1) 34x62; (1) 24x66; (1) 
43x71; (1) 34x64; (2) 48x63; (6) 
33x63. Price 82.60-$8.60. CaU 
649-2304.

ROOMS FOR gentlemen, one 
block from Main Street, Utch- 
an pri'rileges, parking. 648-6127, 
648-9828.

RCXJKVILLB—Chesiful, roomy 
6-6 heated apartment. Ideally 
located. Small famUy. $116 
monthly. 668-6614.

EXCEPTIONALLY nice clean 
bedrooms In attractive home 
tor gentlemen. Best location. 
21 Church S t 648-4866.

NEW 1 ROOM aCflclsnoy apart
ment, heat, hot water, electric 
range, refrigerator, and Vene
tian blinds furnished. CaU 648- 
1680.

ROOMS for gentlemen, free 
parking; also, 2 roomS-for Ught 
housekeeping. Scranton Motel > 
640-0826 between 6-7.

COMFORTABLE Room, quiet 
private home, no other room
ers, garage. 648-6848.

DOUBLE and Single Rooms for 
rent. Tel. 640-2404.

FOR RENT — Front room, era 
trnUy loeated, in k in g . 89 
Birch Street 648-7129.

Building Materials 47

FURNISHED ROOMS — Com 
plete Ught housekeeping faciU- 
ties, centrally located. Mrs 
Dorsey, 14 Arch St., Manches
ter.

ALL AROUND MACHINIST— 
Experienced in producing ex
perimental quantities, all bene
fits. Dean Machine Products, 
166 Adams St., Manchester.

COLLECTOR, trainee, general 
office clerk, typist, dining 
room supervisor, lay up fiber 
glass operator, maintenance 
man, sand blaster trainee, 
salesman, shoes, clothes, in
surance, Indu.strial, grocery. 
Apply Conn. State Employ
ment Service, 806 Main Street, 
Manche.ster.

day work on luncheonette. 
Grill experience necessary. 
Grant’s Parkade.

MECHANIC and lane main
tenance man, part-time. Apply 
in person. Holiday Lanes, Spen
cer Street.

PART-TIME openings for sales
person, counter girl, laimdry 
worker, and many others. Ap
ply Conn. State Employment 
Service, 806 Main Street. Man
chester.

WOMAN for kitchen and tray 
room work. TeL 649-4610.

COSMETICIAN and general 
drug store work. Experienced, 
good pay, part or fuU time. 
Driver’s Ucense essential. Ref- 
arencss. Di Herald.

TRUCK DRIVER, press opera
tor, trainee tool grinder, well 
driller, oil burner service man, 
weaver, loom fixer, warehouse
man, cutter, service station at
tendant, short order cook, as
sistant cook, dishwasher, ward 
attendant. Apply Conn. State 
Employment Service, 806 Main 
Street, Manchester.

NEEDED — Mason's Help 
no experience needed. ' C 
643-1870 after 6 p.m.

MAN OVER 24 to d*4vft car, 
Manchester to Ft. Lauderdale, 
Florida, beginning December 

'■'12. References required. Call 
I M8-8788.

WAREHOUSEMAN — Steady 
work with a growing building 
supply com’^ony. Many fringe 
benefits. Call 289-0231 for ap
pointment.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
EXPERIENCED Shoe Sales
man, salary plus commission. 
Apply In person. Morton Shoe 
Store, 776 Main St., Manches
ter. No phone calls.

BETTER BUYS  
AT N ATIO N AL

Cedar Closet Lining .21 8q. F t  
CeUlng Tile-r.

Odd Lots .09 Sq. Ft.
Dutch Doors 17.60 Each
Knotty Pine Paneling, .18 Sq.' 
Ping-Pong Tables 11.96 Each 
Windows—Complete 

/  From 9.96 Each
2 x I ’ ’ Fir Studs .40 Each I
Combination Doors

From 16.96 Slach 
Exotic Prefinished 

Paneling From 8.76 P6r Pc.
CASH ’N CARRY 

NOBODY—BUT NOBODY— 
UNDERSELLS NA'HONAL 

KITCHEN CABINETS- 
ALL SIZES ALL SHAPES— 

ALL PRICES
N ATIO N AL LUMBER, 

INC.
381 State Street,

North Haven. Connecticut 
288-6261

T I ^ C L S A N  sleeping rooms, 
centrally located, must be 
seen to be iq)preclated, refer 
ences. CaU 648-2028 between 1 
and 4 p.m. or 0 and 10 p.m.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

FOUR ROOM Front Apartment, 
bath, kitchen cabinets, heat 
Ideal for couple and one child. 
649-0048.

BIRCH STREET, second floor, 
4 rooms, furnace, near Main 
$90. 649-6220, 9-6.

2 - 8 ROOM 
649-6220, 8-6.

APARTMENTS

FIVE ROOM FLAT. 16 Trum- 
buU St-, heat, hot water. Avail 
able November 1. Oarage. Tel. 
843-6684.

SINGLE HOME, 6 rooms all 
furnished, nothing to buy. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. 
Rent reasonable. No rttUdren. 
648-9024.

678 CENTER ST., H «doua tour 
room s.in modem quiet build
ing, large cabinets, electric 
kitchen, Ceramic tils bath, 
heat, hot >fi$ter, Venetian 
blln^, alumlnufii screens, in- 
divMmaUy contndlbd theirno- 
stat, garage, beautiful grounds. 
Will redecorate to suit tenant. 
Reasonable rent to right pitfty. 
648-1084.

MODERN 4 room second floor 
apartment In beautiful Colanial 
home, hot water heat, electric 
r a n g e ,  refrigerator (with 
freezer unit), domestic hot 
water, garage, storm windows, 
Venetian' blinds. $180. Adults 
only, excellent location. 116 
Russell St. Apply In person, 
available Immediately.

FOUR LARGE Rooms, unfur
nished, centrally located. CaU 
648-4664 after 2:80.

FIVE-ROOM Apartment, sec
ond floor, 62 Porter St., 1110. 
CaU after 6. 640-7926.

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelry 48

ARE YOU ambitious and in
dustrious? Do you want to be

WATCH AND JEWELRY repair- 
ing at reasonable p r i c e s .  
Prompt service, two watch
makers. Manchester's oldest 
established Jeweler. F. E. 
Bray, 787 Main St„ State 
Theater BuUding.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
’V, J ? ' SEASONEDCORD WOOD, saw-sell one of-the finest products 

made, for one of the most re
spected and successful com
panies In the world. CaU 644- 
0202 between 6 and 8 p.m.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

WILL CARE for one or two 
children days in my home. 
CaU 643-0038.

ALL AROUND Lumberyard 
'Man, experience preferable but 
not absolutely necessary. Must 
be neat rad High School gradu
ate. Apply In person. Hart
ford BuUding Supply Co., 19 
Grove Street, RpokviU*.

f r i e n d l y  i c e  CREAM. Man
chester, has openings tor am- 
MUous men, part-time eve
nings and weekends. No expe- 
rlsnce requlrsd. CaU $48-7788 
for appoinunant.

IRONING DONE In my home. 
Tel. 649-40U.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
PROFESSIONAL Trimming, 

odle
speclairst. It costa no more to 
have the best in professional 
condlticolng. 649-8798, 649-0600.

bathing,' all breeds. Pood! 
Mclallsl

ed ray length, free deUvery, 
Quality miarrateed. E. Yeo
mans, 742-8002.

Garden— Farm— ^Dairy
Products 60

FOR SALE — Macs, Baldwin 
rad Greening raples rad 
Bose pears. Botti Fruit Farm, 
260 Bush HIU R d„ Manchester.

FIVE ROOM apartment, West 
Side, gas furnace, available 
Nov. 1. Adults preferred. CaU 
648-8097.

NEW FOUR-ROOM Apartment^ 
stove, refrigerator. Inquire 168 
Wetherell St,

FOUR-ROOM modem second 
floor apartment, oil hot water 
baseboard heat, fireplace, 
s t o r m  windows, Venetian 
blinds, beautiful country loca
tion, 10 miles east of Manches
ter, $86. Electric range rad re
frigerator slightly extra. Adults 
prMerred. 848-7068.

ROCKVILLE—Three rooms rad 
bath, private entrance, second 
floor, automatic hot water, on 
bus line, pariclng. No pets. Ap
ply 22 Windermere Avenqs.

INVITATION 
TO  BID

Sealed bids wlU be received 
at the Office of the General 
Manager, 41 Center Street, 
Mwriieeter, Oonnectiout until 
November 12, 1963 at 11:00 
a.m. tor Roller Bhelf Record 
Deidcs.

Bid torms and epedflcations 
are a'vallid>le et the OontroUer’s 
Office, 66 Center Street, Man- 
cheeter, Connecticut.

Town o f Mencheeter, 
Oonneottcut

Richard Martin. 
General Manager

Septk Tanks
AND

Pluggsd Stwert 
Maehins Gleaneil

J e Teaks, Dry Wells, 
r Lines InsteUed—Cel- 
Vatorprooflng Done.

MaklNNEY BROS.
Sewerage Disposal Co.
180-188 Pearl St-~$«SQi8M

APPLES m c8, “ comands,
Baldwins, Greenings, Delicious, 
Winesapa, Romes, Starks. 
Bunce B’arm, 629 W. Center. 
643-8116.

®fW«. *
dosen;

AKC registered miniature, sil
ver French poodles tor sals. 
CaU 742-6866; '

t h r e e  n x h r r  Uttens tree. 
OaU 848-1441. 8)

FRESH EGGS — Pullet 
dosen $1; medium, S6c 
large ehd extra large at low 
p rlcw  year 'round. Open 7 
days a week, 7-7. Natslsky 
Farm, 122 Newmarker Rd., on 
Dart Hill Rd., Vernon, South 
Wlqdsor. line. Tel. 644-0M4.

FUESH EOGS for sole. Jumbo 
60c dosen. Large 40c dosen. 
Medium 80c dosen. Bruner, 810 

- Demlng St., Route SO, 
ping 644-80d0.

★  ANTIQUES ★
Furniture, Victorian Marlile Top 
Stands, Hapd Painted China, Toilet; 

item  and Colored Glaas, Old Iron, Bim ii, 
Copper and Pewter Items, Early Toya, Figures, Can- 

Tote Ware, Etc., Old JmrelrJC W td ie s , 
P i e i^  Earrings, Etc., Complete House- 

holds of Fine ForaislUngs. W e will call without ob- I ligation— Please call

ROBERT Ms REIB I  SON, Av«liiiMri|
201 M AIN  OT., M ANCHESTER, C O II{N ..-«49-7770
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Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 83

FOUR ROCACB, eeeond floor, 
near school and church. CaU 
between t  and 8. 648-0062.

Houses For Sale* -7 2

I ’arnishid Apartments 63-A
j%-ROOM Fumlahed Apart
ment, Uriit housekeeping, cen
trally located, reasonable. 648- 
$404 between 12 noon and. 8 
p.m.

t h e s e  rad four-room heated 
apartments, furnished, children 
welcome. OArfleld 8-9828.

Business Locations 
For Rent 84

BUILDINO 60x40 suitable for 
■torage, B-1 sene, Bucklrad 
section. 848-8468.

STORE — 4W MOUl St 848-6S29,
M .

FOR RENT OR LEASE — 2,000 
square feet of attractive office 
space, ample storage space 
available, all conveniences, 
centrally located in highly in 
dustrlal area. Can be adapted 
to many uses. 648-0284.

d e s i r a b l e  o f f i c e , 600 sq. 
ft., heat. Janitor, parking, 888 
Main. 6484884,
848-7176.

118.760 -  TWO BLOCKS from 
High School, six room cape, 
vacant This wUl quoUfy for 
FHA with minimum d o w n  
($400)'plus closing (8800). You 
era also get a VA, If you 

. T. J. Crockett, Realtor,qualify. 7 
MS-1077.

NON-DEVELOPMENT RANCH 
8 bodroomo, $ 8’  Uvlng room 
with fireplace, e o m p le ^  
reation room, exculeot eon- 
dltkm, , recently redecorated, 
$16,900. Phllbrfck Aganey, $48-

BOLTON MUST SELL

Owners Just Retired > -  

Florida Bound

Large custom 6 room ranch, 
2^car garage,. 14x24 Uvlng 
room with fireplace, 12x18 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
large level lot, trees, ame- 
slte drive, nice residential 
section. Only $19,000.

LAW RENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 848-2766
Chorlas Nicholson 742-6864

FOR RENT—Office space, two 
rooms, 468 square feet, Main 
Street 100%' location, will deco
rate to suit. Savings Bank of 
Manchester, 828 Main 8t„ 648- 
0208.

Houses For Rent 65
NICE FOUR ROOM CAPE—In 
good condition, stove refriger

BOLTON Vicinity — Privacyi 
brook, fish pond, $% room 
Ranch, plastered walls, large 
screened breeseway, carport, 
quiet dead end street. Reduced 
t o , $14,600. Minimum down fl' 
naheinig. Lawrence F. Firao 
R e a l t o r ,  848-2766, Charles 
Nicholson, 742-6864.

Hbt For Sale 72

JAN DRIVE (Oft London Rood, 
Bast Hebron): $ bedroom
ranch, lu g e  Uvtng room with 
flreplrae. Built-In oven rad 
counter top range. Recreation 
room. L o ^  lot. To issume 
present mortgage $2,700 cosh 
required. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor, 848-1642.

86 SCOTT DRIVE -  $18,800 
Beautiful l-bedrootn Ranch, 2 
baths, bullt-ina, nicely lend 
scapeid. Bowers School area. 
B. J. Chrprater, Broker, 648- 
8061.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER -  Neat os a pin 
4 room ranch, close to oU ocn- 
venlracee, deep wooded lot, oil 
heat. Aluminum com b^tions, 
$11,700. R o b e r t  Wolverton 
Agracy, Realtor. M8-2tl$.

COVENTRY

On 10 acres. Hilltop $-reom 
home, new bet water heat, 
out-bulUUnga, , 1800’ rood 
frontage. Beautiful view. 
Only $»,000.

LAW RENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 848-3760
Chorlee Nicholson T42-6SM

MANCaiBBTER — No Job to 
finish oft basement rtc room 
in this e-foom Oops. Find floor 
has flreploced living room, 
kitchen, den end bedroom. Sec
ond floor offers - 2 more bed
rooms. Alinnlmim combina
tions. Fenced rear yard. Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 648-8080.

MANCHESTER — Country Club 
area. 6-room Colonial Cape, 8 
overslse bedrooms, 16x22 foot 
living room with fireplace, 
loige formal dining room, ga- 

■ ■ 1 lot 'rage, tree shaded 
Wolverton Agracy, 
648-2818.

Robert
Realtor,

GARRISON COLONIAL — 8 
rooms. First floor conslste of 
large family room with half 
bath, modem kitchen with 
buUt-lns, Including Tappra 400 
range, dlniiw room, Uvlng 
room with fireplace. Second

MANCHESTER — 7 room older 
home, oU hot water heat, 3- 
car garage, 8 extra building 
lot* (3 record, 816,400 complete. 
Phllbrick Agency. M9-84M.

VERNON — LARGE custom 8 
room Ranch, huge recreation 
room, cast Iron radiation, 2- 

hUlside setting.ator rad washing nrfachlne fur-  ̂ floor -  4 bedrooms, plus full S lvoŝ A ^ ct MB i m  
nished, garage. large lot. Will! bath. Immediate occupancy.I 
lease to responsible party.

Beech-Adults preferr^ . S. A. 
ler, Agent. 843-6969.

SOUTH WINDSOR on Foster St. 
-6 -room  Cape, $100 a month. 
No dog* allowed. 640-1791.

Land For Sale 71
La n d  — Coventry. Choice land 
tor building home* near school, 
churches rad shopping area. 
CaU Frederick M. Qaal, Brok
er. 648-2682, 643-0281.

VERMONT — Lunenburg, three 
acres, brook. Price $800. 
George Brew, North Concoi'd, 
Vermont.

Houses For Sale 72
VERNON — Just over Manches
ter line. Like new 6% room 
ranch, 1% baths, buUt-in kitch
en with dinette, fireplace. 
Hayes Ageincy, 648-4808.

COUNTRY S iu B  area — 
Charming 6% room ranch, ga 
rage, screened porch, terrace, 
lovely wooded lot, priced be' 
low appraisal. Hayes Agency, 
648-4803.

occupancy 
$22,600. Phllbrick Agency, M9- 
8464.

188 LYNE88 ST. — 6 room 
ranch, stone front, 2 bedrooms, 
dining room, fireplace, alumi
num awnings, garage, extras. 
649-1434.

TALOOTTVILLB — 6% room 
Ranch, storms, fireplace, one- 
year-old. Near bus line rad 
shopping. Very convenient. 
T o n ^ n  Agency, 648-6821.

COVENTRY — Just reduced to 
$12,600. Real value In this 8- 
room Ranch on large lot. Big 
living room, large kitchen rad 
8 bedrooms. GaiTige. OU heat, 
hot water. Aluminum storms 
rad screens. Built 1968. Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
648-6930.

BOLTON — Privacy. New 7 
room, 8 or 4-bedroom Ranch,

BOLTON -  NEAT, expradabla 
Nuiflb of 5% rooms, hreoMway 
rad garage. FuU Ught base
ment, lot 100x260. Good loca
tion. An exceUrat buy tor only 
$16,900. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
848-1677.

Houses For Sals 72
MANCHESTER — Good value, 
ri4,000. Sturdily built borne, 
not development, near bus. See 
t o ' appreciate. H. B. Grady, 
Brokor, $48-8008.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 8-room 
roisod roaeb, 4 bedrooms, fam
Uy room, .flreploced UVlng 
room, 1% baths, kitchen with 
buUt-lns, 3-car garage, $21,600. 
Robert Wolverton Agracy, 
Realtor, 649-2818.

Houses For Sals 72
MANCHB8TBR-81x-room  SpUt- 
Level, deep., landscaped kit. 

Utility pooxn, roc room, 
a fuU baths, fireplace, oU hot 
water heat, $19,600. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
640-8818.

Lots For Sak 73

WOODED BUILDING lot, 154K-
420, $8,200. 648-8887.

Farms For Sale 76

E XBCU nVE’S DREAM — 6- 
room Ranch home, landscaped, 
40 acres, pond, plus additional 
concrete building 60x60 avail
able for rural warehousing pro
duce storage, $27,600. Contact 
Frederick M. Gaal, Broker, 
848-2882, 848-0281.

TWO FAMILY with modem 
kitchens rad baths, priced to 
sell at only 816.400. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 649-1884.

MANCHESTER — $2,800 as
sumes $108 ]>er month. 8 room 
Cape, close to everything. 
Neatly shrubbed, oil hot water 
heat, aluminum combinations, 
clean os a whistle Inside rad 
out. Robert Wolverton Agracy, 
Realtor, 648-2818.

MANCHESTER — Custom built 
ranch, 7 rooms, i ' 2  baths, 2 
fireplaces, 2-car garage. Com' 
pletely equipped kitchen, fin 
ished laundry room, 100 yards 
ol wall-to-waU carpeting, 80- 
foot canopy patio, near schools, 
town, rad country club. 649 
0961 tor appointment.

$8,600 — WELL KEPT 6% room 
ranch, 8 bedrooms, attractive 
diiUng area, suburban. Owner 
anxious. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor, 648-6182.

RANCH — MODERN kitchen, 
large Uvlng room with fire
place, extra large bedrooms, 
1% taths, basement finished 
off Into office rad beautiful rec 
room, large lot with trees, $19,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency. 640-8484.

BEAUTIFUL SEMI-RANCH — 
8 rooms, 2 baths, beautiful 
heated rec room, flreplaced 
living room, new wall-to-wall 
carpeting including hallways, 
dishwasher, new aluminum 
awnings, 2 blocks from Main 
St. Just move in—no remod
eling necessary. $19,900. CaU 
owner, 849-6651.

TWO FAMILY a few blocks 
from Main Street. Quiet, resi
dential area, birch cahlndted 
kitchens, ceramic baths, ame- 
site drive. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 649-1894.

t h e  FARMER’S DREAM —
Beautiful, large farm, B olt^  
area. Will be shown by ap-

LodgeFetes 
Two Officers

in c o m p a r a b l e  VALUE at 
$14,980 — 8-room Cape with 2- 
car garage. Almoet an acre of 
land, full.dorm er, 1% baths, 
better residential area. Wes
ley R. Smith Agency, 649-1894.

GLASTONBURY — $18,400. Con- 
vralent to new expressway. Just 
minutes to downtown Hartford, 
shade trees, nice residential 
area. Quality 6 room ranch, at
tached garage, fireplace,, form
al dining room, recessed hot 
water heating, large lot, elMily 
financed. Lawrence F. Fiano, 
R e a l t o r ,  843-2766. Charles 
Nicholson, 742-6384.

Lots For Sale 73

TWO BUILDINO lots, prime lo
cation, city utilities, iqillbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

About 80 members rad friends 
attended a reception Saturday 
ni^ht at Odd Fellows Hall hon-

, oring two members of Sunset polntment. Property includes _ 
h ^ e .  barn rad considerable;

— • Mrs. Clyde Beckwith, dlatrlct
deputy of District 18, rad Mrs.

acreage In clear land. Fred
erick M. Gaal, Broker, 643 
3882, 848-0281.

^ n t e d — Real Estate 77

WANTED — B-zone lot. Coll 
848-4291.

Henry Starkweather, c o l o r  
bearer of the Rebekah , As
sembly, were the guests of hon
or.

Mrs. Maurice Waddell. pa.st 
noble grand, rad Mrs. Clinton 
Keeney, past noble grand, were 
In charge of arrangements. Mi’s. 
Clarence Asplnwall headed a. 
refreshment committee. Mrs. 
Leroy Asplnwall rad Mrs. Wad-BUYING OR SELLING  

“Handling of Bolton Homes * refreshment
A Sp,ecialty”

FREDERICK M. G AAL  
BROKER

643-2682 —  643-0281

PRIVATE PARTY wants 4 to 9- 
room Cape or older house In 
Manchester. Phone 649-6805.

WYLLYS STREET — 340 foot I WE NEED a few select listings, 
fronted , ^ -7444 . | Call Joseph Barth. 649-0320.

VERNON — $%-room expand
able Ranch, 1% acres land, 2 
car garage, flre|>lace. full cel
lar, • oil heat. Additional 10 
acres may be purchased, $15,- 
600. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2813.

BOLTON — South Road. Coun
try living. Three beautiful

bullt-ln kitchen, 2 baths, 2-car | plug immaculate
garage, mahogray praeled rec cape_ fireplace, wall-to-
room, almost 2 acres, trees. 
Asking $26,900. Lawrence F. 
Fiano, R e a l t o r ,  648-2786, 
Charles Nicholson. 742-6864.

$18,900 — ANOTHER GOOD 
BUY. Lenox Street. Six rooms 
plus enclosed rear porch. Lot 
affords aboolute maximum of 
privacy, with shrubbery rad 
trees. Clooe to everything. Just 
call rad start packing. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 848-1677.

SPRING ST. — Spacious 8% 
room ranch, modern kitchen 
with built-lns, 8 large bed
rooms, unusual decor seldom 
found in this price range. One 
car garage, large lot with 
trees, $24,900. PWlbrick Agen
cy. 848-8484.

wall carpeting, breeseway, ga
rage rad porch. Chambers 
Realty, 648-2325. 649-7006.

SIX ROOM CXJLONIAL on the 
busline. 1% baths, 2-car ga
rage, full basement sized rec 
room. Immaculate throughout. 
Will trade. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 649-1894.

BOWERS SCHOOL — Oversize 
custom Cape on well treed lot. 
Stone chimney, aluminum sid-' 
ing, screened porch, 46 feet 
overall. 23 foot paneled living 
room, well cablneted kitchen, 
3 or 4 bedrooms, den, I 'i  
baths, garage. 80 Dorae Street. 
649-9901. ■

ANDOVER — 8 family. 6-8-8, 
good Income, 8-car garage,

ji^^n*^ln^*849.6M f  ̂ SCHOOL Cape — 8John H. Lappen, Inc., 649-6261. ^ jp o o n is .  2 baths, ex
ceptional kltchenr,

Bolton Vicinity 

$5,500

Clean 8-r6om Ranch, lake 
privileges, artesian well, 
100x100 lot, trees, quick oc- 
cupraoy, conventional fi
nancing only.

LAW REN CE F . FIANO
Realtor 648-2768
Charles Nicholson 742-6364

VERNON — Exceptional value. 
Owner anxious to sell. '6 room 
ranch comptotely furnished or 
■nfurnishaai.Cali 648-0002.

814,600—One floor, 6 attractive 
rooms, expandable s e c ^  d 
floor. Immaculate condition. 
Attached garage. Beautiful 
treed lot. Near bus. Bowers 
School. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor. 649-6182.

EAST HARTFORD — Oversized 
7 room Cape, shed dormer, 1V4 
baths, recreatiem room, study, 
very clean, Carlton W. Hutch- 

' Ins, Realtor, 649-6182.
VERPLANCK SC3HOOL Area — 
6 rooms plus partial rec room, 
aluminum siding, close to bus. 
CaU John H. Lappen. Inc., 649- 
6261.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 8 room 
Cape, 6 finished. Ufetime sid
ing, very clean livable home 
Immediate occujiracy. Only 
$18.9(X). Hayes Agency. 648-4808

Interesting Detail

MANCHESTER — Looking for 
space, country atmosphere? 
'Dien see this 8-room Raised 
Ranch, 8 bedrooms, living 
room with fireplace, kitchen 
with bullt-lns, dining room. 
Lower level family room, den 
or office, utility room and ga
rage. Oil hot water heat, alum
inum combinations, 1% baths. 
Call now. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2813.

_____ Including
diAwU her rad d i s p o s a l ,  
screened porch, fireplace, red
wood finished basement. Own
er 849-7408.

62 DUVAL ST. — Splc 'n Span 
Colonial, 1% baths, carpeting, 
2-car garage, anxious owners, 
reduced price. E. J. Carpen
ter, Broker, 849-6061.

O NLY A  SAMPLE

$17,500 2-yeor-old 6-room ranch. 
Built-lns, %-acre lot, ga-

BOLTON Vicinity — Immacu
late 6-room Ranch, formal 
dining room, built-in kitchen, 
fireplace, large rooms, base
ment garage, high private one 
acre treed lot. Easily financed 
only $16,400. Lawrence F. Fi
rao, Realtor, 643-2768, Charles 
Nicholson, 742-6364.

FOREST STREET — Large 10- 
room house, 6 bedrooms, 4% 
baths, excellent condition, idetU 
location. Owner 648-7444.

MAN(3HESTER—7-room Ranch. 
4 bedrooms, 2 full baths. Large 
family, room In knotty pine. 
Double' garage. Aluminum 
storms rad screens. Built 1987. 
Big lot. Immaculate. Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 648- 
6980.

ROCKLEDGE — 8 bedroom L- 
rrach, large living room, fire
place. fomUy kitchen with din
ing area. Basement with full 
size windows, garage, private 
wooded lot, $21,600. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

77 WEAVER ROAD, Green 
Manor. 6%-room Ranch, newly 
painted outside, priced at 
$14,900 to settle an estate. For 
appointment telephone 649' 
4234.

VERNON CaRCLE Area — 8% 
room ranch, basement garage, 
fireplace, combinations, built- 
lns, very clean. Eariy occupan
cy. Tongren Agency, 643-6821.

Colorful Ginghams!

CroM-Stkehed
On

Gingham

8196
W-30

■tep out In the tateet style 
. . .  .in a  ctover young prlnceM 
flrrisi that lu s  intare^Ung tan 
trswbment, and elittoar Jewel qc 
•vvieatfaeart nockMne.

No. 8196 "weth Pont-O-Rraie 
te in sixes 10. 12, 14, 16. 18. 20. 
Burt 81 to 40. &ae 12, 32 bunt, 
slthar venton. 4 3-8 yards of 
16-inoh. ,

•Po ocrler, send 50c in coins to, 
Sue Bunirtlt, The M a n A e i^  

l)v«niaK HeiWld, 1160 AVE. W  
ABnauOAS, NEW  YORK 8$, 
If* Yg

*$>)(■ irt-claas moiling odd lOo 
lor  codh paltern. Print name, 
oddnaa with * « )» „  stylo No. and

BOo tndsiy "J? '
M l  rad winter '68 Boole Farti- 
ion, a  aonvMte pattern mago^

- 4 ^ e .

821,800 C u s t o m-buUt, 80-foot 
Ranch. Treed, beautiful
ly shrubbed, prestige 
area.

$18,900 six full room Ranch, rec 
room, %-acre, treed lot, 
choice area.

$20,000 Assumable mortgage, 
immaculate 8%-room, 
1% - yqar - old Ranch, 
bullt-ins.

$400 down b u y s  6%-room 
Cape, treed lot, city 
water, sewers, Immacu
late throughout.

$16,800 8 - year - old, In-t o w n 
R a n c h ,  non-develop
ment, easy financing.

$18,600 6 full rooms, big kitch
en, sewing room, all 
city conveniences. Real 
nice O p e  Cod. ^

$21,600 Garrison Colonial, all 
p l a s t e r  construction, 
huge rooms, treed cor
ner lot.

$16̂ 800 Lovely, convenient Co
lonial. deep, fruit-tree 
shaded lot, all city con
veniences.

$16,500 Bowers fichool, Ranch, 
6% r o o m s .  Built-In 
kitchen. 2-car garage, 
fireplace.

$14,900 Ranch; stone front, fire- 
placed living room; 
bedrooms, treed lot.

SO.. WINDSOR — Lovely old * 
room Colonial, f i r e p l a c e s ,  
Dutch oven, garage, bam, 3 
acres, scenic view. $17,990 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

MANCaiESTER — Six ■> room 
Ranch, garage, treed lot, 16x18 

. living room with fireplace, 3 
bedrooms, wall to wall carpet, 
oil heat, $16,200. Robert Wol
verton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2813.

$13,900 — (31ean 8 - bedroom 
Ranch, walk-out cellar, large 
lot, view, near school, a real 
buy. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor, 649-6132.

MANCHESTER — Over-Im
proved large 7-room Cape, new
ly remodeled bullt-ln kitchen, 
fireplace, oversized garage, 
rear patio house with fireplace, 
$2,600 deluxe fallout shelter 
with one half bath. Other ex
tras. Owner’s loss at $18,200. 
Lawrence F. Firao, Realtor, 
643-2766, C2iarias Nicholson, 
742-6364.

H ospital Notes
Visiting hour*, ore 2 to 8 pjn. 

In all areas, except maternity 
where they are 2 to 4 pjn., and 
6:80 to 8 p.m., and private 
room* where they are 10 ».m. 
to 8 p.m. VlUtor* ace fequeated 
not to Hnoke In patients* 
rootns. No more than two visi
tor* at one time per patient.

Patients Today: 219
ADMITTED SATURDAY: 

Patience Gallnat, Coventry; 
Mrs.'JCatherlne Doyle. 6 Char
ter Rd.. Rockville; Harold Har- 
noise, TWlrad; Mrs. Joan Clif
ton, Rocky Hill; Mrs. Bridgett 
Marshall, Taloottvllle: Ceclle 
Boyd, South Windsor; Patrick 
Joy, 139 W. Middle Tpke.; Al
fred Kalgl, 165 Ferguson Rd.; 
Mrs. Sally Coolbaugh, Coven
try; Pierre Tharretr. 33 El- 
dridge St.; Howard Crttft, Cov
entry; Kathleen OlsCn, vMont- 
fleld; Frank Rosinskl, Mllb Hill 
Rd., Rockville; James Hender' 
son, 131 Charter Oak St.; Aus
tin, Almon 48% Union St., 
Rockville; Eugenio Berio, . 76 
Park St.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY 
John Anderson, 48 High St.; 
Leo Drugon, Southbridge; Deb
orah Nickerson, 56 B sjry Rd.; 
Mrs. Agnes Carlson. Ellington; 
Joan Benton, 861 Center St. 
Edwin Walrond, Windsor: Mrs

Dr.; George Gibbon, 60 Walnut 
et.; Reno Daigle. 7 Lynn Dr., 
Vernon; Dean Lamjrfiere, 120 
Walnut St.; Deemond Belske, 
South Windsor; Francis Dono
van, 48 Helaine Rd.; Donald 
CSamirlbeU, 136 Hawthorne St.; 
Thomas Weir, 117 Summer St.; 
Leo Kasulki, 25 Congress St.; 
Nancy McCutcheon, 122 Walnut 
St.; Mrs. Bridget Morceau, 8 
Tracy Dr.; James Oopelrad, 85 
Doming St.; Wilfred Gagne, He  ̂
bron; Peter .Theodore, Tunnel 
Rd.. Vernon; Mrs. Veronica 
Cannarello, H a r t f o r d ;  Mrs. 
Anita Cunningham and son, 33 
Wadsworth St.; Mrs. Joan 
Obert and daughter. Ckrventry; 
Mrs. Margaret Derby and son, 
104 Park St.; Mrs. Rosemarie 
Hall rad eon, Storrs; Mrs. June 
Jecobe rad son, 40 Mt. Nebo 
PI.; Mrs. Patricia Bertrand and 
daughter. East Hartford.

DISCHARGEID T E S T E R -  
DAY: Leonhard Siebert, French 
Rd.. Bolton; Mrs. Anna Di- 
Perrlo, 327 Burnham St.; ^ y  
Wendell. 2 Faith Dr., Rockville; 
Aubrey Palmer Jr.. TalcottvUle; 
David Siomer,. South Windsor; 
Norman rad Raymond St. Ger

table.
Mrs. William Ewing rad Mrs. 

Keeney were co-chairmen of a 
reception committee. Friend* 
rad relatives of the guests of 
honor were introduced rad wel
comed.

Mrs. Sedrick Straughra. as
sisted by Mrs. Minnie Krause, 
was in. charge of gifts for Mrs. 
Starkweather. Mrs. P. Fred
erick Mietzner. assisted by Mrs. 
Jessie Bettinger, was in charge 
of gifts for Mrs. Beckwith.

Mrs. Waddell presented Mrs. 
Beckwith with a pa.st district 
deputy’s pin on behalf of Sun
set Lodge, and Mrs. Keeney 
presented her with luggage 
from her degree team.

Mrs. Straughan presented 
Mrs. Starkweather with a Iqmp 
on behalf of Sun.set Lodge.

Both ladies received orchid 
corsages rad gifts from King 
David Lodge, lOOF, and friends 
and members. 'They also re
ceived floral table arrange
ments.

Miss HSien Arendt sang. "I 
Wonder as I Wander,” for Mrs. 
Beckwith, and ”In the Garden." 
for Mrs. Starkweather.

Mrs. Leroy Asplnwall was in 
charge of entertainment after 
the dinner which Included Miss 
Barbara Shreler of Rocky Hill 
in a song rad dance routine; 
David Wilson of Manchester, 
accoirilon selections; the Green
wood Singers of West Hart
ford, rad Mrs. Howard Smith 
who sang, "Silver T h r e a d s  
Among the GoW and "May 
the God Lord Bless and Keep 
Yo\i.” Mrs. Thora Maloney was 
accompanist.

Use an old pair of socks, 
one on each hand like gloves,

--------------  - , _  , I to dust the tops and bottoms
main, H artford 'I^ke.. Rockville, behind the cords

Myra Bazinet, 40 Kensington 
St.; Arthur Caldwell, ElHng-

OON<X)RD RD. — Beautiful 
ranch, large living room, form
al dining room, cabinet kitchen, 
2 bedrooms, recreation room, 
Iradscaped yard. Marion E. 
Robertson, Realtor. 643-5968.

SEVEN ROOM spacious home 
in Manchester on quiet street, 
4 bedrooms, enclosed porch, 2- 
car garage, asking $19,600. Out 
of state owner wants offers. 
Phllbrick Agency, 640-8464.

EAST SIDE

Duplex 4-4, all rooms large, 
excellent condition, new 
roof, aluminum combina
tion windows, 2-car garage.

W ARR EN  E. HOW LAND
REALTOR

860 Main St. M3-1106

VERNON—Older 8-room (Jape, 
porch, garage, dining room. 
Eariy occupancy. Asking $11,- 
900. Tongren Agency, 648- 
6321. _______

MANCHESTER VICINITY — 
Thirteen miles to East Hart
ford Aircraft, sixteen miles to 
Hartford — attractive 6-room 

'Cape, oil heat, large fenced-ln 
yard. Pull price $18,200. Alice 
(Jlampet,- RealtorK 848-4648, 
eve. 643-7367.

BOL’TON — 4-room Ranch with 
breezeway rad garage. Alum
inum storms rad screens. At
tractive, good sized lot. Close 
to Manchester. Assumable 
4%% mortgage. $76 per month 
pays everything. Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643- 
6930. I

HOLLISTER STREET—6-room 
Colonial, flreplaced living 
room, dining room, 3 bed
rooms, kitchen with plenty of 

I cabinet space, garage, treed 
lot, $18,500. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2813.

FOSTER STREET, So. Wind
sor: 6 room Split Level. Flre- 

' place. Large lot. Garage. A 
good buy at $16,500. Madellnie 
Smith, Realtor, 649-1642.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
Cape, second floor partially 
finished, garage rad terrace, 

• fireplace, aluminum siding, 
very clean, west end. Price 
$14,300. Glenn Roberts Agen
cy. MLS Realtors, 644-1621, 
643-0816.

MANCHESTER — Look! Low
er teens! Move right in. 6- 
room Cape, on bus line,. now 
vacant. Will take deal. Low 
down payment. Don-Lee Real 
Estate, 829-2555.

IF YOU DON’T SEE WHAT 
FITS YOUR NEEDS HERE. 
JUST CALL. IF WB DON’T 
HAVE IT, WE’LL FIND IT 
FOR YOU,

SPRING STREET — Beautiful 
6-room ranch, 100-2(X) lot, 2-car

BOWERS SIJHOOL —t Brick 
Cape, full shed dormer,1 fire
place, 6 rooms, 5 finished, ga
rage. Immediate occupancy. 
Out of town owner want* o f 
fers. Financing available, $16,' 
WOO. Phllbrick Agency, 649 
8464.

BARROWS t  W ALLAC E

Richly-hued autmnn leaveSj 
or a  sparkling star-flowef bor
der in slnvple croso-eUtch, 
changes a plain gingham apron 
-into a colqpfui ooverup! So nice 
for (Jhristinaa gjfts!

pattern No. 2790-N haa apron 
directions; chart for leaf rad 
flower ein|)roidery.

To order, send 86c in coins 
,to: Anne Cabot, Manchorter 
Ifilvening Hentid, IISO AVE. OF 
AMEb I o AB, n e w  YORK 86, 
N.Y.

IViir Ist-clasa mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name: 
Address -with Zones and POt-̂  
tern Number. * * '

Juat for the Nsev ’68 Al- 
bucnl Mlray lovely deelgna! Dl- 
rootioaa tor suit and ofghra in 
knit; <Mly. edgings oirt slip
pers in crochrt! • '

Open 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily 
649-6806, '289-8268, 876-6611

884B W. Middle Tpke., 
Manchester.....

416 Main Bt., E. Htfd.

MANCHESTER — Modem Oape 
on quiet side' street. Near 
school, bus. 1% baths, fire-

Slace, aluminum combinations, 
lel Air Real Bstete. 648-8882.

VERNON — LIKB new I room 
L-ah^po brick nmeb, mani
cured giounda, sporkllnc coat 
d ltil^  Under |n,000. Bayps 
A gw ey. 8«S4W)8.

BOLTON tnCINITY — Desir
able hilltop location, 36 acres,

__K„iit «i family sized- 6-room earlygarage, built-in G.E. ■ ! American (Jolonlal, 8 flre-bedrooms 1% aluminum
combinations, $21,400. Robert repair, nice grounds,

pond potential. Asking $28,000. 
Lawrence F. Fiano, Realtor, 
643-2766, (Jharles Nicholson, 
742-6364.

ton; Michael D’Auria, 1 Cdlum' 
bus S t ; Mrs. Mildred Dowds 
37 Kerry St.; Mrs. Yvonne 
Hall, 34 Elm St., Rockville 
Mra Edna McCabe. 68 Linwood 
S t, Bolton; Mary Ann Reilly, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Emma 
Russell, Westbrook; Mrs. Mar' 
n iret Tedford, 156 Eldridge 
S t ; Mrs. Gloria Comarella, 
Stafford Springs; M ra John 
Parrish, 64 W e^ew ood Dr. 
Leopold Palliardi, Andover; Ed- 
win Aberle Jr., 9 Regan Rd. 
Rockville; John Zelenak, 34 
W. Center S t ; Philip Goodwin 
Wapping; Christine Salazar, 54 
’Tracy Dr.; Mrs. Sylvia Cohen, 
51 Jordt S t ; Raymond Zarigg, 
South Windsor; Richard Ly
man, Wapping; Mrs. Adele 
Stocks, 73' TTebbe Dr.; Julie 
Green, 81 Tower Rd.; Patricia 
Martelk Box M t Rd.; Sandra 
Henry, Tolland.

AOMIITTBO TODAY: Scott 
JohffUKn, 380 Adams St.

B I R T H S  SATURDAY; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mns. 
George ReiOheirt, 22 Hanaen Dr.. 
Vernon; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Raiwlinltls, Hartford; a 
daxighter to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Spok, Ellington; a son 
to Mir. and- Mm. E d w a r d  
Sprague, Oolimbia.

HIRTH8 YESTERDAY: A 
man to Mr. and Mr*. Edwin HIM, 
482 W. Mdddle.iTpke.; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Fenn, 895 N. Main St.

BIRTH ’BODAY: A son to 
Mr. rad Mm. Donald (Jhatpmra, 
Hebron.

DESCHAIRGKBD SATURDAY: 
David WUHoms, 86 Dumirt St.; 
Mm. Luella Haberem, 36 Dur
kin St.; Dewey Port, Wapping: 
Mm. Florence Armstrong, 64 
Hemlock St.; David Mordavsky, 
33 Golway St.; Jomee Boland, 
26 Gerald Dr., Vernon: Mrs. 
Hilda Mumford, 16 Trebbe Dr.; 
Mm. Sheila Kehoe, 275 Oakirad 
St.; Mark HlKon, 6 French Rd., 
Bolton: Carol Cole, 46 S. Alton 
St.; Lothor Ikenbei^, S6 Mather 
St.; Mm. Oladys Schneider, 
Rockville; Mm. Emily Ivanlskl, 
19 T «ra ce  Dr., Rockville; Mi
chael Zwick, 487 Center St.; 
Mrs. Virginia Baker, Tolland: 
Mm. Evelyn Piccarello, 84 Wells 
St.; Ronald PlzzraeUo, 178 
(tooper St.; Dennis Palmer. 886 
Hartford Rd.; Suara Alien, 
East H a m p t o n ;  Thomas 
Btanchsrtl, 106 FYancIa Dr.; 
Mm. Roaolia Fronko, 21 Trebbe

Patrick Joy,. 139 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Darlene Stewart, 158 
Birch St.; Mrarice Fielding, 
Tankerooaan Rd.. Vernon; Lor
raine Kamor, 76 Devon Dr.; 
Mm. Joyce Feldon, 105 Orchard 
St., RookvtUe; Howard Holger- 
sun. South Willington; Roland 
Johndrow, Stafford Springs: 
WilMam Watte, Blort Hartterd; 
Mm. EJthel James, East Hart
ford; Edward Wojclk, 138 
Wetherell St.; Edward Jarvis, 
924 Parker St.; Mrs. Joan CUf- 
ton. Rocky Hidl; Mrs. Karen 
Wert, 27F BlUefleld Dr.; John 
Wallen Sr„ Broad Brook; Wil
liam Feiguaon, 15 Franklin St.; 
Mm. Lorraine Bassett, 31 Ver
non Ave., Rockville; Irene Pas- 
ooe. Warehouse Point; Cecile 
Boj^, South Windsor; Robert 
Renzond, 136 Summer St.; Mrs. 
Alice Wright, Coventry; George 
Cohen. 18 Gerard St.; I/)uis 
C h a s e ,  Coventry: R o b e r t  
AsafaJg, Wapping; Mm. Carol 
Seavey, 77 Oxford St.; Mm. 
Margaret Perrett, 87A Bluefield 
Dr.; Judith (Jarpenter, 285 Hen
ry St.; Mra. Janina Braniania, 
3 Devon Dr.; Mrs. Shirley Bige
low, (Joventry: Mrs. Edith Allen, 
150 Union St., Rockville; Mm. 
Jeanne Brown, 6 Rogem PI.; 
Mm. Barbara Bruno and daugh
ter, Tunnel Rd., Vernon; Mm. 
Helen Froude rad son, 148 Fork 
St.

Wolverton
640-2813.

Agency, Realtor,

ATTRACTIVE 6-Room Cape, 
fireplace, wall-wall carpet, 
awnings, heated porch, ga r^ e , 
beautiful lot, trees, near bus, 
school. Oply $18,600. Carlton 
W. Hutefiins. Realtor, 649-5132.

MANCHESTER — $S4̂ obb ranch. 
7 rdoms plus finished recrea- 
Udn room In basement, two full 
baths, 2-car garage, aluminum 
siding. Built In 1960. Over 2,200 

• sq. ft. of firttshed living area. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464. ___

22 BcjwERS ST, — $18,600. (Jozy 
(Jolonlal, 6 rooms, 2 bedrooms, 
aluminum siding, sacrifice. 
Owner, 649-6061.

D u plicate B ridge

Results in a duphoete bridge 
giame Friday rdgtit. sponsored 
by the IVjwn Recreation De
partment at ttie Senior Clltl- 
zen’s ciulbroOniB, School St., are: 
North-South) C. R. OovlM and 
Frank Van Cleff Jr., ftrrt; Mm. 
J. B. DeBone and Mm. R. L. 
Lathrop, second; Dwight Perry 
and John Perry, third, rad 
James Baker and George Perry, 
fourth.

Also, Eart-Wert. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. (Jrockett, flirt; Mir. 
and Mm. Herbert SmUth, second 
and Mr. and Mm. Douglas Bar
ton, third.

of Venetian blind*.

You Ought To 
Live In 
Beautiful

COLONIAL
MANOR

APARTMENTS!
We will have available Dec. 
1, one 2-bedroom and one 8- 
bedroom apartment featur
ing: Refrigerator, Range,
Disposal, Individual Basa> 
ment rad Patio.

C o n

6 4 9 -4 4 3 6  —  6 4 9 -6 S4 4

NOW Ready for 
Occupancy!

The Thompson 
House

47 Cottage Street
IDEAL LIVING FOR" 
THOSE WHO DESIRE 

►THE BEST. . .Large,^ 
attractively f  u r n 1 • h- 
ed rooms, centrally lo- 

►cated one block from^ 
Main 8t./On CotUge, easy 
access to buses, shopping 

►area, ,rad dining facili
ties. . .
For Further Information, 

Please Call 649-2358 
Shown By Appointment

ANPOVER -LAKE-FRONT — 
Over % acre treed lot vdth
116’ water frontage, large 4% 
room Ranch, quraty construe 
tion throughout, built with ad-

COVENTRY — 4-room Ranch, 
tile bath, copper plumbing, gas 
hot air heat. Insulated, $6,6(X). 
Easy financing. (Jhambem 
Realty, 643-2325, M9-7005.

ditions In mind, boat, dock. 
Unusual at $17,600. ^ w ren ce  
F. Fiano, Realtor. 1648-2766, 
Cboalaa Nleholsoo. 742-6864.

Immediate Occupancy! 
4-year Colonial in excel
lent condition A A  Resi
dential Zone, 3 bedrooftm, 
l «/2 baths, large family 
room. 1

T«i Inspect Phona 
Mra' Suzanne Shorta 

648-8886
j . Watson Beach and Co.

Rcoltom —  Sole Agents 
81 Central Row,

—  t n - n u

HONEST »  
DEPENDABLE
REALTOR

BUYER _  _  SELLER

MANCHESTER 
BOARD OF 
REALTORS

FOR SALE OR LEASE

Eight-room house (all room* oversize). Three fireplaces, 2 full 
baths, laundry room, 2-ear garage, amesit* drive, patio, loads 
of closets, attic CKbauit fra, 80 gallon electric hot water heat
er, oil hot water heat, well Iradscaped lot, stone fireplace. Clos* 
to schools, shopping rad churche*. On bus line. Large assum
able mortgage (2nd available). Ideal for professional man or 
as offios %>aco. Lass than appraisal value. .

317 N. MAIN ST. 1
G. So KEITH, Broker

Telephonsi M9-91M — 66 »4 m

4

N
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About Town
M lifh -^ e n o y  C f r c l «  t t  

iouth M«tiiodM Oiuroh wUl 
atMt totnoRVw aA 12:S0 p.m. 
•t SuMnnadi Wealay HaU. MiM 
Stlul Qoalae wU give a talk 
oattad ‘IMy Brother Da a Stran- 
Mr.”  Deaeert WBl be aerved. 
BoataaBn will be Mre. Charles 
Banka, SCra. Bdith Watherell 
and Um. John WMte.

XI Oanuna Chapter of Beta 
Wgma Phi wlH meet tomorrow 
ht 8 pm . at the home of Mrs. 
Xdgaar Aaawldi, 101 Princeton 
B t Membeni axe reminded to 
awrkar the first 12 t^ges of 
tba paogram book tar dlacus-

Ulfstla Review, W6A, win 
baU a meeting tomorrow at 8 

at Odd ralowB Hall. Re- 
wMl be served.

Uancheater Square Danoe 
CBUb wm bold ksaeona at the 
WlatSiMI M r>o1 tnnngnw at 8

RobeK Burke, son of Mr. and 
M rs.' Joeeph Burke, 21 Ridge
wood S t, will Introduce tbs 
speaker Friday at 10:30 a.n^kt 
Oak HUl SdKMl, H attfM , 
where the Mind pvpUe Will ob
serve Veterans Day wttfa a spe
cial assembly.

The SUk City Singers. Man
chester Chapter of SPEB8QSA, 
will meet tonight at 8 at Bunoe 
School, Oloott St. Men of the 
Manchester area''are invited to 
participate in the four-part 
liarmony singing. No formal 
voice training is neceeaary.

Dr. Raymond L. Peracchio of 
Manch^ter will attend the fall 
meeting of the Connecticut So
ciety of Oral Surgeons tomor. 
row at the TTVoIl Restaurant, 
Jfew Haven.

ManchMter WATFIS will 
meet tomorrow at the Rshan- 
Amsrican Club , ESdridge St. 
Weighing in will be from 7 'to 
8 p.m., after which a business 
meeting will be in charge of 
the evening’s program. Mra 
Kenneth Griffin le chairman.

MABf 8TREBT, MANCHESTER

It’s Here!
The Biggest 

Sale O f The Yearll 
See Tom orrow ’s 

Herald

.The Fellow cnft Chib ef the 
kiandhester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tonight at 7:80 at the 
MasOnio Temple for a regular 
businese meeting.

The Women’s Fellowship of 
Second Congregational Church 
will hold its soni-annual rum' 
mage sale Thursday from S:30 
to 9:30 p.m. and Friday from 
9 am. to noon In Fellowship 
Hall. All articles for the sale 
may be left at the church be
fore noon Thursday.

The Hartford County Asso
ciation of Msdical Assistants 
will sponsor a spaghetti supper 
for the benefit of the scholar
ship fund on Nov. 11 at 7:30 
p.m. at the YWCA, Ann St., 
Hartford. Dr. ■ Peter Oram of 
Manchester will speak on his 
tour of Greece. For reservations 
oaU Mias Jean Hamill, 08 Lau
rel S t, by Friday.

The women of E m a n u e l  
Lutheran Church will meet to
morrow ait 8:15 p.m. in Luther 
Hall. Commiteea wlH meet at 
7:15. Mias Selva Reisalg from 
the Hartford Seminary Founda
tion will Q>eak on the Migrant 
Ministry.

Mrs. RuaaeU MiUer, 47 Buck
ingham St., and Mrs. J. E)d- 
waind MtoKeever, 69 N. School 
St., weire guests yesterday of 
their daughters, Miss Judith 
MlUer and Miss Maureen Mc- 
Keever, at the ’Theta Sigma 
Delta sqrority mother-daugh
ter banqueit held at the polish 
National Home, New Britain. 
The young 'women are students 
at CMtnu Connecticut State 
College.

The WUUig Workers Orels 
o f South Methodist Church will 
meet Wednesday at 1 p.m. in 
Oooper Hall to tie quSts. A 
busineae meeting wiB be held 
at 2 pm . Hostesses 'will be 
Mrs. Joseph Moore^ and Mrs. 
Edith Turltington.

MATERNITY 
STRETCH PANTS

Come In and see our fall col
lection of m atom ltj wool 
dresiei, sidrts and tops, Ua- 
g«Ho, brao, glrdleo.

Glazier's
Oorsot and Unlfonn Shop 
•81 Main SL—Manohestar

Museum Volunteers Pinned
Mtas Hlaaet Luts, founder of Luts Junior MUssum, was among votunteera booored yeater 

> day at the muaeum. pr. Charlas E. Jaoobaon Jr., museum pireaiderit, preaented Mlsa 
Lutz, and 21 other v<Muntoers, with pins commemoMUng flrve or more consecutive yean of 
oervioe. About 55 attended a reception and tea, wMoh was qxsiBored by the board of 
truateea of the museum. (Herald photo by Oflara.)

Miancheater BknUem dub 
will entertain the RockvUle Ekn- 
hlem Ctub at Diatrtct Deputy 
Night on Wedneaday at 8 p.m. 
at the Knights of CMumbus 
Home.

MbJKheater Lodge of Maoona 
w ti meat bomoirow at 7:80 p. 
m. at the Mkaonttc Temple. The 
Ekrtered Apprentice degrae will 
be uuiffam n.

BMrii B. atone, baepital oomo- 
mon second dass In the Unitad 
abates Navy and son of Mir. and 
Mk«. Vlaosnt atone. IS Oobtoge 
S t, is serving with Ahhavoe 
Barty Warning Squadron 11 at 
the Naval ateltton In ArgtoMa, 
Nowfloundland.

The /Qussten Club will meat 
tomorrow at . 8 pm . at the 
home of Mrs. WaUace Shearer, 
Cider Mill Rd., Bolton, and the 
special guest will be Mrs. Ray
mond Reid of 28 Marble S t, 
who will show her collection of 
antique Jewehy.

Miss Judy MUlor. daughter of 
Mb. and Mra. Russell MiUer, 47 
Buokkigtiam St, who is a sen- 
kir at Central Connecticut State 
Oottega, New Britain, haa been 
pracnoe teaoUng i t  Camp 
School, New Britain.

The executive board of Bow
ers School PTA wiU meet to
morrow at 7:30 . p.m. at the 
school library.

Ths Army-Navy Chib will 
sponsor a public card party to
night at 8 at the cluUiouse.

The executive board of the 
Lodlea Aid Society of Zlcm 
BvaagoUcol Lutheran Ohurch 
wUl moat tonight at 7:46 at 
the home of M n. Howard Han
sen, 2 l Bremen Rd,, pretident 
of the organization.'

The Sodality of the Bleased 
Sacrament of Si. John's Polish 
National Catholic Church will 
meet tomomiw at 7 pm . In the 
Church haU.

ORLON PILE 
ZIP-UNED

MarvI of Main Sfreef"

Hgre’i  a coat that will tee you through any 
kind of weather. Cravenetted for water-re- 
pallency with full zip-out Orion Pile lining. 
Come in Black-Olive, Black, Natural and 
(Mive Plaids.

.AND  LOOKATTHISI 
S 36 lo  50 IN REOULARS, SHORTS. 
LONGS AND EXTRA LONGS

\

FREE
ALtlRATIONS

. . if th« aeord, for RegaFt 
2Srd Anniversary Sale . . .  
stiU going Strong!

OPEN TILL I PJI. 
TUESDAY M d THURSDAY

A whlta alephant tabla will 
feature good uaed articlea at a 
Harvest Buffet Supper, Thurs
day from 4:45 p.m. to 6 pm . at 
the Maaonlc Temple, sponsored 
by Temple Chapter, C>rder of 
Eastern Star. The supper Is 
open to the public. Reserva- 
tlcms close today^and may be 
made with Mra. Claude Porter, 
29 Hyde St., or Miea Elizabeth 
Brown, .20 . Arch S t

B arbatos Sued 
B y Di^ug F irm

A Norwlc* phannaoeutloal 
firm has fUed suit against a 
Manriiaatar coupla alleging they 
o^psplred to avoid payments on 
merchandise they bought to 
stock their drug store In Bol
ton.
*A writ filed with the town 

clerk claims that Charles Ban- 
bato transferred title of his 
property at 28 Scarborough Rd. 
to his wife’s name after the 
and Osgood Co. had extended 
him credit against his house and 
land.

The Norwldi company la ask 
Ing $10,000 damages and has 
pununoned Mr. and Mrs. Bar- 
bato to appear in the December 
■essioB of the Now London Su
perior Court

WomenPast21
WITH RUDDER IRRITATION

mBeadswraekerM

L te tseh ItrtlMlen ptlasi tuS,eorblBS IrrlutfirieraiT l ortiw end b* ea e l f ^ j^ . o iarax el diesewii n a  i

Tl III II iIm W****------dPilvi fRin* w n im tiG

PAINTS
W. H. ENGLAND 

LUMRER CO.
"A t tfea O nea'’448-«M l

First
National

Stores

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N, 

LECLERC 
Director

28 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

NOW  
FUEL OIL

131/ 2*

GASH SAVINGS
( r  TO

3 PKR
O AUXIN

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE

Oil ,  COMPA.N'Y
SINCK l»̂ .̂  

UKOAO STItF.rr 
TF.I- fiiri l.’i%S

Inspired by the Ameri* 
can tradition of excel* 
lence, diie conection o f 
Bats features Aif am*f re* 
nowned quality mate* 
r ia ls , atandatda o f  
eraftamanship and ex* 
siting new detign t. 
G>me in now andeboow 
from the many atyla# 

.  andcolorf. GJHK

[>0 YOU HAVE

IMSURAMCE

PROBLEMS?

Ite  4a A
jtt tiioroaiti service Hwt ee 
have given oar pdigrilioklea 
over the yean hae been tfw 
foundation for om growth 
at an kisuraoce agenpy.
If you are looking for 
*lns«nnoe Servicê ** give ua 
aca ltod ag ;

175
East Center 

Street
Phone

648*1126

400 IXTRA
M  STAMPS

RodoMin th« 7th Wo#k Coupons 
T ha t T ou  Rocoivod in  th t  N o il I

T w 5 o i> m 7

Spe^eiaJi!
MONDAY •  TUESDAY'•  WEDNESDAY

PORK
CHOPS
CUT

AH aut from 
tender, young 

perkan

c

E  GROUND 
g  BEEF

PATTY MAKER
wHh your purchata ef 2-LB pkg or more

GROUND BEEF ( ^ )
AAakaa Paltias of Uniform Siza and Shape

P rod u ce V aiues
Bananas Nutrilieui »12<
Carrots 2 Xs19<
Cucumbors EACH f j^ t
Meat 4  Progusa Ptkas IHactiva Man., Tpaa., W aA, Only

A N N U A L  F A L L
HARV8ST SALE
i r  HUIEY -  SALE ENDS SA T U ldA Y l i r

RICHMOND -  Groan or Wax

Cut Beans 4 ’̂ ? 59
PM ASX "  MaUaw Blend of Selected A ^let

Apple Sauce 3
"Y O R " Q A R D M  -  M JIR TA

Peaches sliced or Halves

HNAST -  Superb Salactad Quality

Tomato
3

460Z
CANS

PMAST - Cream Style

Sweet Corn 4  49<
Doable Crtoo SUMops W edstHliy
AT vow  NMT NATIONAL 8UPM MABKITS 

HARTPORD COUNTY
nicts ureaivt in m &t national super AAARxns only 

Wt RlSUVt THE RIGHT TO LIMIT (3UANTITIES 
CtOARETTB, KIR 8 T08ACCO PRQOUaS EXEMPT NOM STAMP ONM

W M F
Average Daily Net Prees R w

For Om  Weak Baded 
A IMS

13,891
r  at the AnStt 
aC ObeoMtion

The Weather
of ir . a. Weathe

UgM raM. Law taalgkt «  -ta
M. m gk Wedneaday In the Sdo.

CUy of VUUge Charm

TOL. LX X X m , NO. 81 (FO U R TEEN  PA G ES) MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, NOVEMBER I, 19fS m p r ic e  s e v e n  CENTS

Prize
Goes

in
to

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (A P)—An Amwiean s d ^  
tist today became the first woman to win a Nobel Prize 
in physics in 80 years. She will share the prize with a 
second U.S. scientist and a West German.

Winding w  the IMS Nobelf 
a Wei

Madame Nhu^s younger children arrived in Rome 
today from South Viet Nam. Le Quyen, 4, left, is 
hdd by her brother, Trac, 16. A third child, Quynh, 
11, also came with them. (AP Photofax.)

Nhu Children 
Reach Rome

; iriaii. Mrs. OoepMri' 
. fenean wiU divide

ItOME (A P)—The three younger children of Mrs. 
Kgo Dhih Nhu arrived in Rome today and drove o ff to 
an undlscloaed destination with their uncle, Roman 
Catholic Archbishop Ngo Dinh Thuc.

The archbishopls In Rome for^
Om Vaitoan Beitmenleal Coun-
eil. Bla car mat the plane on 
wMeh tlM children arrived from 
B ^ k d r , nialland, in th; com

et an official pf On ,.UA*
I two boys and

6( an omcia 
tbnnaanr.tbere.

Tha^W M tfSjya

Dempsey Sets 
Discussion on 
Andover La8e|^''j

Oov. John N. Dempaay today 
Mid ha M e coned for a hlgh- 
laval meeting En an attempt to 
raaoRra the raelal dispute at 
Andover Lake.

fflia-announoement, made at 
Om  CkiverfMr's pceae coiffer- 
enoa, foBowa on the heelB o< a 
n^ort SsaiMd by the state’s 
Olril lUgbta Cominhwlon chatg- 
ing ookw waa tbe-baals of a 
Kegro mlnistei'a rejection by 
Oie Andover Lake Property 
Owneni Association (A lP O A ).

.'Rm  Governor eaid he has 
asked Attorney General Haa- 
eM M. MUtvey to arrange a 
meeting with Ralph Goglla, 
ahairman o f the Civil lUghta

(See Page Seven)

a girl—Trac, 16; Wuynh, 11 
and their Bister, Le Quyen, 4

Wuynh was first off the com
mercial glrUnar, followed by 
dkoaw ho aarrtad the girl.

Mrs; Mm la enpacted here to 
meet them Wednesday. She is ta 
Los Angeisa with anothsr daugh
ter, Le Thqy, 18.

Another uncle, President Ngo 
Dlnh Diem; and their father, 
who was Diem’s cloeest adviser, 
died .in the military revolt In 
South Viet Naai lost weekend 
The children at the time were In 

a hill resort 150 miles 
Saigon.

A U.8. Air Force plane flew 
them to Thailand where they 
were put on a commercial atr- 
Uner for Rome.

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP)—Ngo Dtaih Can, ruler 
oentral ^ e t  Nam under Ms 
brother President Ngo Dlnh 
Diem, was turned over to South 
Viet Nam’s new revolutitma^ 
government today after 
sought asylum at .the D.S.^con- 
sulate at Hue. ^

U.S. officials were understood 
to have received assurances 
from revolutionary officials that 
Can "would not be lynched and 
would receive the due process 
of law.’ ’ . -  .

Diem and, anom6r brother.

(Bee Page Seven)

awards, a West German scien
tist and one from Italy were 
named to share the prise In 
chemistry.

The Swedish Royal Academy 
of Science announced these win
ners of the physics and chem
istry prises, each worth $51,158; 

rty s lcs :
Maria Goeppert-Mayer of the 

University of California and J. 
Hans D. Jensen of Heidelberg 
for their work In determining 
the natore of the shell of the 
atom’s nucleus. She Is the first 
woman residing In America to' 

a Nobel Prise In physics 
and the first to be named since 
Marie Curie of France shared 
the prize in 1908.

Bugene Wlgner of Prtneoton 
University, who helped to lay 
the grotmdwork for the preoent 
advance study of nuclear phy
sics. Wlgner. will get half the 

-  irt-Mayer and 
the other

half.
Chemistry;
Prof. Kari Ziegler of West 

Germany and Prof. Glullo Nat- 
of Italy for their work with 

molecules that has helped to 
«  development of us

plastics.
The award money comes frhm 

a $9-million beqiMst by the late 
Alfred Nobel, Inventor of dynar 
mite, who directed that the In
terest en the bequeot be dia- 
trlbuted among those who bene
fit mankind.

.D m other 19U Nobel winners, 
selected last month, are:

The delayed 1962 Peace Prtoe.

Fund at $63,617
Continnfaig Its upward 

climb, the United Fund 
pledges and oontributieiM 
today reached $68,617, whhdi 
Is 86 per cent of Its $116,000 
fOBl.

Today’s diviskMi repotts 
show Initial OUto at $46,- 
769; Bnslneas-Employea at 
$9,068: and Raaidentlal at 
$9,800.

Red Armor Blocks 
Halted U.S. Convoy

Events 
In State
B use§ T ra n sfer 
State P rison ers

useful

(I Savea)

E a r t h  Shifts 
Halt Drilling 
F o r  M i n e r s

BitoiSTBDT, Germany (AP) 
—Shifting earth detPT^ 
cuera'today in their attanpt to 
reach H • men tr^HxS 
flooded iron mfaie since Got 21. 
A nqxtrt to the surface said 
some In the group were 
edgy and requested trani 
isers.

The .raacuers had hoped to 
reach the men by Wednesday, 
but at noon engineers said they 
were runnlag 12 hours briiind 
schedule because of difOeultles 
in tiielr d: 
both a rescue 
Miaft.

Bnglneers working on the 
rescue shaft reported that they 
had to halt the lining of the 
shaft with cement because the 
earth had shifted at a point 126 
feet down—61 feet from the 
men. They said they would have 
to resort to using the drill again.

Shifting earth also troubled 
borer’s of a supply shaft through 
which surface crews plan to 
send tools and building mater 
lals to the men below. This

HARTPORD (A P)—The 
first of 1800 prisoners 
started moving from the 
old prison in Wethersfield 
into the sprawling |20 mil
lion new prison complex in 
Sfffnen. ^

The tranofsr is being done by 
(MM. Four separate convoys are 
planned. ^

Btotet sacurity measures are 
being taken ok akxig the route. 
Boidn convoy Is being escorted 
tqr otaSe troopers.

A  total o f SO state pokoemen 
• tovolvad. They are being 

augmented by 60 National 
Guanlnnan.

A haUcoptor la being used to 
kasp as eas^ eye on Om  asn-
voy fratn above.

Ttie biMea, kiadad in an inter
ior yarS at the Wetheroflald 
prison, as* being given a 
atnUgM niwHWtorrupted route 
to Boueeia ijSsoRROdra'wtiire 
tiafflo miomm tiia route have 

Bitad oft to permit the 
eonvoys to go tlirougti wtihout 
having to s ^ .

State poUoe have bem made 
reaponaible Ycr the entire eeour- 
ity o f the move from “saHy- 

* 4 ? ™  I poet to aidly-poit.’' A  sally-port 
M an eiscloaure in which the

Gov. George C. Wallace of Alabama (right) gestures dunM  $ courtesy rail on 
Gov. Endicott Peabody o< .MaaBStidiusetts. It wa$ »  peagsoble j»*eting and Wal
lace. on a New England toiir, Bald “ 1 hope we can disagre* agreeably. (AP 
Photofax.)

Itflllng operations for 
icue shaft and a sup^y

($M Page Three)

•D im  sbA Nhu

Died An Personnel Carrier

Last Hours of Diem, Nhu
--------------- ^  ------ . r-j, .■

XDITOR’8 I^OTB: Censorshipfsources, and others, it seems to^the housekeeping staff, a sndteh 
, and faulty communications have 
kept many details of the revolt 
wMch .werthrew South Vietna
mese President, Ngo Dlnh Diem 
locked In Saigon. In the follow
ing dispatch, aii Associated 
press correspondent tells of 
ZMem’s last hours.
By MALCOLM W. BBOWNE
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP)—A predawn fll|^it through 
aubtorrantan tunnels, a speed
ing oar ride, a visit to a subur
ban church, a trip inside an 
armored personnel carrier and 
audden death.

Such were the final hours of 
Kgo Dlnh Diem and his brother,
Ngo Dlnh Nhu and the death of 
a  regime.

No two accoimta of what hap-
e nad to Diem and Nhu lari 

turday morning ora ex a c^  
alike. The few R ^ ara  who sir 
tandad tiie death of the two for
mer leadars tnslda an American 
made personnel carrier are the 
anly sure witnesses.

Stands of the Diem regime 
sail the deatha murder and a 
mark M stuune against the new 
fMTohiitonary government.

The government haa declared 
Tumw 2nd Nhu oonunitted aul- 

S t s  and has censored all cabled 
dlapatches to the contrary.

All tiMt Is certain irthat Diem 
end Nhu died of massive 
,nn)Dds, ware apirltod to a 

boapltal and swiftly 
Mwpared for W ia l.
*^’Ajfter all those two men did 
to the Vietnamese people, they 
Am  ITT I whatever they got," an 
^ « n y  of the old regime said.

- -  - —^  ^  the only
aU that 

raglBM

gate at one tod must be closed 
before toe gate at the other 
end is opwMd.

’Pwo prison cocrectional offi
cers axe on each bus. Prisoners 
era handcuffed in paint during 
the move.

OoMMcUcut Oompany buses 
sie being uaed. BeoMMe of 
seourtty restrictions, drtvera 
were not informed of the spe
cial assignment before 5:30 a.m. 
tod&y.

In line with the "keep roll
ing’’ plan, a five-ton wrecker is 
oooompanjring earti convoy. H 
a iMis breaks down. It will be 
hooked on to the wrecker and 
towed on.

State Police have also sup
plied a weapons truck oontaln- 
ii^  tear gas and other riot de- 
vloes.

The nwve is expected to take 
two days. Trucks ' have been 
transfeiring equipment to the 
new prison for the last few 
ivggIcs.

About 20 prison inmates have 
been at the Somers institution 
for several daya, preparing it 
for occupancy.

Harvard Men 
Mild Toward 
Gov. Wallace
By TflE  ASSOCIATED PRESS

Gov. .George- C. Wallace of 
Alabama got a nicer reception 
than he expected at Harvard, 
an aide said, after the South
ern segregationdst’s first speedi 
during a brief tour of several 
New England colleges.

The governor was booed or 
hissed five times during Ms 
address to some 1,200 'Young 
Democrats and guests at Har
vard's Sanders Theater Monday 
night.

About 160 pickets, both Ne
groes and white persems, were 
pn hand when Wallace arrived

(See Page Three)

Election 
Varied Over State

By THE ABSOeXATED PRESS 
The voter turnout ranged from heavy to below aver 

age as Oinnecticut residents went to the polls today m 
20 municipalities in the final'major test of strength 
tween Democrats and Republicans before next year s 
state and national campaigns

More than 540.000 voters — 
almost half the registered vot
ers in the state — were eUgible 
to cost ballots in the 20 elec
tions, including 0>nn«ctlcvt’s 
five biggest cities.

Hartford reported a fairly 
heavy turnout of voters, Stam
ford moderately heavy, New 
Haven somewhat above aver
age, Bridgeport slightly lower 
than in the previous city elec-

have happened this way:
The scene was Gla Long 

Palace—a sumptously furnished 
mansion that became the tem
porary home and headquarters 
of Diem’s family on Feb. 27, 
1962. On that date, two rebel 
Vietnamese air force fighter 
pilots bombed- the presidential 
palace to rubble In on unsuc
cessful attempt to kill the fam
ily.

A powerful military attempt 
to oust him was launched by 
four battalions of paratroopers 
on Nov. 11, 1960. It collapsed 
only because it was poorly or
ganised.
Qia Long Palace was ringed 

with antiaircraft guns, tanks 
and machine guns. There were 
extensive bunkers and on 
elaborate timnel system. One 
tunnel nearly saved Diem’s life.

Streets around the palace 
were blocked off at night and 
obstructed whenever political 
trouble was brewing.

Manning the fortifications In
side the palace grounds Friday 
night were about 150 members 
of the elite palace guard, some
times called "Diem’s angels.” 

TTiere would have been sev
eral hundred more of them' in
side - the p a l ^ ' If the rebel 
forces had not taken the pre
caution Friday afternoon of lay
ing siege to the palace guard 

>n five long blooka away, 
tanka Unad up fender to 
and blastad It to dust 

, UhalUng and small-amis fira 
(fliwared throughout Baigon Fri
day afternoon. One Diem 
aliranghold after another caved 
in under overwhelming rebel 
flrapowar and tiroop atrength. 
The palace guard Bwriacn final
ly feU lriday ‘

Itiaiito Am  pdggjgXHiB-A 'tvF

boaril Operator who told a 
newsman just before the palace 
fell that Nhu could not come to 
the telephone—and the palace 
guard.

Nhu’s peppery wife was in 
America, where she was finish
ing a speaking tour. One of 
Nhu's daughters, Le Thuy, 18, 
was with her mothM*. The Nhus’ 
three other children were In 
Dnlat, a mountain resort 140 
miles north of here.

Diem was a bachelor.
Soon after midnight, Saigon 

became still and dead as a city 
under the plague. Downtown 
streets were deserted, guns 
wers silent. No light showed 
from Inside the palace.

Soon after 8 a, m.,the cannon 
came to life again, dropping 
heavy shells into a building Mst 
behind Saigon’s telecommimica- 
tions center. Tanks took up pos
itions just outride the ^ fa c e  
walls.

At 4 a.m., the attack 
The blast of cannon, mac: 
guna and rapld-flre pieces blend
ed into a continuous -roar. Build
ings near the priace burned 
b i^ t ly , and answering fire 
from the palace set two ar
mored vehic(p9.aflra...

I f is believed Diem and Nhu 
slipped away from their bastion 
about the time the ^ a l battle 
began, before marines hacked 
th ^  way Inrida the walled de- 
fensR perimeter.

The. two ,man, repoitedly ac
companied by a bodyguard 
nansad Chung, are auppatod tp 
have made malr way through a 
timnri into a beauty parlor on a 
naarhy atraat, owned by ikra 
;Nguy«i Thl Mlnta, wife et Qan. 
Nguym Vta Ito  '

lom a aoureaa oaM tom ottMr

*Loyahy Lynching*
NEW HAVEN (AP) — John 

C. Harrison seeks a federal 
court order for reinstatement to 
his engineering job with the U.S. 
Navy at the Sikorsky Aircraft 
Corp. plan In Stratford.

He was dismissed In October 
1962 08 on aircraft inspector for

(See Page Seven)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Sums, Tactics Reveal 
Hostility Toward Aid

By JAMES MARLOW «<lts report which seemed to sug-

bMAn.
nachlne

Communist Poland s eek ' s  
Wantern support st United Na
tions tor plan to have the 
Geneva disarmament committee 
chart a blueprint for territorial 
rones free of nuclear weapons 
. .  .FhUadelphia’s mayoral elec
tion today is expected to rited 
some Mght on next year’s poUt- 
ioal trende and reaction to the 
civil rights leaue in Northern 
dtles.

ISohenM. preaented to Vatican 
BoumeatosI Council draws im- 
madlate flood ot criticism today 
on th* grounds it la hind equate 
AMd vhiaa -hi appUtog a  new 
theological concept ^  wider 
powpre tor blriiops.FH.Uneany, 
truoe pwvnila along dlsputod 
Moroocsm-Algarlnn frontier to
day ntter three days of heavy 
abeUng at Flguig, Moroeoo.

Obtoogpo taxteah oompany in- 
sRaUs televiriioa nete tor 
aatgm  in shout JO.oatM, get 
ting “tretnendoua reeponse” ..  
Hoy M. Cohn, chief cousel to 
late Sen. Jowsph McCarthy s 
Batwte Inraatigfation oulxxaninU-
tae a  daorito o«o, ehaisea ^  
oMi nfflsiaia hwM bain ost 9a
t - l l «

Associated Press News Analyst
WASHINGTON (AP)—It’s like 

a gloomy class in arithmetic; 
Subtract, add a little, subtract, 
subtract. This Is the way Con
gress handles foreign aid, as it 
did in the past and is doing 
now.

Hostility to the progfhra grows 
yearly, in and out of Congress, 
as It has since It started In 1947. 
It’s worse now. The aid in 19 
years has gone over $100 billion.

Tactics and • figures tell ^ e  
mood and the story.
^Last year President Kennedy 

asked almost $5 bUUon. The 
House, always quicker with the 
clippers than the Senate, cut it 
fiercely. The alarmed Senate 
voted more than the House, al
though less than Kennedy re
quested.

Because the two houses dif
fered, they had to reach a com
promise. The result: Congress 
voted roughly , $4.8 billion, or, 
again roughly, $200 mUlion be
low Kennedy’s flgime Of almost 
$5 billion.

But—and this is an Important 
but—this was only the starting 
point. This was Just Congress 
voting its authorization on how 
much could be spent. 'It Was the 
ceiling. Congress still hadn’t vot
ed a dime tor spending.

It had to do this in the next 
step: Its appropriation bill

____Some moire pulling and hauling
*W fbetw een tbs two bouses, iiliother 

compromise, and finally Con
gress 'voted about $4 billion, or 
$1 blllkm less than Kennedy’s 
figure.

This year tiiiare is the aama 
problem' but vrith compUcatkms 
because Kennedy meanwhUa ap
pointed a committee ot diztin- 
gui^ed cttlsena, headed by Gen. 
Lucius p . Clay, to examine Jha 
whole foreign aid program and 
make recommendations.

Last January Kennedy asked 
:$«.t bUllon, or glmoat as naieh 
as tss year balora. Than taa 
Clay aoeuntttaa aama to with

gest, although this got confused, 
that Kennedy could do ■with $4.4 
billion.

One of the most ^constant crit
ics of foreign old In Congress 
met this suggestion with some 
derision. This was Rep. Otto

(See Page Nine)

Uon two years ago, and-Water- 
bury well below average.

In New Haven, 2 6 ,^  voters 
cost ballots by noon—six hours 
after the polls opened- The fig
ure represented 38.3 per cent of 
the 69,200 eligible voters.

Waterbury recorded a far-be- 
loW-average 17,630 votes, or
82.4 per cent of the eligible to
tal, by noon. The previous city 
election two years ogp brought 
38.2 per cent to the polls in the 
same period of time.

In Bridgeport, 16,697 votes 
were cost In the first six hours, 
or 36.1 per cent of the total eli
gible. This compared with a
36.4 per cent turnout in the first 
six hours of voting two years 
ago.

Voting was slightly below 
that 'of two years ago in Meri
den. By noon 8,514 ballots had 
been cost, or 31 per cent of the 
eUgible vote of 26,983. ’Two 
years ago in Meriden. By noon 
8,614 ballots had been cost, or 
31 per cent of the eligible vote 
of 36,983. Two years ago. 8.- 
679 votas had been recorded by 
mid-day.

Mayors were being elected in 

(8ea Page Seven)

Reds Near 
Berlin Let 
French By

BERLIN (AP) — Soviet 
troops briefly halted a 
French military convoy to
day on its way towaitl a 
U.S. Army convoy bottled 
up by Soviet armored cars 
at Marienborn checkpoint 
near West Germany.

After the French convoy start
ed up again on the 110-mile trip 
over the autobahn through Eori 
Germany, a Western source In 
Berlin said the French were un
der orders not to go through the 
Marienborn checkpoint to West 
Germany unless the U.S. convoy 
blocked there is allowed to pass.

The 10-vehlcle French convoy 
carried 50 men. Forty-four men 
were in the 12-vehicle American 
convoy held at Marienborn by 
three Soviet armored personnel 
carriers blocking Its forward 
movement toward West Berlin. 
Two other Soviet armored cars 
botUed the convoy in from the 
rear.

The French convoy warn 
stopped shortly after 5 p.m. 
when it reached the first check
point outside Berlin at Babels-

^ e  Soviets asked tta  men to
dismount tor a head count and 
the French commander refusad. 
■Ihls was the sariie set of cir- 
ciimstances that halted the V.8. 
convoy at Marienborn at 6:U  
g.m. Monday.

’The French were bald lav half 
an hour. Officials said tbay ■ 
fused to dismount and the Sovi* 
ets let them through anyhew.

There was no immediate ex-
glanation tor tbe difference to- 

oviet procedure toward Hm  
French and the Americans.

After the FYench,. a British 
convoy started down toe hls;h- 
way from West Berlin, oarryrag 
41 men and 3 officers In eiglit 
vehicles. «'

In Washington, Secretory ot , 
State Dean Rude deoeribed the 
blockade as "a  very serious 
matter.”  President Kennedy 
was keeping In close touch with 
the situation.

At the United Notions. British 
Minister of SUte Peter Thomas 
warned that the "spirit of Mos
cow” might be Jeopardized by 
continued Soviet interference 
with Western acoeas rights to 
Berlin.

Prime Minister Sir Alec Doug
las-Home, campaigning in Scot- 
land tor a seat in the House ef 
Commons, called for a peaceful 
settlement of the blockading 
tactics.

The U.S. Army began assem
bling a supply line for toe 
blocked American convoy.

In West Berlin, 16 trucks and 
water tankers were ready to 
roll on a llO-mlle trip over tha

(See PagV Seven)

GM Next Month to P^y Out 
Richest Dividend in History

yJ 4 .,.1 V V: ■Z' .-J

By ROGER LANE
AP Buslneee News Writer

NEW YORK (AP)—General 
Motors Oorp. will pay common 
stockholders $1,186,000,000 In 
1963, by far the richest dividend 
distribution ever made by a 
business enterprise.

Directors of OM, the world’s 
largest industrial concern, voted 
to dip into record high earnings 
tor a special $429-mllHtwn Oirist- 
mas season disbursement.

The extra dividend, second of 
the year tor OM, was In addition 
to a regular quarterly payment 
of more than $148 million. 
(2iecks wtU be mailed for deliv
ery to 1,060,000 stockholders on 
Dec. ,10.

The melon-sUeing - stemmed 
from prospects that promise to 
qpake this automobile Industry 
boom year tha best In produc
tion, shies and aarninga in GM’s 
56-year history.

At the half-'«ray ahd three- 
quarter marita. tha company re
ported proftts never before 
e^pialed—by any business.

On a per share basis, ths 1963 
dividend amounts to $4, half’’of 
it in regular quarterly pay 
manta, half ta SKoas. Tha axtra 
dadarad Mooday aasouqtad to 
m »  a ahara.

The hugavaFoutaiq^ aWRsa

V

< >to have bullish Influence on the 
stock market when trading re
sumes Wednesday after an Elec 
tion Day recess, serving as a 
reminder of the record pace of 
corporate profits generally.

Except tor American Tele
phone A Telegraph Co., no other 
company has nearly as many 
stockholders as General Mdtops. 
OM leads AT&T and all the. rest 
in shares outstanding with 386, 
516,706.

Because 101,000 GM share
holders are institutions and 
groups, a large portion of Its 
dividends goes into pension and 
employe benefit funds, college 
enctowments, Inuts, estates, In 
surance' eompMy holdings, mu
tual funds, fomdations and the 
like.

The GM shareholder army in
cludes about 770,000 individuals 
more than half of them women 
and probably elose'to another
400.000 pereons represented by
188.000 joint tenancy accounts;, 
often husband-wife or other fom' 
lly combinations of two or mo

QM'a total . payout last yeiar 
was $850.5 milUon, then the big 
gest. The sum Included a $1 
yearend extra dividend.

The so cento a quarter regiilar 
divtidend rate has held un
changed from 1966 following a 
2M  atoek ■gUt to M66.

BiiUetins
Culled from AP Wires

PLANS M b’ RETURN _ 
WASHINOTON AP)—Dr. 

Jerome B. Wlesner, 48, PreM- 
dent Kennedy^ special aa* 
sietant tor scieiice and tocli- 
noiogy, pions to return to toe 
Mosaaohusetto Inetituto eg 
Technology. The physldet left 
MIT, where he served as 
both trachcr and reeeareh di
rector, to take the White 
Houee job at the beginning 
of the Kennedy atonlnlstra- 
tion. He agreed to serve for 
two years, but the Preeideut 
so far has persuaded him to 
extend his stay.

RED CLAIM REJECTED 
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

The Soviet claim to the right 
to set new rules on toe higli- 
way to Berlin and thus to 
control Western aooese to the "  
city Is completely unooeept- 
able, the State Department 
declared today. Press eMeer 
Robert MoCloskey, in making 
this statement at a new eo^  
fereyce, said the reneops be
hind the Soviet move Uooklag 

U>8. troop convoy are eons- 
umdear. - Eitfjler, See- 
of State ̂ fc<to' Hiiik'~ 

had deaoribed the InoUent as 
“very serioua.’’

FORCE URiGBp 
WASHINGTON (A P ) — to 

toe Senate today, Stopbeli M- 
Young, D-Ohle, denmndedtoe 
uee of troopa er tonks 9e 
"bnrrel through’'  Conmnalat 
roadblocks halting n U.S. 
Army eoavoy to Oeratoay. “U 
shew eC toree dsen mat m a t  
toromih. toea lalfs ana fwaa»“
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